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World
Tlial is a title which can justly be applied to the
Famous Prize Winning Poultry

which The Guide is distributing free, and 
transportât inn charges preimid, among Guide 
readers.
Tlii' Poultry 1» li'iiw i.ffi-red in the four mont pupultr 
breeds, n.«m--l> «erred Plymouth Rocks, White W»er*- 
dottee, Buff Orpingtons end *oe# Comb Rhode Islend Red».
Tin- ••**» stNi'li produced our ■ Famous Frise Winning 
Foultry were *ceur«-d from poultry men who have carried 
off |«n*c» el the world'» hi* poultry shown These egw* eoet 
The liuijr 165 iHf |rr hundmi They wvre hatched under 
The tiuole'e supervision end Uie rv»ult I» thet we are offer- 
m* our reader» the very be»t poultry «lock that ran be 
»i-eured anywhere. Tliere is no doubt that the progeny of 
lin» stock will bring fancy prices.
The*e pr.se* are offered to any Uuide reader who will 
s»»ist u» by collecting only a few new or renewal yearly 
subscription* to The Uuide.

FROMFT ACTION NECESSARY
The Uuide baa only a llnuled number of theee bird* and 
there I» certain to be a very large demand for them, a* It 
would be impossible to secure bird* of Uie same elans with
out giumc to one of the big dealers and paying a very high

- ment tlrvt will hate 
tin* Famous Frue Winning Foultry put wilhin their reach 
for only a few hour*' work, but il will be aeeessary for them 
to art now Write your name and eddres* plainly on the 
ompon below, mail to The Uuide other, and we will send 

r poultry folder whirh illu«v .!■ -vnbe» fully
mis Famous Frue Winning Foultry. The folder also give» 
particular* of some other splendid poultry pnse* and con
tain* full information *» to how you may secure them Mall 
your coupon—ToUAY.

nee* 0**1» gross Mol NsOe—Are in every way I he 
same as their single tomb cousins, esrepl run* Their 
rombe are low Sows ami Iron proof. Meule Island Keds 
are pushing to Ibe front a* a popular variety and they 
desertr a. as few other broods equal Iboni as a general 
purpose fowl The rotor el plumage I» a dark red. tails 
and wings edged wilh blara They are good egg pro
ducers el large brown egg» Ihry are very hardy, bear 
ruellnenieol well, bul make good foragers If allowed to 
roam, and for a ssarhei fowl lhey ere unsurpassed They 
stake good seller» ami rareful mothers, eery seldum 
breaking as egg

SMU loos 
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barred. They
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vJs#yyellow COUPON
Jess. If. toll.I e e a 111

leaueied peeftryclimate

hardy

renew quickly 1er market.

The picture is from n photograph and show* you the pwnd ns they appear net out un the Utile, but in the email epnur here err cannot 
begin to do jiwUc* lo the* brauUlul dtahee To appreciate them you must we and handle them They arc >4 the ft newt English Seim- 
PiwxaLun. mode to t distinctive -hapc nod dec* rated in delicate shades of bhie nod pink, with fine gold border The «et constat» al 6 Din
ner Plate», 6 Bread and Butter Platen. * Ten Platen. 6 Soup Platan. 6 Fruit Saucer» 6 Cups. 6 Saucers. I Gravy Boat. I Salad Bowl. I 
Large Ment Platter. I Covered Vegetable Dinh— A total uf 47 piece»
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À PINK NOTIC1

A piak eedte uuiU to tka tkei
l«x tow-el to due We kepe yea keee eejeyed 

, TkeGeid. eed ikel yea will eead ue |l Mia y ail

■ dditotod wuelep. ekiek will alee be-----
We alweye five eevetel weefce* aeltoe ee Ikel 
eekacnheee will keee pleat, mi liae to Itoweid 
•kail leeewele eed ea euee eay eapae ad Tka 
Caide We tialal eapply beck eaaiai ai Tka 

r alii, ee aw kepe yea will ael delay la —-■* | 
yaae leaewel » bee iea«eetia« a ckeage ai 
eddieae. pleeee |iee ee ikiee weeks" eel We It tka 
dele ai ike eddieae lake! ee yew Guide ie ee* 
ibeeped Wilkie a toealk allai yea eead yaw 
rieewal. pleeee mmuty w el ease II W always 
eate, to seed yew ■easy by peetol. kaak ee — y- i 
awy eedee. Mail yaw »I.W today

Two Ways of 
Saving Money

WhKb l* lb* better?
A «Minuit placed Ifi lb ibe 

henna* bank, inieodine hl> deposit 
to be ibe ini ot mama Me died— 
end bte altloa received ibe ItO

A lelk.w a see earner el so de
Bottled «IV but in lile Insurance
Me died, end bis widow received 
II.OM.

Uf* Ibsurenr* oSers Ibe one wire 
•it ui provides for depeadeni 
ones The Ureal Weal Life Policies
preside such losursnce on 
Ireciiie terms Vise ewe il to your 
felons end ID yvorsalf to make ee 
guinea-

THE CiKEAT WEST LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO.

-V mcao or rice. I

1er 101»

Painless 
Dental Work

iweeea Teeib.^^ ^ 

ward paatmrmmd 1er yen by lb*

ai ew wwk

No Pec ana Tee 
He Work Tee Dirt.cwk

We SnUoit DlAcull C see* WHere 
OOieri Have Felled

New Method 
Dental Parlors

In dele Denial Office

P W. GLASGOW . Www
Weeet Cm. r*ns«e and Om

WINNIPEG

THE CRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE
"Eytttl kighls to AfJ and Special Prtvittgaa to Norn"

A Her Alp /liraef fbr Prey toil < Naan
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eely pipe, la Ceaede 
Ikel Ie ekeelwtoly 
ewaed ecsd cealraltod 
by Ibe
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Auocialt

>kCE F CHI PM AN. Editor end Manayrt 
lai* Edtton Entai J. Troit end E. A. Wait 
HamoaEdttor Fronds Morton Etymon

s-waw *• :Mer Ototost. OwewL Cea. iw weak
mad daw Mil Mailer

ÉM m

VOL X. dee aery If' We »

PaMnked eaery W toe eed. y l.li.rtpdn to ike 
iSTep.. ItNpe yaw mmmmt» Wtoalpea 
(toy. wktokie 12 00 pes yew t.aa eed UwleJ 
'..leatanpUaUMpeya. beple eepito

>0 aaa pe. nea kaa 
I ••••• pee >*•■ has 

tTeeedwd -1 eeato pel auto pel Wees
Ne dleeeaato la Owe ec epeee ee eay «le* mi 
■iseiaee AH ihi.eto <d eayv eed aew .1.11 
■el teecS ee seato day. to aee.e.e ef dale mi 
peklWiaea to eaewe u iniii* HudW* ataa XuTa —-to a. wto ~ ..di.nJlTTC
ikenwal Ie. peltol eeluaa. beaw.------- 1
Week, w woe.totally watoto leel totale «ail he 

•a. thru twdal n ill ikel 
to Tka Cato. W a* eed by 
W. wik take b ee e lew.
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//ere ta an Offer open to Twenty
five Farmers only

25 Big- Bull Tractors
<!•!• Model

The only Tree tor which has been thoroughly tried 
out end proved satisfactory as a LIOHT TRACTOR

$825.00 F.O.B. WINNIPEG $850.00

to little
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I

a bevlay ei
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Per Mi i*o we irai.

Ibe MU Tn fr*
i Ms. ena1» rri crartrrt»«/4sa

. Whto Ibe MU Wd Mr
Ibe ban TreeMr Ce ltd wuhm __ ... __  ____ __JJ*u.’Sto'*■*#»*!

tuer Mrs I I toe ptoeewe i« esnd itoiw • pbetoyreyWW# SM
w rth-ïf .**- „ re. ptotoc, 5b wi|LaLe ssaTtr^i 5JBE W

ACT oeofeertv—ee WdNTN powrueara ■
■au voue oooe* roeav—aeewra wtam

The Bull Tractor Company of Canada Limited
333 MAIN STREET WINNIPEG. MAN.
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Alberta's Pioneer Jewellers To Work the Various Soils of the West 
Properly, You Want a

Bissell Disk HarrowJackson Bros.
Jewellers, Expert Walck- 
■ skers aid Optician

NC2 Jasper Are., Edmonton
Marriage License» Issued

Measured by quality or by the amount of 
cultivating it will accomplish, the 28*16 
Bissell Disk Harrow is far ahead of any other
oo the market.

This Disk covers 14 feet at one sweep - 
cuts, cultivait-», pulverises sod 

Seat properly turns the surface
Ey r’Pr^~. of the soil. It will

penetrate as deep as

groups of belligerents. The note says: 
“Thu analogy, based on publie drain 
.rations of the Ventral powers, is in di 
reel conflict with the evidence, both as 
regards responsibility for the past and 
guarantees for the future. Preside»! 
Wilson, ie alluding to this analogy, did 
not, of course, intend to adopt it as his 
owe."

Passing os to the objects which Jhc 
Allies seek in continuing the wsr, is 
brief the Usai» of settlement demanded 
is ss follow*:—

The restoration of Belgium, of Serbia 
and of Monténégro and Ike iademuitiae 
wkiek are due them.

The evacuation of the iavadad terri 
loriee of France,' of Kueeia and of Bou 
mania, with just reparation.

The reorganisation of Europe, gua 
raateed by a stable settlement, baaed 
alike m«a Ike principle of nationalities, 
upon the right which all people», 
whether email or greet, have to the ea 
joy meat of full security and free- ecu 
nomic development, and also upon 1er 
riterial agreement» and iateraalioaal 
arrangement» so framed as to guarantee 
laud and we froaliera against aajust 
attack*.

The restitution of province» or 1er 
ritorisn «reeled ie the peal from Ike 
allies by force or ageinet Ike will of 
their population.

The liberation of halloa», of Slave, of 
Koemaetaea and of Caoeha Slovaks from, 
forwiga domination.

The eafraaekiwawat of populations 
•abject In Ibe Moody tjrruuey of tbsr 
Tar it.

Tbe eaowWiue from Kurope of tbe 
Ottoman empire which has proved I tee 11 
so radically alien Ie western elvili 
satkw.

1 rjnQV? CtPi _ 1 required. For sum-
'TNULA t mer fallow work it i* speedy and very

' w*ti*factory. Built with long poles or fore 
ill W trucks as preferred.
~ ■ A Trailer can be furnished for cutting out

the centre «trip when desired. The equipment is for six horse», and the 
draft is light for the 6r*i-class work it done. Cange are in four section» 
and made flexible to conform to uneven ground.

DISK PLATES are the tried and proven spednl BISSELL shape. 
They rench well under, giving the soil n good turning over.

SILK

Wfa 3£w tcviftfe ia—^ « a e i o I a t BILK-

mWj as mmM «mi— Ik Uni* BMP Mhl *•
i Ottivco Bâtie CB. Dsga^O-

T. E. BISSELL CO., Limited, ELORA. ONT.WBJTINO TO ADVHXTLSKM
PLBASH MEHTION TUB OTÏIDB

NATIONAL BA VINO PLAN
Hit Thomas White, miaister of 

lea ace, eaaouaced os January 10 Ike 
•rut step ia coeaectioe with kia earn 
paige 1er greeter national anvlag and 
the larger participation 
pnMte la iaaeciag Car 
pendiiere and faraishi

Yank Out
A Grsoranfowd Savtnj of from 10* to SO* •Till> im Charing Land Road y for f An Pit

imperial credd furnishing 
purchase ofita for ikeTbs owner ■ ready ^4ar^ths^ Mgdwd.

ThownmU of Caaedma farmers have Inrreassd the produira* value of tkew lend 
a kuadrvd fold by clearing the KWwia way. You do ike asms Stop pnywg taaee mntoriag mb three year», ia dewemi 

a linen of gti. 430, nod 6100 will be era 
a led They will be oblaiaable epee 
application to aay bank or peotal money 
order ofSce in the Dominion Tbe price» 
•re MI-30, Ml. end W* rrat.»finely— 
that u Ie any, fee every Hlio lent aoe 
I# Ibe geveromenl M3 will be retained 
el Ibe end of three v rare Tbe disc nun I 
of three duller» end e half reeelilete 
• meet attractive interest ratera Pre 
vision is made whereby Ike refit Seules 
may be engendered at nay lime daring 
ibe irai twelve moelle el thetr per 
chaw price, after twelve menthe bet 
wtlbla tamely few months el 033 ri: 
end after twenty few months, bet with 
in thirty eta meet à» el Ml 13 fw every 
ML30 pud This manes lbet ike longer 
lb# rertilrnlee ere held the higher the 
rate el internet that wlU be obtained

STstz

"güal-T? lack Mfw 15 Tun
Horse PowerOne Man

h #w. ae

|sb verbs h

From Book

bo Order Early
h» V-QOA

W "Tbe eras ns fera
A J. KIRST1N CANADIAN CO

uMiatv ratettmt »t

want * » esuer rt

sir w
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THE: BRANDON CONVENTION
Thousands of Grain Growers have gone to 

the front Vto do their bit" in the struggle 
for freedom Thousands of others, too old 
for enlistment, are represented on the firing 
line by their^eons. Thousands, however 
still remain at home doing equally necessary 
work in the production of food supplies for 
the Allied armies. The battles of freedom 
are not all being fought in France and Flanders 
They are also being fought at home. The 
Grain Growers at the Brandon Convention 
last week made it very clear that altho doing 
their part in the military struggle, .the/were 
determined that the fires of democracy at home 
should not be permitted to bum low in this 
great crisis. Despite the depletion of the* 
ranks of the organization thro enlistment, 
upwards of 600 Grain Growers were present at 
the Convention, making it one of the largest 
in the history of the association. It was 
evident that the war and the problems anting 
out of the war were foremost in the minds of 
the delegates present The spirit of the or
ganisation was very well expressed in the 
following resolution which eras unanimously 
adopted —

WHEREAS the British Empire and bet 
Albas art engaged in a Me and dmlh sifugglr « 
which we tarLrvr the inlereete el rtnkaalioa are
u auks
^ AXD WHEREAS the O 
is order that Canada might 
errvtte la tlw i-roseeulma el the war. has 
lahre to make a «rama ol the man power aI the 
llomtatoe with the esiwemrd new ul urganising 
it to the tufhm I-■'•«I k point el Hbcreaey :

“THEREluHE he It re—tved that Hi* Uon- 
x rat me endurer the act** ol the Uovrrameet la 
this regard, bat while rwtunang it, deaaree to urge 
in the etrongeel p<motile terme our ri-hurwxee ol 
private prohtrenag ue the pail ol threr regage.I 
in the manufacture ur luntiahmg id war eupphre 
ol aay load

“ANl> we ahm urge that • renew «I the wealth 
uf Caaede ahould be •mmcdialrit tehee with e 
new el impnang upon it the lull were ul the I 
dee it ahould leer la thro lime ol aalmeai .

-AND further, the* remwrem ran only be 
■ ■rgeeierd to Ihrtr lull eflkresary by • Saimaa I 
‘ ' rrainnv ia wlre-h the lauiama ol the pohueel 
iABftàn* shall Ur ma<ir imiirrli auldffYtMl le iW
iBinrnU ol the Nate "

The Groin Grower» are willing as they 
ulwav» have lieen willing, to bear their full 

. share hi evgry national burden and they are 
.Ictcmuned that the war shall be prosecuted 
to a successful modueoo But they have 
the courage to s|*ak out and express their 
view* on the waste and graft that has character
ised Canada's participation m the war and the 
inefficiency of any purely Party Government 
to handle effectively our national jenhleim 
at this time

FARMERS MEAN BUSINESS
The National Political Platform, prepared 

and issued by the Canadien Council of Agn 
culture last month, was discussed in detail at 
the Brandon convent too last week and unani
mously adopted without iltmun It eras the 
feeling ol tlx delegates present that the plat- 
furm crystallised the thought of the orgamwd 
farmers of the West anti that whde tl had 
Iwen |-retired by the Canadian t-wool U 
Agriculture, it was not narrow m sedong the 
interests of the farmers alone, but reprsamted 
i hr lw»i interests of the rt immunity at large 
As many renders ol The Guide may not have 
retained the platform as it appeared IB the Bane 
of December IS. we herewith reproduce it in 
full'-

THK ttltOMH 7 tain 
Share*» the. war has irmW the smanaa 

burnil •trragtk «d timet Hnla-W. whtfh bâ

frer mule policy which ha» rnaldcd her to draw 
ber supplice freely from every quarter ol the 
globe end consequently to undersell her com
petitor» on the world's markets, and because this 
policy has not only been profitable to Great 
Britain, but has greatly strengthened the hoods 
ul Empire by facilitating trade between the 
M : tier isqd and her overseas dominions, we 
believe that the beet interests of the Empire and 

e served by reciprocal action 
un the part of Canada thru gradual reduction» of 
the tariff on Umiak imports, !isving for its object 
a closer union and a better understanding between 
Canada and the Motherland and by eu dumg not 
only strengthen the hands of Greet Britain ia the 
life and death struggle in which she is now engaged, 
but at the same time bring about a great reduction 
in the east of In mg to our Canadian people; t

And Where*» the protective tariff has fostered 
combinée, treats and "grnllrmrn's agreements 
in almost every line of ( anadian industrial enter
prise, by means of which the people of Canada, 
noth urban and rural, have been shsmrfully 
exploited thru the eliminalioe of compétition, the 
retaatina ol assay of ear smaller iaauslrtre aad 
the advaffeement of prices <>n practically all 
manufacture-1 good» to the full extent permitted 
l.y the tariff;

Aad Where*» agriculture'-the basic industry 
upon which the surer* of all other industrie» 
unmanly depends » almost stagnant threoul 
Canada as shown by the drrhaiag rural population 
ia both Eastern aad Wester* C anada, flue largely 
to the greatly increased met ol agricultural imple
ments aad machinery, clothing, boots aad shoe», 
lKidding material and practically M Wylhtag the 
farmer baa to buy, caused t.x the peoteotiws 
tariff, ■> that it is becoming imposai bis lor I armer» 
gaeersllyto carry ue fanning of wrwuoasprodtabi) ,

Aad Whereas the protective tariff Is the awst 
wasteful and costly method ever designed for 
raising aatinaal «erreur, because lor every dollar 
obtained thereliy for the publie treasury, at bate 
three dollars pa* into the poehete of the preteoted 
interests, threrl-y tanhhag up a |>nrdeg«l Ham at 
the espenar ol the WISH, thus making the rich 
richer sad the pour poorer.

Aad Whereas the protertive tan* has Im and 
ia a chief romiptiag infb-et-.e la our national hie 
laws use the protected MUerreU, la order to main
tain their unjust privileges, have ronlnbuted 
lavishly to pnfriieal campaign loads, thus ra 
rourigiag loth lirai put»» la Ieoh In Uwm 
foe support thereliy b-wenag the standard el 
puldlc more

Therefor» he II Rewelted that the Vaaadtsa 
t aeaeff el Agrtrahae*. mars ntmg the organised 
Iarmer» U Cana-la, urge» that as a mrass of 
• ringing slmut the* touch aaadad rs<ora* aad 
•I the same lia» reducing the high coat of living, 
now proving such a burden oa the pere-te of 
tarred» our tariff Uwe should I» amended as

campa if fund eon 
both before and aftei

taSa
rhargsd t

Greet Brttam le one hail the raise 
ih» gmrrwl tariff aad that further 

dretroas he mad» N the 
tan* œ Hellish i
free trade Urtasrn Greet Bntam

2 -That the Rmpn*ii) Agrsmwet el 1911, 
luch eull r m-ir- na the Vetted Nate» stelet* 
-As, be accepted by the Parks»set sf Canada 
A—That a* feed stuffs eat mHndsd ia the

1. —The naliooalisatioo ol all railway, telegraph 
and express companies

2. —That no more naturel resources be ri-seated 
from the crown, but brought into use only under 
short term leasee, in which the in tenets of the 
public shall be properly safeguarded, such lease* 
to be panted only by public auction

3 —Direct legislation, including the initiative 
and referendum and the right of reraj.

4 —Publicity of pofitiraTt 
tnbutiuos and expenditures 
election».

6 —The abuhliuii of the patronage system
6.—Full provincial autonomy ia liquor légiste - 

lion, including manufacture, export and import
7 —That the extension of the franchi»» tu 

women in any province shall aut-imatieatty admit 
them to the federal frmeehiar

After the platform had been discussed and 
adopted, some discussion took place as to the 
ways and means of giving effect to it A 
committee was appointed to draft a resolution 
covering this matter and the convention 
adopted it unanimously in the following 
terms — »

“That the NaUoaal Puhueei HaUorm prepared 
by the Canadian Council of Agriculture, aad 
adopted by lb» cunvcetiuo be referred to lbs 
local amn nations, with a request that it be 
thoroughly ilisctiwa-d each torn! aad he voted 
upon not later than February IS, aad that tte 
result 1» forwarded to the central ofltew promptly

“And, further, ww would urge that ei 
of the amurtatma who votes for the 
ib» platform show Id am every legii 
at the next Doouaam rterUua to m 
Hue el the candidate who eaa be di 
to ua» h» lest effort» to have the . 
tb* platform enacted into tegutelsoa.

“Aad. further, se tb» pteifurtn rep 
lret interests of the enure eosem* 
urban aad rural, we would 
favorable vote I» reported by the 
inrt uffkwre he notiâed l# 
rentrai ufice aad I» 
live ia ■sklaa the 
plan el eampaign i* support td the

It eras announced that the Canadian Council 
of Agriculture ia preparing a handbook of 
information on every plank in the platform, 
which will be issued in the course of another 
month to the local associations thruont the 
three provinces The great need is educational 
work ui ardfcr that the great mass of the people 
of Western Canada, both urban and rural, 
may ht encouraged to support candidates in 
favor of this platform. It should be a matter 
of pride to the Western farmer» aotf all other* 
in support of this platform that lor the first 
tiff* in their lives they will knoer dsAnfealy 
upon what they are voting Ordinarily the 

in an election era so runfusad that no 
man km-wm what he votas lor This 
there anil be something definite

- nisi agncxiliurel implements. lane am 
, esteems fsrtihsere. reel, lumlre. sameat 
■nag Iref aad Mew l mg -ate la pteri I

oe the free hex 
A—That the

of hie be
a That all lartff 

iigainm he 
Ihiisia

TAXATION roe RCVENIK 
A» there lartff wdartinae will vary 

redore H» Mu™! ni-iiw faun

1 —By » dBase las 
mftafiae eff asireal i 

T -By a sharply 
all laseewe ever 94409 a year 

1 —By a heavy

T-"
«4 \__ |__

OTHKB NBTBMIt UlOUtt

SAVE OUR SOLDERS 
Over a year ago Mr. Lloyd G- 

mg of the i-nxlui t it m of star 
dated that "every laths, every hammer is as 
useful aa a machine gun or rtfie ** Te show 
still further the import asms of munitions in 
the fw reeat war. Dr Christopher Addieon. the 

of Munitions in lbs new British 
cabin*. speaking at Bedford recently, said — 

1 dowbx a three Is ene el 
a* Ighiing »hd if ashed whet, 
te hare at thaw In 
I ŒX) gure wit

Sir Robert Borman, after venting the battle- 
front. made a publk rddress in london in 
regard to the supply of muni time in which 
hr-kclarvd "that the whole potmr of Ihs i

cxntsecrated to the uek " The Tor
onto News, chief yournabsur mouthpiece of 
the Borden government. in its imn»«T 
her 23. 1916. said.- I 

-Th»*
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desperate foe, ehnrtenthe war and thu* terminate 
the slaughter of Canadian and other Ally eoldiera " 

Many other authorities could be quoted
1 f ,8u°W th?t grcat need in » prosecution 
of the war « still an adequate supply of mun
itions. The lack of munitions in the Allied 

. armies has cost the lives of hundreds of thous
ands of soldiers. In the early stages of the 
war the advantage was with Germany because 
•he was prepared and none of the Allies were 
ready for war_ Steadily, however, the Allied 
armies have been increased. It was early 
realised that men were not enough and the 
British government set about the production 
of munitions on a scale undreamed of and 
unparalleled in history When the supply 
of munitions was sufficient Germany’s progress f“ 
on the West front was checked. Over a year 
a6° the tremendous drive against Russia on 
the East was made possible only because the 
Kusstans were lacking iq guns and munitions 
Ihe recent disaster in Roumanie has been due 
to the same thing largely. The only thing that 
can bring the war to a successful conclusion 
from the standpoint of the Allies is a still 
greater increase in guns and munitions. In 

• wamng countries, except in Canada,
this fact seems to be realized, but here the 
government seems to maintain an attitude 
of benevolent neutrality towards the manu
facturer of munitions. Immense government 
machine shops, capable of turning out huge 
■applies at cost are either lying idle or have 
been leased to private firms for profit the 
tragedy of the Ross rifle, with which our 
soldiers were supplied at the outset of the war 
has never been explained. Reports from the 
front indicate that many of our soldiers lost 
their lives because they were armed with an 

In Canada
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sS1™ anu the “U to bring this up to 
300,000. How many of our soldiers who Hhve 

» ™<* »nd Flanders have been sacri
ficed by the lack of munitions no one will ever 

f.ut t*ieTe « no reason why that sacri- 
d 5°nUnY5 . The output of munitions 

Irom Canada could be doubled and trebled if 
the Canadian government adopted the same 
attitude that the British government has been 
flowing for the past two years. If the human 
fife is of greater value than dollars
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inferior weapon In Canada there is no coo- 
troi over munition manufacturing, there are no

Ewrmment munition factories In Great 
main, every private munition" factory is 
undre the absolute control of the government 

to the last detail and in addition there are 
hundreds of munition factories in Great Britain 
actually owned and operated by the govern
ment. Canada has already recruited J&J.000

rr~- e-*—• uuii uuuans and cents
the government of Canada can save the lives 
of many of our soldiers by increasing the out
put of munitions thru private factories under 
government control and thru government 
factories and government operation. The 
British government requested the Canadian 
government to undertake the supply of muni
tions from the government shops, but so far 
the government has allowed it aU to be done 
by private factories with huge profits In 
met one member of the government istated 
a year ago that they did not wish to enter 
into competition with these private factories 
and deprive them of some of the profits which 
tfwy were making which would help to carry 
them thru the present period of stagnation 
into other manufactures The only con
clusion that can be arrived at from a general 
review of the situation is that the government 
allows things to go as they are because ti e 
munition manufacturers want to keep the huge 
profiU..îhe?r makinK The Toronto New, 
•ays it is said that some munition makers 
promised privatdy that when they have over- 
«ene aU obstacles and know just what then- 
financial profits will be they will voluntarily 
return a great proportion to the government 
as has already been done in one case " It is 
true that one manufacturer returned #7$0.000 
profits to the Dominion treasury and it is 
also said that he was properly damned by the 
other munition manufacturers for so lining 
because it put them in a most unenviable 
light. The idea that these private concerns 
will voluntarily return their profits to the 
treasury is too ridiculous for consideration

Compare the attitude of the Canadian gov- 
«rnment and the Canadian munition manu
facturers with that of a British manufacturer. 
In delivering the chairman's address at the
S* of the Steel Company ot
Scotland, YV. Lonmer. LL.D., said —

JL"?- °rd itrJr 1-vohiy r- the nic of***** W.iTu^i C
•ufferin* in more than one form

out of the nation *
will brine untold m more man one form
to million* who have no war profit* to collect and 
no war lx.no» to receive, au-ttherefure 1 have felt 
m my own mind. loos before «hi* proposal w» 
made, that to thaï direction the government would beeuUreK ,unified m a-km/tho» 
made profiti to aaat.1 thorn who are lea* fortunate 
R «ay be, indeed, that before the war t* ended

mey ÿ"1.11 «y to take noi 
50 but 100 per cent, of tho*e extra profits and if 
they do. 1 hope that none of it* will contplaio "

The Announcement appearing in the press 
today (Monday) that the Dominion Govern
ment has several large munition factories in 
course of «instruction will be welcome new* 
° of Canada. even tho this action

on the part of the Government is a long time 
overdue.

The Grain Growers’ Convention at Brandon 
expressed its disapproval of the action of the 
government in exempting the income from 
war bonds from all taxation

The Annual Farmers’ Parliaments have be
come the important institutions in the rural 
life of the country.

If any person had any doubts as to the 
views of the Grain Growers on the Tariff 
qoHtion. these doubts would have been ef
fectually dispelled by the attitude of the 
delegates at the Brandon Convention last week

. 5* *£• *«** books of the grain farmer
should be the Canada Grain Act No farmer 
who sells grain knows his business fully unless 
he is thoroughly acquainted with the urv- 
vwoos of the Canada Grain Act Anyone 
can obtain a copy of the act from the Depart- 
ment of Trade and Commerce, Ottawa

user feur-tiUBrMi
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Henders’ Presidential Address
The following is the address of President R. C. Henders at the opening session of the Manitoba 

Grain Growers' Convention held at Brandon, on January 10, 11 and 12
The veer, which is drawing l< 

me of somewhat unusual cx|-cri< 
because of its many storms, tl 
weather conditions, and the was 
roods were blocked, it was eery 
ea our propaganda of work. Ii 
week, meetings were announced, < 
above referreA-to causes, had to I
ere not being able ta ill their eaj ring
the spring sad summer months, 
help made itself manifest, so tka 
when the outlook from the reatr 
what discouraging. Men who ha 
tercet la our association work ia 
no pressed by their own business 
of help, that they were forced to 

It was not aa uncommon Ihia 
receive a letter ia which the at 
•*I am sttemptihg to do the work 
obliged to take my full share of 
at the same time coed act my bw 
ordinary circumstances, ah said d 
lwallon ’1 This being the case, 
lirais Growers' Associations d 
month», while the summer rush 
were not able to held regular 
entertained some fear aa to wha 
hate altiasately ea our motemei 
with feelings of gratitude that 
that we have

i ia

nit

i ta

■M
and
idei
at
out

fore
fact

thru the i the
year with net only aa increase i 
the spirit and enthusiasm manil seal
branche* indicates that there so rhea
they felt the importance of o« 
deeply and displayed greater lor 
than at the present time la 
i ad ice lions, we are leek lag ho| I to
this being a very sarreeafu! cut tog
sad to the year upon which we sic
one of unueual prosperity ia ear

I aa 
Ihrs 
and 
the

Mem is the Time lo
Tie I me, here and there, one 

active part has fallen out of the 
indifference, some thru the wei 
tome le whom the Mars Keeper 
sheaves have been gathered- Mo 
others have hern rained up-met 
end of y onager years are preaai 
are realising their duty and roast 
tag the importance of this work 
that we are steered that this met 
»e mark far the plaie people, hell 
force, aa a aerial farter la rur 
meter af legislation that nukes fi 
has before n away years of aril» 
Never wen there need ef greater 
determination than at the iwweei 
there Bend af mere peMeri oTgu 

Oar directors ' report covers the 
by the board deneg the rear 

• scope ef my address to deal a 
a few af the import sal quootlooi 
character, and having a bearing

life
aha 
feel 
leal1

seal

Ilea,
was

view to the introduction af i 
tendency af which will he te me 
the eel me, the family and the I

Oat National Honor i 
Meek aa we abhor war sad bet 

to have reached a stage af civ 
s thing •• aa ..raid be imps 
of ear false or anomic system, the 
la to create a spirit af joelvwej 
la aatieeal and then a the inters 
than the growth ef the spirit a 
•ad oaredves ta the throes of the 
Ike world has ever knows Meet 
node reloading af hew wo. as a 

pools IB IMS ths
represent si i van of Greet Hrttaia 
tails ea of the heOlgwrwet oali« 
montra Unas whisk peeved Idem 
of history sad show beyond all < 
la this war Oar honor, ear very 
national liberty wore at stake, 
•lay eel ef it eaeept el a Urns si 
iplm af dewee racy, principles 

even mere than life, were emails, 
fors aa ether coarse epee far a 
rasa, oar daty was plain, we mt 
pet tala lhie war hath ef awe ai 
sea the triumph ef the pried |

kaa
ihia
nth

srly
A a
the

I *

mb

lieb 
list 
I her 
we 

war 
leer 
> hr 

by

the
set
eta
nab
ere
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A highly prisa. I
I have so sympathy with the 
rtaia indivldnais who, became 
ops ta c
fairs, er <

i art a la ■■■■■■■■■
I Slag* Ia run sect me with the sis 
affaire, or the moth ode made ana «
unfair nr on past mil ■ he refs

anything to help win the war. There may be good 
ground for complaint, some of us think there is, 
the party political game has been and is altogether 
toe much ia evidence. The making use of the op
portunity which the war has afforded to capitalists 
for the purpose of piling up profts ia their business 
sad declaring unusual dividends it also a cause for 
uneasiness among the masses of the people. When 
the people are struggling heroically to supply men, 
when many homes are feeling the pinch of poverty, 
ns well as loneliness and the lorn of loved oses, it is 
nut s time for all those who are ia pirn nasion of 
peculiar advantages, to make use of these sdvaa 
(ages for the purpose of securing personal gain. 
There ia some cause for complaint along this line, 
the not eufSeient la Justify the position taken, that 
became there is a wrong perpetrated ia this direr-

estai seal a a ataetaa

I tea, there is found ia that wrong 
shirking from duties and rvapaaaihililtaa which mas* 
he apparent to alt

Begteter Wealth sad Mae Pawar 
We behove Ike peeper course la parens. Is to do 

all we raa to bring the war la a sareewafal ewe 
• tarns, and If Ihia can he does by the registration 

we behave that everyone should
avail himself ef the apport salty of regietrstiaa I 
am however ef the opinion that the rvgtelration af 
wealth should pressed side by aide with **" **
I rut lea ef mas power, sad People whs 
I oo*l ion to give of their eobwaaso. ah. 
forward with ns mack

are la •

afforded aa opportunity to contribute to the dif 
feront funds sec weary fur the carrying oa af the 
war program. Prom time lo time we have made 
disbursements from the central office, until up to 
the present, the farmers ia the province have la a 
special way contributed epprosimately MO,000 to the 
various funds What we have done ia this regard 
is some feeble expression of the interest we are 
taking ia this war, end yet ia view of the enormity 
•if the responsibility sad the losses that are at stake, 
it seems to me we ere only beginning la realise ear 
responsibilities I-at we hope to go out from this 
Coaveatiee with a determination to aaitedlv stand 
for the policy a ad program that atay be mapped oat, 
until the conclusion of that program is reached, so 
défaits sad decisive as will usher la a day when 
the end of all war shall come.

A a amber of very interesting meetings of the 
beard, hnuwu as the Canadian Council of Agricul
ture sad Commerce have been held during the year 
Many important questions of a trade nature have 
roam up far discussion, and we believe that while 
we have sot always seen eye to eye, and perhaps 
•w sac important matter we have not made n great 
deal ef progress. »rt m sums wove a clearer under- 
•taadiag has been reached and a feeling ef mataal 
uafdrnre has heee inspired that has been very 

bcacScial ia this nature We are sacearaged to 
believe that mere and mere we may expect goad to 
rosse from Ihw cost Wr sir getting the!'
viewpoints of commercial interests sad Ik 
lihg oars, end as far as I am able 
seems to be aa honset endeavor le face 
loom that confront us with a desire, and I may 
say a determination, to secure that which wifi 
bring the greatest good to alt Of reams we have 
many differences, and some very sharp dierueeiwe, 
bet the beet of goodwill has prevailed at all limes 
and there has been shews a respect for the eptaiea

gftiheg (Mit

lh«v are gel 
judge, there 

tee the preh

a reaper!
ef ethers, even the they have differed

Oeet ef Living
I have lulls faith in the week dene by appointed 

..«missions as long as they pumas the poHry whisk 
up to the present time has been made ase of, they 
am dealing rather with the effect then with the 
cause ef the high seat ef living, end I sometimes 
wonder If there is net design in their method, the 
.Bicetlee bring ts draw the mind ef the MM* 
• from the reel lews All ef their week m lea 
•eperfclsl It may bring a little relief ham and 
them bet the wrong W ton deeply Imbedded to he 
'ered by any seek method I weald like la Be*— 
what then m the cause and whet W Itc remedyf 

The fist cnees I weald suggest is a false amtem 
of load tenure Thg earth W the Lord Is end net the 
landlords fur «useful land speculation sc the 

ownership af the land whichmbit, af the ia 
eel Lie far a hep vr

_____ ___ ___ ______ ___ ______ to make
-alrihatlsa slang this line as the puante coma for

ward to register personally far service We am 
farther ef the opiates that the heel venelle will net 
be gained in the peeeeentlee ef lifts war until # 
course Is pursued in Canada, similar to the ene 
Which has been pursued In Omet Mettais, that we 
bave a National Government. 11 mp*ss< ef man 
irrespective of their porta efSIietmee. who hsennas 
of their ability wtll win the rsuftdencc ef tka 
people to each en osteal that *very British eehjeet 
will gladly serve la what.vow-capacity the con 
•Ilisted euthecittes may decide

ef land is increasing la city 
process ef private appropriation 
values hen developed hem faster

It m with much plea ours that I refer to the- 
record evade by the Agricultural Interests along the 
line *t service for their country In amp attisa le 
papula tien I believe there Is no rinse that baa sumo 
forward mam willingly at that has bean drained w 
completely af He swtwrflweuo men of the agrtcul 
tarai class. I am of the sptniee that while here 
end there yee will fed e family where ana, er

Chaps la a few ranee, twe sees could he spared 
active servira, you will fad In a grant teeny 

leetaaeee the industry af egrieulters will he 
est mealy Impaired because sees eeeupytag rangea 
•this posit leas have sal toted 8a sect.» so have eus 

•a ditto* became is suiey j*n. ef the «anatry that 
productivity M being Impulsed, and the futurs along 

by liera ef “feeding the eel lee" la leaking anything 
lois hU« encouraging
war It la with f masure I refer to the internet that has 
•eet twee lakes frasa a fasocial «tsedpetel, by the 
do fermera of our province Her Putrlori# Acre sc hoove

fed ose le 
valses ta
•wears af fort earn The fret economic asseoira af 
the newer af the strong evef the weak was the 
ecqeioiuee ef land. Thee they made laws to gunran 
Ira their title using the stats le maintain Ike stmug 

This ia the beginning af «laes Isgts alma and 
The rencontra tira af rwatrahto 

sad >s reentry Ttfc 
ef toreram In land 
then In ear ether 

strain. Ou ascouat of ear usparsMsIud feeds» 
meet. It M safe la my that lean than tof people own 
the larger psrtliss ef the land valus ef the aMy of 
Winnipeg Late which sold forty yearn ana at 
from MÂ0 to fljfff am new held at #1 AM to 
MA* per feet while people who did eet owe tribute 
one dollar towards the miking ef that Iani velue, 
ere. by a system of tarai leu able to hasp the usera 
af seek land ia a stale af brads go wane thus that 
af the African stave far all ef the** Ufa The seme 
C audit leu prevails te e large estons la the i raa try 
That this power to levy tribute is by law rather 
thee by ferae ef the sward date net make f any 
mem jevt A Have holder to Tram rat wee ram 
ashed in shew a Btl ef Bale algaed by Almighty
thane who aSL title to toad. This farm af toJuSw 
Is ef long standing The Hebrew Law n tuerait 
le prohibit M. Behind aK af theft tegulrliras wee 
the seventh year af ft Hew. end the fftmth year

thus holding to the 
■ to the Lord, and 

I fra •• af Bin pm

that the 
it wee held to 
After • thee

C" v.

t ivi rtotsf by tones told an In pay tor 
land sms token, the farmers l*raw* serf 
rule and serial «egretstira l*8«wod 1 
•be Trop*Sts cried lhe wrath ef Oed apes
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A Co-operative Community
Where a farmers' creamery, store, telephone company, bank, shipping association and club*

have been successfully run for years

A beautiful day about the middle of last June 
found me on the last lap of an interesting trip 
thru one of the neighboring Btales. I had been 
tading out some things about what the leaders 
ia co operative work over there thought of the fu 

, lure of the movement I had seen how muddled, 
It would seem almost hopelessly, their rural orgaai 
satioa has become thru over-duplication and thru 
potty jealousy of leaders, that 1 was unable to res
train from ones comment oa the vastly more favor
able state or affairs ia Western Canada where we 
have not yet been cursed with over organisation, 
aad where one great spontaneous movement is being 

ised as eufltoieatly concrete aad repreceeogai
native to truly voice the «lei sds of ly all

our prairie communities. Hut la the midst of all 
this lack of true eo operation, which cstendv '
•elf to un called farmers * ergsaitstioae, to agricul 
tarai colleges, to farm journals aad others, there 
are to be found many instances of real community 
self-help, spontaneous aad active, the almost always 
eoelaed to small districts Indeed these local coin 
munition are quite same roue aad In nearly all eases 
some active spirit, “some soul of the movement'* 
was to be found

la such a community | found myself oa the dav 
mentioned It was a little plaee, 
very little, ia fact there weee no ___

By F- A WF.IR. B S A

is one cent per pound The over run between the 
butter and the fat paid the marketing expense and 
left three cents more. Last year the sales amounted 
to <80,000 and the treaaurer got one truth of one 
per cent or <80.00. The manager who makes the 
sales, and Ieohs after general affairs and operates 
hie own farm on the side, gets <30 a month The 
butter maker gets <90 a month and a free house 
which the rom|>aay built with the creamery. The 
assistant buttormakrr gets <10.00 a month. The 
creamery handles both cream and milt, about half 
and half. Farmers deliver most of their own pro
ducts and take bark skim milk. The creamery was 
the flrst stage of cooperative work at Hrsndia. 
The farmers' store was the second.

The Co-operative Store
There used to be an organisation that operated 

In Minnesota and ia the neighboring States, which 
made a business of taking over stores and selling 
them to farmers’ romfmnire This was a league, 
the kind of organisation of wkirh you felt you 
were a part, as the you were being “taken in.** 
To add to the surety and pleasant hoes# like feel
ing of the procedure "they prelxed the words " Might 
Relationship” to the league That was to dispel

more than 56 people there all told 
It was like the tittle old erase roads 
hamlets down Hast that we used to 
call ”While Comers” or “Black 
Hank" or “Muaay Dale" or some 
thing else of that kind. But it 4if 
fared a let la eoe greet essential.
The flfty people were just about en 
oegh to run the two blacksmith 

three stores, a creame^r, gar 
central aad bank 

was also one other great thing 
here, that intangible something call 
ed eeoperation and the evidence# 
of H lay all about. The creamery, 
use store, the telephone company, the 
beak, the shipping aaaociatioa, the 
farmers’ dab, arere all eaoperative 
aad it look ia the people of the ear 
reuniting country withta a radius of 
probably tve to eight miles Most 
of the people also had a light com 
pies ion and lighter hair aad their 
names had a “ape” ending, like 
Tea Yaasae, Ole Ufcme, or ether 
Meaadiaaviaa names. Indeed they 
sailed this very place Hraedia. I met 
Hoary Johnson, the cashier ia the 
Hr end IS Bank, who rotated to am the 
whole interesting alary of coopéra 
turn la this secluded spot lacked 
away off the railroad in la# northern 
part of Minnesota Mr John see 
was that day making a shipment to 
IM Fa al for the Cooperative Live 
stash Whipping Atgaeialiao, of which 
he was manager aad which work he 
has carried ea stare early la till 
This mam Mr Jehseee la oa the 
t‘reamery beard, is secretary treasurer of the Were 
company aad a director,of the Telephone company 
Memo of ee might ebjW to all oar (seal bank man 
agora doing what this was did but there le certain 
ly a lessee here ia using all the peemhllltle# ef a 
men’s service to ibt community Our system far 
hide the full still salies of sash, partly ee legitimate 
grounds, parity set _____

uusly inflated values was paid off The last two 
years 6 per cent, has been paid and a surplus of 
<10,000 built up. The business would uuw sell for 
more than the capitalization. Dry goods, groceries, 
hardware, furniture and machinery are handled. 
Plumbing ami heating installations are made. Auto» 
were handled but discontinued. The manager gels 
<123 a month aad a free house built by the store 
company. The head clerk gets <73 aad the booh 
ke#|ier <50. It sounds like low wsges up here, 
doesn’t itf But you must remember that the 
measure of wages or mlary, or whatever you like 
to call it, id its buying pi»» sad tke difference 
ia coat of necessaries between most of the towns 
of Western Canada and a village like Scaadia ia 
Minnesota, is auflcieat to make these wsges actually 
as good or better than a similar position would pay 
ia our country.

Tbs manager in this store pays everything by 
check and an up-to-date cask register has been in
stalled For every cash purchase made the buyer 
gets a cash ticket and an accumulation of a certain 
number of these entitles the buyer to a selection 
from valuable premiums Much rebate amounts to 
about <3.60 ia every <100 bought. Over seventy 
flve per seat, of the business is cash. Of the re 

maiaing credit buataeoa considerable 
ia trade AIL accounts are settled at 
the end of <0 days ia some way and 
interest is charged after that time at 
the rate of six per eeet. Nearly all 
farmers use credit at some season 
of the year. Notes gives for ma
chinery are discounted at seven per 
reel. Most of the credit fee the 
success of this store is due the ■

There are two other general stores, 
but the farmers’ store does twice as 
much as both together. Another has 
failed since the cooperative store 
started No stockholder holds ever 
<1,000 of stock and each has only 
one veto. For a time after the re 
organization the stock rssld be 
bought at a big discount, and Mr. 
Johnson acquired most of his at 
<*1 Now it can be sold at a good 
premium, particularly stare the dtvt 
deed rale is likely to be raised to 

I year a tara
deed rale is likely to be ral 
eight per real Last year t 
over of <00,000 was done, or 
the same as the sales of the creamery.

le I
They not only like to sell 
and buy together, but they

lean me ms Is Ut souse fuss* os erne. Tio lftM pf I mm el i

mn 
was built

femmes Hj- «e operation began at «candis many 
rears ago with the ocgamzatioa of the ereamsry 
«tack to the value ef HJOO wee <rs< sold After 

| of natural growth, a shimming stalk* 
ill farther eat and the capital increased to 

<<>M This has eew climbed to <7J*M er 140 
share*, no man holding ever one The last' dietri 
butina was only le take la those anxious to bay 
because the creamery paid handsome dividends 
New h pay* 0 per eeet. aad a man 
aad reserve la being bath up After 
operation is cleaned ep the surplus 
according to the milk seat la. whether the see lc 
■s a st*rhholder er not.

Las* year all the better, except same sold to sum
mer tourists at a neighboring lake resort.
New York aad an average of IS coots per i- 
setled That means 16 « 
to the farmers aad was 

New York

lb‘a
I» distributed

I coals per fouad was 
per pound butter fat 

oa* half eeet to eoe eeet 
Specials ' ' were brtsgisg

in New Yerk The buyers were so aaatoaa la get
I hie better that they charged aa
are new offering to per-port of the freight, which

the last doubt from the mind about the relationship 
of presenters to the buyer aad hie brother farmers 
and le society ia general There always w sums 
Storekeeper le every leva who ia ready to mil out, 
Mrtleulnrly to a farmers’ company, aad the Bight 
Relationship League warned W have a tin* œ pee* 
i trail y all of them They also had unusual power* 
ia persuading the farmers to retain the previous 
owner as manager “just to got things going right ’* 
Much a case happened at Rcaadia. Two others la 
neighboring hamlets like Hr and id were alee die- 
rev reed, ee a chain of three stores was formed, with 
a rostral manager and branch managers The little 
store la Rcaadia being found tee small, a larger one 
with a very complot# stock was takes ever la 
1907 a 7 pec eeet. dividend wee paid. By this three 
store system sec store sand# up for the deieteecoe 
of the others If thkl were found accessary The 
Uraadia people became convinced that they were 
making ep for the loss ef the other stores aad JR» 
paved lo break the coalition which was Anally ee 
rompit shed, and none lee toon The stock heLl by 
the Rcaadia people, that la the surrounding farmer, 
was cancelled and applied to a separate )-*rehear 
ef the property at Weeedia Re organisation took 
place under the re operative law with <30,000 cap* 
tab of which <17, MM war paid ep Neat fltflJMd 
was borrowed and all put under lhe control of a 
board of flve director* Tbs former manager, a very 
off* leal man, was ret aland, aad the flrst year ee the 
general store beslaeee a flve per eeet. dividend eras 
paid aad a small reserve feed pel by The seat 
veer » per root plus the depreciation of pre*l

sociable community, 
together 

y like to
talk lo eoe another They area 1 ex
actly politician* 1 was going la wy 
they are ia advance of the hem 
drum mesa.of politic* as it is pel 
ever ia meet of the Northwestern 
Htatee (we areal any better). Any 
hew. in IBM they believed they 
needed some closer roaacetisa with 
one another aad with Ihf Mp eel 

tide, ee they started a farmers’ telephone company. 
The capital was <10.600 with OA» Mid ep Roams 
were reeled to serve for a Tslephoes cs 
'hangs This, with a plot of ground ef three 
acres, a been* aad bars coot <130 a year There are 
now 100 shareholder* The company owns SOS 
miles of wire, ever 10 miles ef p#L* aad hp 311 
operating phase*, which include* II business, 300 
r set dente and two Bus phone* The property that 
started With <3,036 is now worth el least.flflJMO 
The test year a Ha per eeet. dividend was paid 

' ■ Ife sight per seat The company now 
t <1.000 oa hand, which la being used 

This will be a two storey
has a surplus ef i_
to build a new exchange

girl operator*.
beildieg with aa apartment far the 
hie family aad ala# rooms fur the 
of which there are three.

A lineman who le alee the local undertaker get* 
30 roots aa hear far kte actual time la looking after 
the Usee aad 00 cents aa hour whew using hfi auto 
There t» aise aa assistant so that the lias le always 
carefully looked after aad It might he said there 
has never bean a real delay thru baas being out 
of aider. The bill fee the Itaemaa runs about <33

K month, whereas If a special lineman had te he 
• that expense would amount le at least <73 
Th# Has connecte with two trunk base end the 

comtway gets flve cents a message fee receiving er 
•ending a message ever the truck line* Cue no* 
tine la alee made wtth ether local Uaea end a flve 
cent charge made far each la this way there to 
enough revenue collected to keep down charges and 

<~miu ■ I «# IS#. M
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Manitoba Directors’ - Report
The following report, showing the work accomplished by the Board of Directors oj the Manitoba Grain Growers' Association during 

the past year, nhis presented to the Brandon Contention by J. S. Woods, o/ Oakville, Vice-President, on behalf of the Board

Lsilic* and Ucutlcuicn:—Your director, iu ]itv 
■rating lhi», their fourteenth annual rt-jort, are 
pleaecd to re|*»rt the continued proeperily and good 
«tending of our s»»oriatiun The |«»t year ha» 
been a very dificult one to tarry on to "the beat 
advaatage the work of the association—last winter 
with it» abnormal aaowfall and aevere «torm» made 
railway travelling »o unrertaia that ao prison could 
make appointment» with any reasonable rit-ccta- 
tien that they would be able to keep them. During 
the aummer moot ha, owing to the acarrity of efl 
nent farm help, we have all been eu bu»y, many 
of ua trying to^do two mea'e work, that it ha» been 
hard to devote the time to oui tirain IIrower»' 
urgaaiiatiua that it require» aad deeervee, but, not
withstanding all this, judging from reporta coming 
to the eentrel oflre and from the enthusiasm prr 
vailing at meeting» we have been able to attend, 
the prevailing - aident aad on
eouraging optimism, while ua the part of the rail 
way, basking—and other organisations, there is a 
growing disposition to treat no with respect aad 
reaidence During the year we have met la con
ference with representatives of various business 
interest», which we believe leads towards a better 
mutual understanding aad ia some rases are cant 
dent will result ia better terms aad coaditioas for 
the farmers.

Cheaper Money fee F armors
Carrying out a resolution passed at last annual 

convention, your directors waited os the provincial 
government immediately after the convention and 
laid the matter re cheaper money for farmers be
fore them. They promised careful consideration, 
aad they apparently leek the matter seriously In 
Ike early part of the summer we were a gala called 
to meet the government, together with the caecume 
of the Municipal I'aioa, and the principle» of a 
bin providing for long term mortgage loans were 
placard before ua, which seemed to meet the approval 
of all present- there thee the details of the bill 
have been worked out. and the preview* thereof 
will be fully captained to this vonvonline by Ike 
lion Edward Brown, provincial tree «tuer, whhpir 
pored the bill, which we espect will he plarqH os 
the statutes at the romlag eeeelea of tbdjcgpmtatr

Farm credits are of two sorts, long term or men 
gage lean» nad abort term Iona» for current capon 
dilute—that is. money to provide for the farmer's 
requirement» from the lima the resources of one 
crop are eahnweied Mill he can realise * the Best 
The bill aimedv mentioned is intended la provide 
for the irot long term keen. In roeeeetwe with 
the short term I wee. we believe that Usofge Front. 
M.P.F. for Hock wood, intends to introduce a bill 
in the provincial heme which will provide for the 
formation of rural credit see ml wan m all meeiri 
pullties three association» to he endorsed by «he 
municipality and the pro» lac Inf government, the 
funds to be supplied by the chartered honks, which

»•«« rotwstot is»'

■re told are friendly I» the scheme *• 
familier with the further i-rev wee» or the mil 
■or directors, thru the «weedwe tsun*ll •*, 
culture, have held I»» -rofvroo.ro with repm 
lines of bonking iwtiletiew, wlU a stunil« 
.... 1.11c. terms aad ceedHwee la lb» matter

uf short term loans. Wc asked irai, that farmers 
be granted loan» for a term of une or two year» to 
provide for the purchase of livestock ao that they 
• ould mature, fatten and market this stock to the 
lient advantage. With |n-rfcct security that their 
loan would not be called before they "had reached 
this vtage. Thee, we also asked that the farmer's 
credit by exteadrd further into the fall or winter, 
»o that he would not need to rush hie grain oa to 
the market all at once to meet his liabilities, end 
so glut the market and -lc| r.
asked that especially where security was gilt edged 
the rate of interest should be reduced. The bankers 
received its courteously and seemed to be very 
sympathetic to our requests, aad these conférences 
ate already bearing fruit ia better terms and letter

•lateral a a a«<

I waking facilities fur the farmer We Understand 
that ike banka have Issued Uvntructions to their 
awaager» giving cWert to the requests laid hsfats

Board ef
Regarding the appointment of a permanent board 

of appeal, your director» laid this matter before 
the Canada Cl rule Cawmiwlaaeca. urging them to 
rerammeuil to the Dominion government that such 
a hoard he appointed, and we also made the supple 
meetary i*r am mandations that, la the event of a 
b*rd of appeal being appointed, the Mmtolers of 
Agriculture of Manitoba. Hsahalrbemua aad Alberto 

-’id a board to appoint the members ef 
mid board of appeal, sock ap|wtaUoeel to he made 
from names sobs, it tod by the liraia Drawer»' Amo 
cialiams of the above warned provinces, hot m> to 
the | mini time there has been no response from 
the '' 1‘osers that he "

For some years there hat been a demand for a 
Act thus that «swung 

> up to s tsar ago Carrying eel your 
instructions a» given by rsaatalioo at the Iasi roe 
senti*, year directors look op this matter with 
■ he provincial government, and at the reqaoot of the 
Minister of Agite eh ere a hill wee prepared by the 
laie 0. U White, wrofsssor of rural ecoosmi»s ia 
• he Agttcsllami I oilegc. whaoo ustim.lv -tooth sad 
-Uard the hearts of all who knew him As a tenait 
of Mr White's noth, wo have now so the atalateo 
of Manitoba a workable eel, soli, are I la the need» 
of ike province sad which will stand us a maun

• sl.l • • •# 'If W hl|« «» I to lh« II
he tank la the work ef the liraia Drawers' As* 
elation

more adequate I'e operative 
in Manitoba ap to a year a<

The Hybrid Ticket"
There Is *h matter oa which the Drain Drowura* 

Aeweiatlee» of the Waal have he* ni V SI loot o 
for owe time with m*hots of the Draw Karheege 
Fee the post l* ssars or so elevator rampant* 
haw» hew w the habit <4, la grading grain, using 
a ticket guaranteeing the grade as well as the 
weight o« the grata In some « a* the farmer and 
the .levator operator eight not be able to agree 
* In the grad» sod W tkw ram they would agree 
le abide by the inspector'i grading A *am|«e 
would he drawn la acoocdnn»» with the previmonc 
ef the Oram Art end forwarded to the mope ci nr. 
who would report hm dm Mina The ticket ia this 
ruse would h. made eel "subject to laspcUon" 
and wav known we Ike "hybrid lekd " The a* 
supswmd to give the farmer all the heueêt» of 
qoctal binning, only the identity of the paie w* 
acd preserved The eleset* company was bound

to give Ike farmer grain of Ike same gtadv, bat 
not necessarily the same grain, and if the thing 
had stopped there there would have been no parties 
1er harm done, but there being ao necessity for tk* 
to preserve the identity of the grain some elevator 
companies acted a» if I key had a proprietary in
terest in the gram, skipped it to the lake front and, 
without orders from the farmers to sell, sold it and 
used the money to dnaace their business, and we 
believe that ia some rasas where the farmer wanted 

To bold his grain for a rise ia price, and be naked 
for an advance on it to meet sums urwmg ttabiii- 
tiee, when he did order hie ear sold they substituted 
another ear df the same grade and they charged 

ntcreel * whatever advance he had re-- 
interest on the freight on hi» ear and storage for 
whatever time had elapsed over the statutory time 
after hie car arrived at the terminal point, not
withstanding the fart that they had had the an» 
of his money from the time hie car was sold and 
that then action in soiling defeated the purge* 
for which he wee holding W» have believed that 
this sort of thing was being practiced fee sense 
time, and complaint was made by Haahatehewaa 
wee to the Hoard ef Drain t 'omwimlsnsts, whe 
ordered that the practice should be eu»pended Mill 
they had an opportunity of hearing evidence * the 
matter. The cseeelivee ef the farmer»' associations 
of the three wenter» provinces and representative» 
of the Drain Exchange met before the Drain Com 
minai* in July last, and presentation» were made 
from both sides There were papers road by two 
representatives from Haahatehewaa setting forth 
the farmers' viewpoint end by two representatives 
-/ the Brain Bat bangs, in which the members ef 
the *-k*rg“ net only admitted having made sue 
of the farmers’ money, hut defended H, saying II 
was only » fair remuée rati* far the servir* they 
reads ecu.

Elevators limply Quels dll as ef Brain
The Ora la Comm mm* reserved their «acini*, 

•si it aroma that they placed the matter In the 
hands of the Deport wee I ef J eel lee at Ottawa, end 
in the public pie* of December *T Inal their lading 
was given to the effroi that the elevator operators 
had no proprietary Inter*! in the grata, hut that 
their interest' was roly * reeled la a fee thaw who 
held receipts owned therefor The Deportment ef 
Justice also stales Jhat it is competent f* the 
Board of Orel» t ommirolunors to lowlet that sieve 
tor speculate shall comply etrtetiy with the state 
lory requirement» end regulations proscribed far 
gov rrslag their epetulle*.

We again have the privilege uploaded In * by 
the rullrvmd rompu»i* ef getting seed grata carried 
at half the usual rote, with this sddiilawl sdvaa 
logo, that, i net and ef starting * It ha» de* In 
former y vers la the middle ef Jaawry, it h* he* 
in force since the beginning ef the crop ■ créeront 
This was do* at the s^gcotn s ef Mr. Hen «era.

e-asetea CUM» w

who rroluod that the* ere largo district» m which 
there te little or * groin sellable fm Wed nod 
that the quantity of good seed grain nvutMhW M 
limited, and that It wnoM he A g*d thing « 
farmer» had the opportunity ef securing rood groin
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The Country Homemakers
1 TOLERATION

Three ere searching times. Opposing idee Is and 
theorire of life ere clashing within the boundaries 
of each of the warring nations almost as cmpbatical 
ly as open the battlefield and with scarcely less 
bitterness. The need for |>stience sad toleration on 
ell aides was never greater.

It will help to keep internal peacj/for everyone 
to remember that a man can no more change his 
opinions because somebody asks him to than he can 
change hie complexion. What he believes about 
anything is the result of hie education and environ
ment, of his whole mode of life and thought up to 
that moment lie may be induced by public opinion 
or economic pressure to conform to another |<oint 

llW, but that does nut alter his opinion. Jhat 
can be changed only by a process of reasoning, by 
evidence being produced which satisfies hie mind

To question the sincerity of the advocates of an 
opposing belief is bigotry. Ninety nine per cent, 
of those on each side of any contentions question 
are absolutely sincere

It is equally futile to get angry with the ex
ponents of objectionable opinions, for no man de
liberately nays to himaelf, “I think I’ll pick out 
thin opinion and hold it fast, for better, for worse.” 
Hardly' A man’s attitude on any particular issue 
is s product of a million décisions 
and emotions of his past life. If he 
haa been a stand patter on the thou* 
aad one small matters of hie daily 
life he will be a stand patter on a 
greet iaaee. and he will stand very 
pet indeed. But if, on the other 
hand, he has bees habitually rt 
variance with the established order 
of things and has been given to in 
1er regaling every custom and iasli 
tulles he encounters, he will in all 
probability challenge the greet le 
«ne with no uncertain sewed.

ARE TOO A TREE TRADER ’
I hare often felt that I would lihr 

I* know hew many el the women 
who read this page are Bros Traders 
aad what it wan that made them 
epuboeuts of Protection

Ker my part, the thing which 
■ret turned my theughls in this 
direction was a statement made by 
the hosiery buyer far one of the big 
department stores. He an id that in 
the hosiery milks, situated in the 
very dampest port of England's 
damp climate, several mere pound» 
of wool denied away isle the air 
and were wanted epee a fair day 
than upon a relay one. Just tm 
•glee that hosiery mill transported to Canada with 
its dry atmosphere filled with eleelrteity, and thtsh 
hew much of the wool would go up let 
during the carding

Vow, as a matter of furl, there are hosiery mill» 
is Canada, aad ia order Is make them pay it ha» 
been necessary Is place a tariff ef 30 pee cent 
from England and u per real, from I'A aa hauler) 
because, while there are many ISings which Idle 
country can de superlatively well, manufacturing 
woollen gauds Is not see ef them

That set me to wandering why nay Industry 
should be encouraged le thrive la adverse eeedl 
Usee Wealds t it be much mere esewamw-al to 
have all wealths goods manufactured In a damp. 

'- «•

go up late the nil

heavy atmosphere, is *•< s, la fact, every led entry 
carried aa where the raw material reelf he pro 
cared meal edvnatageeealy aad where the climatic 
conditions were far arable le lie inexpensive pro 
decline f

I have laterrwgwted many pewteeUeatete ee this 
point aad have never found l
a ml mine lory answer

any who could provide 
They usually point le the

large semâmes ef people employed la the factories 
of these sa net oral ted eat Meat aad claim that at 
least they have provided labor la this they assume 
that If the people were net engaged la the wasteful 
production of things foreign to this country they 
would be tilling la idle asm It a act a )notifiable 
assumption i‘seeds is a country rtrb la undo 
c slop ml resources aad peer la east le indent ries

THE HOUSEWIFE • BURINER!
Perhaps It Is t safeguard fee the future ef the 

race that ee many yeeeg girls get married wit heel 
eppecoolly giving e served thought le the magal 
lode ef the h prisses they have eadertahew Lillie 
•sty haired I hinge whose slleelloe has for years 
bees divided hot wees tapping the typewriter aad 
having • good lime eater epee the beeiesm ef ha 
leg e hseseutfs sod mother with e light hearted

casual aras that to the more mature mind is 
astounding.

"Ter richer, for poorer, till death do ee part,” 
it jtixt a part of the red tape of getting married. 
The girl dodsa’t see that she is suddenly being 
transplanted from a subordinate position, with com 
paratirsly little rea|>onsibiiity, to e managerial post 
ia one of the most important businesses of the 
country.

To be ■ successful wife and mother Involves the 
need for several kinds of expert knowledge which 
the average girl does got possess. She should hnow, 
first of ell, how to keep e house absolutely epic and 
spas with the smallest expenditure of time sod 
labor Hhs should be acquainted with food values 
and the science of buying and preparation of food 
no ns to get the maximum of valu# for her family 
out of every expenditure, finally, aad must im 
I-orient of all, she should keoqr how to rare for 
herself during pregnancy aad how to ta he rare of 
a little baby.

It was the must vicious hied ef prudery which 
kept Ihr young girl ef a generation or two ago from 
facing quite hoacatly aad fraahly the probability 
that marriage woald bring her motherhood with all 
ila privilege# and responsibilities. W# have at last 
thrown off the cloak ef that false medeety, but

ignorant and fu
rcating uporNvdi.

seems like a stigma 
born ia Great Britain

. the ai stage girl m null far from being sqalpfe 4 to 
cope with the new reap analbttitles that marriage 
■a vulvas

niAXCIS MARION BEY NON

I'lOM A CANADIAN BT ADOPTION 
Hear Mias Beyeeu: —Wbee 1 reed year article 

la a rarest lease ef The Guide regarding Mrs 
Nellie Mrt'laag *s asking I‘ram 1er Berdea le great 
the federal franchise le all British sad Canadian 
here warn as. ex* led le g lbs foreign here women. I 
wasted le grasp y sur hand sad Ihaab you meet 
heartily for ike stand y os take against sash a poi
sed for your emphatic express tea ia upholding right 
aad yustics >

Why is it that the war da • • foreign bora” aswm Is 
he sy sonvmass, la so many people, of all that is

LET US COOPERATE

neve a asm a af
art Haver si

nets a

la give es etëSrttWe w

>. W1

... «MHPÜ
or ia Canada, notwithstanding the fact that as large 
a number of foreign bora women are as intelligent 
aad intellectual as those who happened to be born 
ia the United Kingdom.

Undoubtedly the women from the United States 
are cUeeed among the •' foreign bora” also. The 
intelligence of the women population from the 
States will stand comparison with the British aad 
with the Canadian women any day. The number 
of college women from the States scattered over 
Canada’s prairie* is not small Indeed, many of 
them are farmers’ wives, aad they are capable of 
holding their own when it come# to exercising the 
right of franchise as well as performing other publie 
duties for the upbuilding of the community la which 
they Uve and of the nation as a whole.

But these ”foreign bora” women from the 
States are not the only ”foreigners” who would 
-offer grossly if Mrs. Nellie L. McClung’e request 
l>e granted. There are thousands of women from 
the different countries af Europe whose intelligence 
aad ability are above all criticism, aad they are 
prepared as fully fer lhe exercise ef the franchîm
es are the British aad the Caaadiaae.

Well we knew there are only lee grant a number 
of women who are meet ignorast. 
bet ma knew also that that a ember 

'includes British aad Canadians a» 
evil aa foreigners.

I he writer was bora arrows the nee
• a one of the awl progressive aad 
democratic countries la the world 
W# are as proud ef our nationality a* 
Mrs MrVlung or any other British 
or Canadian woman ever ran be el 
her*. Illiteracy is aimant, if BO« 
entirely, aa unknown quantity ia ear 
native la ml. The whuel system ranks 
among the best ia the world. Art 
»e-l literature are aa a high plane, 
sad ue mav well l>c proud of both 
Our women eu joy full franchise, aad 
have shown themselves worthy ef 
this greet >--*|—evibilitv Having ee 
fayed these privileges ia our y live 
land, what must be aer feeling, aims 
coming to lbs* country to find that 
us are classed amena criminals aad 
lunatic*!

We came le ibla country le make 
our homes. We brought new idea* 
sad impel* • which only tend to per 
feet lb# product af the com awe
• ' melting pel " ia our adopted roes 
try What would Canada be today 
if her foreign population was and

If Does notdr el. Canada
_ need us equally as much aa wo need
i asade‘ Canada's interest* are our latoroottL Why 
Ikes, should we he barred from the franchise wbee 
we era as thoroughly awake aad squally as 
interested la all the publie affaira ef our reentry 
so Canadians at British ever could bef Is this do 
■ sc racy f I su* “our country. •* Are wo net loyal 
subjects f W# love Canada, and me leech out
childrau to lev# this country, the land of I heir birth 
tier awe era sacrificed for the cause ef the Empire 
Out hearts bleed for the cause as do I hoed of the 
British aad ef the Canadian*. W# give our moon) 
to the reuse. We offer our all’ What is ear 
reward t We aol nous. The reward is la the delag 
Only that we he treated so equal terms with nay 
other seats of the Empira, wherever she may 
have bora bora

Bet nee. fur year firm standThanh lag you, Mina 
for the right, | am.

Veer* for political justice.
MEM A 0. IIANMiiX

its vet, Nash

CAN T EEPOBM OTHER NATION!
Ihar Mam Bey as —I* have efleu thought of do 

rag no, aad el M I am writing to thank you far 
the articles ia the Ham was hen pug# of The Outdo 
eu the question war aad peace

I feel tore Bo Bailee m an good that it cue lake 
epee itself the leak of wiling another notice right 
w# shall each have la work «et aer ewe ealvntma. 
aad It may ho that the Bailee that Iaaee lie Ilfs 
will gala it

I reaaot eederataed our mla iat*ra talking a bee) 
•S ffi for aa rye aad a tooth for a I soil win

■ > "Bteee I hem that reran you" I
do u*t bdiev* for so# mioBt# ia peace at nay prit*, 
hut aotlbor da I bell#*# la war at aay pete#

Y sera at merely.
HOUR LEY

Kdmoatoa Mouth
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Manitoba Farmers’ Parliament
Manitoba Grain Growers in Annual Convention Discuss many Vital Problems

On January 10 Ike fourteenth an 
uusl meeting of the Manitoba Grain 
Grower*’ Asaoeiation opened with a 
eery large attendanee for the first see 
sien In view of the rendition* on . 
Manitoba farm* thi* season the attend 
lore waa more than satisfactory Per 
to|« never before haa the president’s 
annual address reflected so clearly and 

, truly the underlying thought and eeati 
) meats which seemed ta precede thfi 
a hole eeeveetioa. It was a eeattmeat 
of greater netioa oe the |>art of Canada 
ie the war; better distribution of our 
natural ability to maintain agru-ul 
tarai activity at it* proper efflrieaev 
and an uaqualited stand on the atti
tude of the association to the severe 
economic handicaps under arhich far 
mere and the mas* of Canadian eitiseas 
are now laboring.

The meeting was opened with the 
•iaging of the National Anthem and 
prayer

The delegate* nee* welcomed b) 
Mayor Cater who strongly emphasised 
the" need of the greatest self ear «See 
and the moot supreme efforts to do our 
very el moat m this war. Ilia welcome 
waa given in the spirit of a broad and 
deep patriotism He thought greeter 
predestine and lens wants were eases 
tial feature* of grain growers’ work, 
lie deprecated gram speculation and 
war pruitcoring la reply, Director 
Peter Wright af Myrtle made an ap
ical for the m operation af the mayor 
and eittiens af Hraadoa as well as other 
cities is securing better «ennemi* eon 
dittos*. An important feature waa the 
better arrangement af the program thi* 
year to enable delegatee to retain note* 
of Ihoir impressions af the convention 
to help them in reporting to their locals

C. H. Burnell, Oaht ill*, was appointed 
recording secretary Mr Burnell gave 
sense rateable suggestions far facilita 
ting the bo*inews af the convenue*. H* 
drew attention to th* fart that *30.000 
had been contributed to «minette pee 
panes by the Association leal year lie 
believed the work of the Aaeeetaiioe 
ama sine a great patriotic movement is 
the internet of Canada sad should re 
eaire the meet earnest support of every 
mem hot Mr. Burnell made a hamac 
ewe and very String rsf*cenc* ta as 
eshlbtt of want displayed along th* 
front af the pint form by the Dominion 
Deportment af Agriculture He thought 
if this represented the * meant that had 
boon lakes from the farmer*' even dur 
mg the (met year, H wnee’t bed casing 
that politician* bad epenl th* lent 
thirty rear* patting weal ever the 
farmer* ‘ eyes

The presides!, ta welcoming the prone 
drew attention In the fact that thi* 
year the proa* of other province*, a* 
i ably the east, were pc meal la catch 
the epiMl af the scoter* farmer* a* well 
a* the leeching* af the grain grower*

■ereue
Th* earned am* of the convention re 

gnrdmg the vital guest I no of mehtti* 
tag the full strength af feeade"* re 
•were** toward the eeceeuefel and »| ccdy 
preneewtiee af the war ana tor* evident 
when it was brought up for die*neat uw 
la an interim early la the drat day A 
résolut tea oe tbm garotte* which we» 

S. heatedly debated fur a Haw was re 
•drafted'm order t* make it mere truly 
national in character While a large 
sum bee on darned the «estimant» cee 
talked ie it, H wa* felt thaï H did net 
•ufSeieetl* emphasise the importance 
of 4.mending oyeal meridem from eapi 
la I aad labor and la demanding <0

rrat toe la entteeel gwverament Mr 
rack af 11 pmi me thoegki that ** 
had net reached the petal where real 

«sendee* were demanded of ea. Owe t. 
Chip man thought If th* grain grower* 
wore going te sadness nay policy that 
might ultima I vti result la c wear rtpt lee 
It eboeld demand lb* graoimt «nendem 
from capital drat A nember were randy

lo endorse coaarriptioa. K. B. Bother 
•**|L an old soldier, «truck a responsive 
l-oint when k* emphasised the need of 
the government nationalizing corns of 
the factories and making use of some 
of tke present large goverameat chops 
for manufacturing munitions. A K. 
Ilill thought the row of .war prodteer 
tag chould be driven up into the corner 
and milked dry by the people. T. A. 
i’rerar, Winnipeg, waa in hearty accord 
with the priacipl* of th* resolution and 
thought the government should take 
a renew of the man power but «owe- 
thing elm chould be asked for. The 
present dght for freedom being waged 
w not the only dght for freedom For 
yen re the farmers of the weal have been 
waging a very reel war for rights vital 
to a true democracy. If we had to uaa 
coaarriptioa to defeat Germany. u*e it, 
but let ne de It oe come basic of equal 
ily. Mr. Crerar emphasized the raw of 
the huge railway chop* which the gov 
era meat haa peraicteetly refused I* put 
to work as they might he utilized. Pol 
lowing the d lac Samoa which alee 
strongly emphasized th* need of coop-

claw had Ica» attention p»ld to it by the 
Mtate than the farming class. Our im 
migration methods had been a miserable 
failure aa far as pro|>*r methods were 
concerned. Our educational system 
needed much revision to make it do jus 
tire to rural life and check the unde 
eirable tendency toward the city of 
the beet brains of the country The 
farmers should demand a system of 
education better adapted to their needs 
and should by ro operation compel the 
public to recognize as never before the 
demands of the industry of agriculture 
ie western Canada.

Reynolds on Production
I’resident Reynolds of the Agncul 

tarai College addressed the convention 
on “Hvcial a»<r Economic Factors is 
I‘rod action. ’ ' If the principle of ce

rration prevailed la it» true elate 
farmer could devote all hie time 

to production, but with the racial body 
possessed by the devils uf proit sad 
. ompetition he as forced to engage in 
business The acceptance af the prin
ciple of predt in braises» is all lee

MANITOBA or T 1C ERR FOB 1R17 
The fallowing ofSeera were elected at the Brand on Convention 
1‘resident K C. Headers. Winnipeg Firm Vico President, J. H Wood. 

Oakville Hecoed Vfre President, Mrs. A. Teeth. Ell
Directors Mncdoauld—Andrew Graham, Pomeroy, Brandon Geo 

Gordon, Oak Lake, l-legs' ->Peter Wright, Mlrtle; Portage la Prairia- 
P. D McArther, Leegbwre, Neepawa- Wm Milne. Keyes, Daaphin — 
H J. Aviso*, Gilbert Plaine; Hanna—U. A. Jeans, Whitewater; Halkirk 
F H Wnnr he, Many Meant ale; BpnegMd -W. LolhwelL KM No. S, 
Winnipeg; Hwan River—W. J. Ford, Benito. Marquette >.
Mhoal Lake, Provescher— F C Burkinnd. tittorburne

cranes in national goverameat at tine 
lime th* follow uy reeel alien was

The

Where*» the Brttieh Empire aad her 
Allies arc engaged Is a life aad death 
straggle is which we believe th* is 
leeeet* of civ ill tat ira are at stoke; and 
ahersa» the Canadian Government In 
order that Canada might reader mere 
effective sort lee la the preneewtiee af 
th* ess has undertaken t* make • cas 
era e# the men pews* of the Dominion 
with the r«pressed view of organizing 
il le lb* highest | sralhlz posât of efSc 
tsar y , therefore he it reeel « ed that this 
renient lee endorse the action of lb* 
get era meet in this regard; bet while 
redorai eg it. it drawee ta eras Is the 
•ttoogret | rniihlc ternm ear abhorrence 
of private pradiesnag os the part af 
I bra* regaged Is lb* mossfactar* or 
furamhiag of war supplies af nay klsd 
sad akra erg* that a renoue of th* 
wealth *f Veend» tip*Id he immediate 
ly token with the view to uepeeing epee 
H the full tiara of th* kurdes it should 
bear is tkm time of sslioaal zrattik* 
\*t farther that thaw rmsarrm can 
■sly be organised to the** fall efSclcecr 

by • National Oeveramwt le which 
tbs leiesrate of political partie» «hall 
h* mad* entirety » ok servirai to the ia- 
tcrest* of th* stole

> Oumnnr

Grain
As imp

The «ralentira was honored M th* 
•rat after era* with a timing eddies* 
from Hit Jam** Athene. Uratseam 
Gov raw af Manitoba. Hu Jam* dee* 
with German ideal» aad their terrible 
email* He laid grant «mphssm an 
Mobilizing ear greatest pmnihls rawer 
rm toward • inning th* wet He raid 
farming wa» th* great fundamental is 
letiry of lb* whale fouaUy sad a 
•criera duty devolved * the rent of th* 
<eminently to era that farming is mode 
* prad table an err up* tira ne to ee* 
rale keep then* el M now farming bat 
I* lad S'• ether» to go tot* It lie de
precated the growth af urban para 
mtira at the azpsora of th* ratal Ne

prevalent. Dividends and not service 
to th* pabtic has been the grant era 
««deration The christ Isa principle af 

He* ha» not bora accepted end the 
-has here fraced let* bminara

Ie defend himself.
Referring to the humaora of edaea 

ties Prof. K» y aside mentioned the work 
the college w doing ratalde of the 
college itself end poriicularly la era 
aratlaa with the hoys’ sad girt»’ dubs. 
By tkm mraaa end other av wo* of 
««teenies work the college 1* enabled to 
««trad lie ^hecc af influera* over a 
very large are* aad among ymmanlltra 
that 11 could net urhnwjm touch at 
prone at Thera are ».uw 
la the buy*’ aad girl»' eluhe

acre getting humbuggovl. It should he 
investigated. It w»e left for the es 
m-utive to take up la detail wilk the 
railway» at a conference about Febru
«r» I

Secret art*» Should Meet
Following th* prawn tat iw ef the 

•ecratory ’» report published la full on 
another |«g* a dtoruwioa as to lb* dif- 
•cully of maintaining iatercet among 
the local eecratarie» followed. Tke 
preeident, who bad been acting ferra 
tory since the resignation of Mr. Me 
Kemie. found this a vital aad difScuh 
problem. The propuasl was made that 
the orrretoricn of the locale meet to
gether ia convention when they could 
threeh out many of their problearn sad 
learn methoda by mutual acquaintance 
This Idea was endorsed by a member 
J. Aliéné believed, as secretary af lhe 
local association he was doing a greater 
work for general good than ho was 
able to accomplish in any of hie aclivi 
tiro ia the church, brrauee he was help 
log men to meet and help eue another, 
was improving economic condition» and 
wa* making it pnraibl» to era ere a little 
g raster measure ef happiness in the 
farm homes of hie district H* bel lores 
there is a miming liak between the 
rentrai and the locale. The ma ay varied 
art i lit ie* af the rentrai eaeeetiv# hove 
mode it impassible fer I how man I* 
keep in rack clora track with the taenia 
The local era retort* fee ad It dlfSreh 
lo keep up to dale informatisa an hand 
fnr adders» lag their ewa or other Irani». 
They were awl kept c lowly Informed ef 
the hale program of the eaeraielirab ef 
raw aellvitle», etc lie believed the 
work af the rentrai «braid be diet rib* 
led la pamphlet farm. The president ea 
plained that this year the programs bad 
paid fa* them «tire» by the advert imeg 
* bey «fried and the beps wee to peb 
link the full proceeding af thin era 
v rat me Is somewkat the same nuira 
an il mold he ditirlbated fr*s Whether 
MH» h fraeihle ra net ramnlw to he 

be believed it wrald bn

the pec elle# laureate end 
■# nowra raze* to I he fra* Mi the 
Tharadny ofiera «an israi ra of the eon 
«relira aad wee* givra lb* rsepralfnl 
at lent toe af aa «ed low* maid* op

end cone trail the enter* af the r ranges
rat frath rtwrty 

‘ i the 
•ed

»p«fla*i malt* In rams! ihe 
spaaing day wan Ihe freight raira ra 
•rad grain Flwsinwly M has brae ihe 
dmtiecl and* rm ending ef the eansetiv* 
end apparent ly ef meet *f the Irani era 
i*t nr we that ira half raira * wet 
grata were In rraMy regnler raton ret 
la two w a rebel* of half Ibe rsgwlnr 
rale John Aim*, ef D»luraIns, ebe 
bad bran apfmoled by lb* Irani» ef 
hte dttirvrt I* go to Hetielchewne to 
bay seed gynls fra neat Spring dm 
coveted tbm wee rat ira* end I hot I ho 
rale from New Brtgdra diet net, where 
he pore hosed seme gwml seed, to Dale 
rain* we* really thirds Ihe regain# 
rale The rati paid ■*» hsrad an Ihe 
dmlnrae aad he fewd that need grain 
might earn* eeder dtffrarat rltmlra 
liana

J Dsegall ef Ihe C. F . Railway «to 
led Ihe rale bed bran e ti might rale 
fra seed gram based ra ibg mileage 
like any ether rat* The freight tarif 
era riser ra that sad ihere wa* ra r* 
hat* It eraelly worked rat lo hell 
end ramtilmm Ie* hat also » small mss 
more A Hhral Imhe delegate nrated 
to knew why Ihe rale should bn It 
•rate per hundred grande from Heehs 
lee*, a little ever MO milse, end only 
ft cram par hundred In Fwt Wlllmm. 
• d interne af shunt W milan

R. JT. Arte*. G liken Plains thought 
«km wee anstbra ran* who** ll

in Ihe Ian* r up rating e 
dren which It is pm rang Ie sak Ihe 
Meeiisdm l.egismiore to «west at the

it b not the peeeeal leleetira Ie eeh far 
a dew#* law. whisk give» the «rtf* a 
third lets rati Ie haahoa I*» prszzrly 
dating her lifetime. Instead ef this a 
11 wsstead Act m being hvaght to 
nhtch ass hen M impwnaiblc far the 
hemsetraf to he raid wllkeet the era 
cent af lb* wife.

A | repéra< change to Ihe lalstiasy 
Ael m to make M a» that if a man dtea 
hm wife get* all af km ratal* op to 
iweety •»* boo feed Adlers end • toted 
*f the ham»<• The tiycet »f tom 
leg mint me w to gtee to* wife * work 
mg cepttoi whore her rhlldera raw
«•meg. latmf ef ha«l^ ngfilH
tied up until Ih* y rangeai child cernes 
of ago

Th* making af parants 
Ihe iBharttaaso net. agaai 
of children, ihe igM Ie 
pel efSre sad Ihe tight ef th* Ulo 
gltimnls met her to laharii free her 

ether eheagra tote fly

\ Sepraete 1 
lam the la

Mr» Barret I, m a 
end Mesa* ef •
Farm Wemi 
; sa trass af th* tom 
the draw of herd llama. Very 
r sapes a «mu didn’t knew 
her ewa wa* her an— IM» t 
manor u haa*. hoi it ww • 
alto to raratnraaews rad hm 

to the fact that
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Manitoba Livestock Convention
Annual meetings of Breeders9 Associations—Discussions on many topics

Janui

The Livestock llmdcn AeeuciaUone 
ri UiMUit» held ikw uimuI tussling» 
oo January *, V end 10 el Brandon The 
uuoduM at these meelinji wae good 
but, being eompneed almost entirely of 
hem decs of pure bred stork, of course 
«néant be expected to be so Ug as if all 
commercial interests a ere included 
Never has more i.nir interest been shown
in •‘--rr —i------i‘ tFi-iimIits
been provoked It eras felt by many 
that this years have been the moat 
successful meetings ever held 

Pas most important part of these 
meetings is alee*s the papers read, and 
discuemons that follow such C'onse- 

■urtaoee of a well arranged 
program dealing with important ■ 
alneg productive or marketing hase. 
Outside of this feature the mam part of 
these aaseeletlee meetings consists of 
busmens routine This year’s program 
a as » ell arranged and contained a number 
of topics of great importance The pro- 
pern of some meetings could he much 
increased by a greater knowledge by 
some of the officers of the method of 
procedure and the work of the association 

One regrettable feature of this year • 
convention wee the ebeeore of Mr Gee. 
Craig, the secretary Mr Geeig. who 
has suffered from aevmv ifinam, is spending 
the winter la Califomm la an effort to 

Hte able roe tn butions In 
rare mtaaed and the aasoafa 
il la eroding him a wire of 
and sympathy

With Corn 
The meetings opened with a night 

marine when a *mat meeting of the breed 
easneinriene drieueeed 
and f ipmrore with the 1916 Com Crop 
W H laflali Harding, recounted hie 
eheervatioee from a trip into North 
Dakota to study the growing of fodder 
com There he found men who grew as 
high ns 160 arms of com. the thrv bred 
no slush These mm purchased feeder 
rattle from Western Canada, (aliened

It was maintained such would facilitate 
the movement of Western range lamlw 
In Manitoba feed lots for finishing in 
the (all

W. Thomson of the Dominion De
partment of Agriculture addressed the 
meeting on 'Trepenng Wool for M»rk.t 
He gave much valuable information and 
interacting statistics on the Canadian 
wool Irene. Mr Thomson mode much 
of the prejudice mid to exist in the minds 
of Eastern Canadien manufacturer» 
against We.tern wools on account of 
•and and i irt in the fiercer. Hr Mated 
the Department was considering toning 
down u* numerous niamifination i 
ahich soo. is now put under the Dominion 
grading system and making it more 
needy ruât actual market grilles as 
demanded by the manufaciunm This 
is only • logical move in view of the fact 
that our prvarnt market is in the Vruled 
8tales where a much teas detailed classifi
cation is used at present and Hksly to 
be ueed for some tune to come

mental work in bog pastures as carried 
an last year. Mr Mi hiUn-an brought 
out many very interesting points of great 
value to hog feeders, especially now riprr 
grain prices are eu high. We h<.| 
give this address later.

" F. Slovene, Livestock Commis
sioner (or Albeit a, revealed many very 
interest mg (arts m connection srtth hog 
feeding at present grain prices that 
•boula prove en usure glng to swine raisers. 
Mr Stevens' address ae are unalle to

Rvs here, but will include us salient 
a lures in a later issue of The Guide 
Mr. Htormi Beeson of Neepeaa, made 

a report oo "The Eeesahihty of a I'aekmg 
(Tant to relieve Market < uoffMtion, 
and a rather lively discussion followed, 
not all of a liieh bore directly oo the pro
position Mr. Benson gave a short 
history of his efforts as AM stair Com- 
ni mm nier to ot lam some action on the

be
re
to
*.
Id
M
lie
Ml
!d
in

important quest we of establishing an 
abba loir in W i

Marketing Waal
A report on the co-operative marketing 
wool as cof wool as carried on last senaun was »i _ 

•y J- H Evans, acting Ifapuly Minister 
of Apiculture. Mr Evan* made a strong 
point of the feet that the Deportment 
had no adequate idea of the amount of

inmpeg. over which the 
farmers would have some control and 
which could tw ueed to retirer market 
rnan—tins Three alternatives could 1# 
made use of in erecting a government 
altbaioir according to bill passed by tbs 
late government None of three Mr 
Benson thought ml «factory and he sug
gested giving e bonus to one of the existing 
peeking plants and have them operate

I.
r.
«
k
o
1

I
pivm 
: -udr

r

on the land He favored the rheeh 
system of planting This method 
proven hart wtlh him in 1915 when 

was so prevalent One lone of
cultivation he sdvued was to plow the 
lend ns early ae possible m the fall |p*tà
and lee vs u fas seeds to gntounate la 
the leu fall spread eith rut lee me sure 
and is the winter draw out fresh manure 
In staring double time, cultivate and harrow 
until ume to seed com around May IS 
to 3D On this method they had about 
fifteen matured ears to the sheaf Mr

I

l
I

I
l

I

e

St e
mmig» in gnun to very mrgrty iim tor 
ffisss alto of s grain mum INsvwus 
to thm year they fed all ihrtr barley 
but ware now eethagu and had mid enough 
Iff sever U» soet of buBdite the «to and
--•mg the mm
j K Hums of

Uah 1er. peristr id to double dur 
fell, mesura in the wmler, plow m 
deep m tf

Anar the

2Tutk5üO îbTwss evpected. hut I
lbs can
1 in.uuo
lahe •««*• ) kU ti » lower prtes
extra bed to The cost

It
. __ t (rwwiJr to secure e workingIt* «SS ..peeled, but IfaMMU any el lh> V”***

in Buyer* who aerswd to buy lke \y market and
s. si i i»y v**9

l
c

—ti

I

in* done the nnr day 
» up it should td harrowed 

X inches high He lad thirty 
Ifilfi. J D MeCiegor. 

ihe» method of cv

had lean eddtd to by the shippers not 
rsnliimf their lull duty, Ne Lida were 
in on the day mt far lads to rime, tbo

end virtunfiy 
on the wool

with the Divas Co of 
war broke' out end all 

wae barred until after

euhtvwUoe
Dutton ri Gilteet liai* has Ip* 

and feeding Nm*lheaheof with h«ls »

Mr Evans could offs 
of Ike stale ri affairs 

The whole state ri marketing

The HetiWrs toiM.sk» 
■ the Winkler Can "

rheas Art,
____ __ _______ ____ _____ e. wen sa-
slsmsd by J M Evans, acting Deputy 
Vflaieter ri Agriculture The eveeaffs 
coat ri the cows was 174 DO 1 here 
were M4 out ri Uto applications far 
cuwe Lik>d John Graham thought that

•rheme rwgnrdmg the buyers’ attitude 
as Militari by Mr luiu merely servis 
to empheu* • mate ri affairs that must

where e product such as nord, fas 
lack ri erroné financing, must he enld

tain lm .tr.!

worthy ri

in e «mam limited time, end a stele 
ri affairs which will continue while a lew
'hL kÏÏu««»,ÿ ,kr dtweiien And
when the chna ri war

further twugraae
iKto BBI 1 tkf lifi tis—nj

with the (fa tries ( o wae that I her I enld 
a plant la the Stackyard» cost » 
end on a unit pfna which maid he added 
to as ill government busmen» required 
They were to get 30 per cent ri the ran 
ri the plant mid 3D per earn addffmaal 
as each wan was added as asdewd bv the 
snveenmewt The meut was ilw.io 
neve the lee scree ri lend retained ay 
the gnermmani at the hsriunh, and 

'■uhhc Markets limited rifared ten 
•ddumanl eme. In return the company 
wee to give first service to the public 
end to pince anything iwuuimd in cold

3
e
I

a
v
n

tie

fn

» on the advtmbthty rihridmgnei 

The r mnitutnm ri the

Mr A- J. Macksv of Mardismhl; save 
hind and v.lunUs talk on mrthuk

!..

S very 
ri finish*
Msniiols 
tototev dried si • fates date

rrti mass famle on 
The» will he given in

____ ____ _ end f~ir dwertora
ri fares rather than from

_______ri qtml hrw
varnishiv ri ashing the redwav 
pea us to give to lamfara ri W 
tombe the suns rebate ta rates from

the

print as wre rust on rariot tbipemte 
" yards was dmrussed

The Borne Breeders’ «anusI Aelemcel 
ertetioe to bs iff a very 
Brian After the elect me 
traamrtina ri burina*. 

MeKlfilraa. fSiprrmieedeet. 
ExprrUnewuU 1'arm.gs** • sto

H eight months If a farmer 
lo Winnipeg On a‘«attain day. 

• as not lump nflteed whs I nas

farUnwe and hrid M» meet 
t-s weld he- sol rv-sitv 

to aril It Afi kfifing was to he 
savant et a arifeew eeedm I eherpe 
Mr Ifanenn iohsvrd there was plenty ri 
mom for re operative pleats hut ass 
afraid the present «hffn.hue were Inn 
met for the eu-ormful relal hsbewel ri 
ne-h s riant m W magus si pnmwt
Bmm* mméSm *'**** ** %U

fa
St

VI

^
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LSTTKB TO DKLBOATM

R« Annuel Convention, Mooee Jew,
February IS to IS.

Deer Sir or Madam :—Having been is- 
formed by your local secretary that you 
are appointed delegate to the eonvea- 
nuu, we have pleasure is enclosing here
with your credential card and accessary 
information which you are naked to 
study carefully ia order to avoid poe 
eible confusion and inconvenience. The 
convention will be held in the Audi 
torium of 8t Andrew’s Church, Mooee 
Jaw (which ia located oa Athabasca 
Street, second block east of Main St.). 
Enclosed herewith you will Sad fail 
instructions regarding conditions ts be 
complied with ia order to see are free 
return ticket from Moose Jaw to year 
station. These instructions must be 
followed carefully ia every particular

The opening meeting will bn held en 
the evening of Moediay, February It, 
and all delegates who are able to get to 
Mooee Jaw oa Monday will tad this as 
excellent opportunity to become acquain
ted, attend ta registration, and secure 
their rooms in good tima Early arrival of 
delegates will facilitate registration 
work, aad allow the regular business of 
the convention ta be proceeded with 
promptly on Tuesday morning, without 
hindrance. w

nm
On arrival at the place of convention, 

prenant yont credential card aad etna 
dard cert ideate at the registration efice 

m the basement ef the church), and 
yen will receive in exchange a coavan 
lien badge, voting card, aad a check 
receipt far year standard certiâcalu 
This latter meet be retaiaed aad pro- 
seated later when applying far the ro
tors ef year standard certiSeale It 
m important ta ante that the standard 
certiSeale is net good fee the return 
journey, bet meet ee prwvaimi la the 
tishst agent, who will leone in exchange 
a free return ticket. Met era tickets w.u 
he leaned at the convention building 

Delegates and visitors seeding room 
tag accommodation should apply la the 
board of Trade Areemmedatien Bureau, 
which is located clean la the CJ* M. 
Depot. A real and writing room will 
be provided far the see ef the* attend 
tag the eenvsntien aad alee a nonary 
room for the bonedl of mothers daainag 
to bring email children. This earner » 
will be la charge if a competent auras 
It to highly important that the
diet is* lias bet w ««& j 4tgiln 
visit ore he eleerty anderotood. Any 
Benin Brwrnnr may attend ee a
visitor, bet delegates meet be duly 

bjf IS# kxtJ MMCtBllV* ÎS
occerdonce with Beeliee IS, enhooruon 
1 ef the Conotitntion, which rende in 

-• "Each Loewi may 
elect delegatee in the proportion ef 
one for each lew mem here or

C portion thereof Far the ceuveeuee 
somber of members ee 

with the eealral secretary ee or before 
l»ee ember SI lest precedia 
govern A delegate meet he a 
»f the local appointing him.

Be renting F area 
Veer special atieeliea m * 

the requirement# of the c seal Ileal an ef 
the smciatiea ta regard la the peel 
tag ef fares Bee tien e, eehoaciisa I 
rende an feltow, .... Fares ef
all delegates in n reevaeuee ef the eon- 
irai from patau represented shall he 

| panted aad rash* Wen! shall he mpee 
Marred by the 

fetlere ef lie laltgatc or dotagai* Is
pay their s list led psrtisa of ihs psel
■ IMmnÉririkBriÉHlÉBiEÉ
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Saskatchewan
feu

sc i. a

Is AXIIUAL CONVENTION
To tbs Loral Secretary:—According 

Li ear records, the membership of your
Local is.......... sad yoa are therefore so-
titled ts seed-----..delegates U) the
Assual Ceeveetiee. If the cumber ef 
members does not agree with year boohs 
please notify tbia ofdee

■•«tioe U, subsection I ef the can 
stitutioa reads ia part as fallows:— 
“Each local may elect delegates ia pro 
partira of oas for each tee aiembora 
or major portion thereof For the era 
vrstios the eember of members as re
corded with the eratrel secretary oa or 
before December II last preceding shall 
(•vara. A delegate meet be s member 
of the local appointing him.”

You ere requested to eotify the ecu 
irai of Ice sot later than Job nary 11 
who are the delegatee appointed by your 
local, giving rames sad addressee sad 
credential carda with ail a sc senary re
formation will then be mailed direct 
to I bo delegates from the central often 
It ia most important that rames sad 
addressee of de lege tee appelated bo ia 
the bands ef tbs central by the date 
mentioned to e sours that c red satin la 
ere maned in grad time Ton will led

its own opinion of the degree ef their 
patriot**

Are your women working ee s baaabr 
ar pennantf Hove you asot for nay 
transfers I (10 costs such.) Prompt 
sees is the tool of • access.

Fraternally yours,
J. B MUS8SLMAN, 

MsCentral hintiiy.

FOBM FOB nrTOKMATIOM
Local P.O..................

1BIT.
Central Secretary:—The following is 

• list of ns ms# of members and sons of 
members of this Local who hove en
listed is the army Information required 
is os follows : —Name, year saluted, 
battalias Na. whether killed, woesded, 
mwing, married, ar single. Memark* 

Vents truly, »

Local Secretary.

LBTTBS TO YISITOBS 
Be Annual Convention, Mooee Jew,

February IB Is IS 
Dear Fellow drain drawer: — The

Saskatchewan Grain Growers’ Convention
at Mooee Jaw

February 13, 14, 18 and 16

see Weed three copies ef ” Letter In 
V miters.1 * Ts obviate the possibility 
of misnndarsundiag or inravwienee 
will yen see that seek prospective vint- 
tar restasse e copy of this Wile», far 
the* copies of which may he obtained 
fréta the central ee ofplicolloo- 

The epee ml sUeelWn of Weal eeeie 
urWa is celled ts Boslira 0, eeheeelira 
T of the centaiteties. which reads as 
fettsme.—’’Hallway fares of nO dois 
guise ta e i savant Ira ef the crenel 
fréta ■

Una ta say 
os ma m.

inserted hy the fSilure ef 
ta pay their 

allotted partira ef the peel"
This applies M de legales only. The 

fares ef vita tare will eel he peeled, nit he 
they may tosare free ratera iMbata by 
following the instrosiinn» coals wo I on 
i he see Wend

We shell greatly eppmeteie year so
in tanking the Convention an

Ceeveetiee will bo bold In the auditor 
ism sf Bt. Andrew’s Church, Mooee 
Jew (whWb W located on Athabasca 
thrust, weed block seal of Male Bt).

As e visiter, e hearty welcome will 
he ee tended w yen. This W • splendid 
opportunity in gee more eWeely is loach 
with the work of the A sc or lotion, and 
to bsssme acquainted with easy of the 
men end women of the Free loss who 
era doing schW wash within their own 
Spheres is the loltaast ef their fvltowu. 
sad for the hen sit ef peetacity In 
seother paragraph of this Wttar yen 
will Bad fail lata rat lisas icgardwg sen 
dll lens ta he complied with in seder to 
sec ore free rot ere ticket# free Meeee 
Jew to your oiniion Thera iratruetiene 
mast he folie wad carefully in every per 
ucuWr.

ORAIN O

area ef vim lure am net he 
bet v isiieie may see ere free retête by 
•newlylag with iho aanditinaa as mi 
fortfc betels ivory porous rsgmtaring

FOB BOBOS BOLL
Ta the Leeel gwretary—The Che 

leal Bserwllv# to dsmraas ef ft»mg 
recegsitira is seek of sac heave hoys 
eh# bn# enlisted ia the servira ef the 
fmi in |t * therefore iqmeeeted IBM 
yen fanueh the central with the info* 
mat ice ashed fh* ee Ihs eecWeed farm 

qnichly as possible Kindly inks

lbs evening af Mends y. February IB. 
end nil who cnn de ce Would gin u 
Mease Jeta ee Monday end sltand to 
regwtralleu, and sneers their reams to 
gaud tinta- The cany arrival af data 
solve and visitera will feeilMato regie 
irai lea week and allow the regaint hunt 
earn ef the «en vie turn ta he 
with ) rsmplly ee Tnandny i

On nrnvni St the cun vent lea. 
yeat ta «s dard sort Monte at the twi 
* reuse efSee (In the he cam cat af Ihs 
rhurah), end yen will receive te es 
change e cheek rue tape fee came, Mad e 

kc Chech ■

ee a delegate w rsquired to raim the pains to secure Urn ‘•fwmeitra ra tt
peel af raiiwey farce, end if the enseal «eretcly ee yen can aiiboui much 1c
paid far farce hy each deWgato w Wee W». bta do act fail le repart Me name
tin te» raid he ail 1 —- * — -1 every mem bta cs formes mntabs*

hy such do legale
than toe average paid hy aJ Itasgelas 
the difference mata bn cantrtbeted to 

■ Those pay monta provide n 
fee l from whisk delegates who knee 

that the overage tore may 
ike difference refunded

mi ■■^1
•get* in ton eeeveeuee
« all Weak, irrespective 

af their die lane# free the petal et 
which the cravenum W held 
fee year mi 
eaavaaitaa a grant see cent

Year very truly.
Organisai tan Papa rim rat.

BABB ORAIN OBÔWBBB ASB*

whether /ee ran .apply 
af the infer amt lea ta art Who rev as
eaatabW e phtaa ef the )*r1y named 
eheeid he n ti rf a ilk anew written 
plainly an hash The* MB he *■ 
I arsed if dewred It W intoeded in din 
toy lbs asm* end tbs phot* daring 
the Oreat Cun vent tan at Maras Jew. 
February IB to Id.

Mew drat tot year Weal he ax 
to the rburgs af 
sa* brave r 
to reply ts

■P ■ U when twltois Bee 
ihs rstars ef yew standard curtiBrnte 
It is important ta nota tool the stan 
deed cortiBeei* m not grad 1er the re- 
lara yswrntgr, b^tB ^h^ttd hn piHBllB 
fee validnlira to the Ueket agent, who 
wiM then i*ao e free raters ticket Bo 
tara ttaktaa wlB be ■■■
» eel lee bnllding Detogntae end vita
£m*s«pS:

mg, v mrae ef Male I

(89) 18
email children. This sereery wül he Is 
ehsrgs ef s eompetest sores.

Looking for your couperet tee in 
making the Convention e greet escrow

Yours very truly, 
Orgeaixatioa Deportment,

BASK GRAIN OBOWBK8’ A BSN

DISTRICT Me. IB OOMVKMTIOM
The delegatee ef Ns. IS district an 

•cm bled in tka Metkodiat Church ee 
Wedaeeday, end keld three very in- 
terwting and prodlabW aewioaa. The 
atteadance was good end raprweetod 
very widely ecxttared pointa. P L. 
Crnigee, district director, preeidod, end 
Then Bel* of Leeghem, a pion*r af 
the movement, addressed the gathering 
•a variera impartant topi* A beetle 
hoar wee devoted to an examination ef 
the Non Pertiwa Ungw policy end 
to listening to aa ad drew fra* ua penal 
dent.

The follewixg rwolutWee were hear
tily approved et Iho evening ««wives —

1 -Bwaived that this dwirwi era 
vent ion ergo spaa iho central the neew 
■tly in the laterwt af ear neraeiettoe 
for having all order* seal to toe era 
trtl from say parera or n «sacra. dale 
vwiled hy the local secretary « penal- 
deal ee ee te prevent taker tons bora 
•do mem beta from obtaining goods 
otkor tons thru toe locale

* — Resolved that we erg# epee ton 
•entrai le lake ap with the Minim* ef 
MnaWipn) Affairs toe desirability af 
changing the data ef maniai pal atoettow 
from the swan4 Monday in Deicaibse 
In the lent Monday la Jely

* —That It bo an met rest lee to the 
centrai, fraei than* ta the locato tribe 
tnry to too Weyhera Lethbridge line, 
l# aecertma too amoral of lab* (far 
■we m here*) that weld be y welded 
by the eta l lore > Wag toe lira la * acta I* 
to kelp in the camp let ian af ton rail- 
reed.

« —Kraalend that tow dwerwt ewvra 
tine erg# ton central in Wy before the 
provincial government the imperative 
sec cecity fee a change In ton act radar* 
which Mechanic#’ li««i Judgments 
end Cunrt Orders, in effect making B 
ebllgntery epee the parue* et whew 
aetanee the Judgment, ate, are iwavd, 

le property dadna the voleta * well as

etc are plawd
: Herat»ed that this dwtrtrt ran*

tine a«gra* Ha heerty agi ■H 
• I pravni ef the draw,», legato* a# ah 
the fermera ’ braies* w^aiwiieue W 
IWBininim af (Manda fee the bet

■ralveTtoni the CtatNav* 
ip«e our central, the pen* end 
•ntheeiti* f* aa immodWta 

■ ef the apou lmb to toe 
Weyhera Lethhetdge Brnneb, ai* toe 
gap baiwtei »*ioikta« end V aatnga 

Mwtaved tool ■# *qe*t the era- 
uni ta draw an a potiuen and tout eneb 
Wral be auggâed wtto n enpy, staling 
i ha vendit wee and ) re noil eg afloat 
lerthee eat anal aa ef time beteg gventad 
to the V F.K. The rtgnad | «I alone la 
be erai ta I be central end I bene# hr
warded
t Brailmf that we aayraoa the 

yrteclyW el a MneWtynl Bail Iraerne*

r ■ waived tool tow ' on v *11 * ra
qua* a* «1*1 to take op wtto ton 
eetnmaran* af the The Boyat Berth 

Wool Manat it Ml 
giving atiU farther 
maw agc.ata has* i 
grate I i mv m. end
iik*a pern* a# thW

10 —Beetaved tost ihm

W<"e wfciaJly W <
'Wool da*ya tee* gweel 

cod iras» mi Ww le ihe
npto).

A real and
let yew Weal be es prana 

rge ef totag dwtatacawnd in 
boys by Mm M year /art 

i tk « letter There wtil he a
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OFFICIAL CIRCULAS No. 1 
loiliri aad Gentlemen:—With further 

reference to the laet |wragraph of our 
Official Circular No. IS, scat to you 
on December I*. IK HI, I am now able 
to give you a more complete statement 
of the relationship of our Organization 
to the We Vocational and Industrials 
■Surveys to which refeienre was made. 
On November 14 during the meeting 
of the tqrnrd Dr. James C. Miller, dis 
trict vocational officer for the Military 
Hospitals Commission in Alberta, and 
Woviaeial Director of Techaical Kdu 
cation for Alberta, was given the priv
ilege of addressing the tmard regarding 
the a sc easily for the said surveys and 
the pnrpuee of the Dr|>artmeat of Kdu 
cation in having them made. Thane 
points are indicated ia the circular of 
information which went forward to you 
with our Of«nal Circular No IS.

The importance of and need for such 
surveys not only from the standpoint of 
rr training and placing our disabled 
soldiers, but also from the standpoint 
of the better adjustment of our provin 
rial educational system ia so far as it 
affects our boys and girls who are 
about to enter or have iuat entered the 
economic Sold, appealed very strongly 
to the members of the board. The 
board felt that the idea and plan should 
receive the eadoraatioa and sympathetic 
•epeetl of all who are interested ia 
their further welfare and paused an 
aalmoonly the following resolution!— 

••That the Hecratary be instructed 
to forward a circular œ this subject 
to all secretaries for consideration by 
their Vetoes Further, that we ezpreee 
our hearty appreciation of Dr. Miller’s 
efforts and attende are here today."

A vote of thanks to Dr. Miller was 
imeeed for prsnenting the matter ta per 
sen to the board a ad it was decided la 
ash him to let es have sample copies 
of the forms to be wed ia the We Vo 
rational Harvey in order that we might 
pane the information along to our local 
srganisalioae- The idee in so doing be 
mn to keep oar membership informed as 
fully as may be regarding eigaidcaat 
movements All we are eapected to do 
is to take a sympathetic and helpful 

. interest la the matter and reader such 
assistance as are can to the teachers and 
school secretaries when they are making 
the survey ia the Ural dlstricU 

Veers fraternally,
I*. F WOODBHllXiE.

Woviaeial Hoc rotary

OST HOOD BBSD MOW
The fellow lag is a circular issued by 

the special Heed Communion of the De 
miaioe government, which will he of 
internal to thane requiring seed fee anal 
■sason I may say that there » a nee 
mdeeable shortage of seed la the ■net, 
aa well as la the Wales, particularly in 
regard le eels We are lafonaed that 
raclera repreoesialivea are earning West 
in the very near future for the purpose 
of purchasing • inn fuaatiiy
•end sals, e%t this will undoubtedly 
have the effect of mahiag the available 
supply of good sou very abort. Thons 
of our members, therefore, who are 
. oolemplaiing purchasing seed nota for * 
use Ibis spring would de well to esc ere 
I heir supply promptly •

Memorandum He Fare base of «4-1 
lirata -Weitmiaarv reports of crop 
rnedilieae la the prairie pro Vines» 
•bee large areas where yields and qeel 

affected to such as
root and ether ea that the

estent by

tag need I ■ 
wtU need Immediate and active alien 
tien The demand fee t'aaadisa grades
ef Wheel fer esport continues U be 
weeeenlly strong < anndies millers will 
else eudeaeor to prnears iheir raqmrc 
meats ef the beet grades ef wheat is 
order le maintain Iheir standard grades 
of deer I oder lheee rendit Ions the 
limited 9osai,11 ef Nan. I, I, 1 Net 
end Ns 4 wheel avails bis from tbs 
IhlS crop is repidlt l-clsg shipped eel. 
and It is believed Ibel hefere the clone 
ef anrigeltoe the supply of good wheel 
ibet may be left le the reentry wilt he 
«telle I endorse to in meet the demand 
ef seed gram for nest v en son Further, 
the sesurge of rust that hue on eerUuely 
damaged the wheel crop la Heel hern 
VIcmtaba end dsuthsnatma ffeubnteho 
wee bee reeet I *«sa greater Un* 
the wheel crop Immediately snath ef 
those province* end that American pet 
vale Intereste are already mnhing er

THE ti H A I \ i; ItuWEHS' ill' 11> K

Alberta
'so aotos d rsc same a mm«

rangements for supplies of good seed 
wheat from the lew unfortunate parts 
of Western Canada.

The farmers and menicipel govern
ing bodies ia districts affected by rust 
sad frost are well established M 
the mam are Baser tally able to provide 

Iiiomaolves. It ic suimpated that 
many of the fariuns will be able to 

■applies thru ot.l 
iisusela, but there is goo., 

son to believe that some of the farmers 
may need the support of municipal guv 
eraiag bodies that was contemplated in 
the provincial legislation.

The inspection, cleaning end » 
housing of grain, for both commerce 
and seed, ia us (1er the cuatrol of the 
Federal govoramsat, mcludiag the opera 
Hue ef the interior terminal eUvalors 
at Haahatooa, Mouse Jaw aad Calgary, 
a ad aa rapensacsd staff of olâcere is 
employed ia this wurs

la via* ef these circnmslancon the 
Federal gov era moat ha* appwlsled » 
special commission, consisting of a chief
purchaaiag ageei, A. K Wilaoa, Feet 
often building, begins. Hash , aad 
throe assistants, une representing him 
m ooch province— Manitoba, tUahauhe 
sis aad Alberta. 1 hie commission will 
cooperate with the provincial depart 
meets ef agriculture, farmers ’ organ,,» 
lion» and municipal governments to an 
cure prompt action m procuring sup 

( good seed grain 1 hie commie 
sloe u authorised In assist la accepting

> leaned, cached, if assmsary, and for 
warded subject to payment by baas 
draft.

Oradaa ef Seed drain 
Norn on rial are of grades of gram far 

seed purposes distributed by lam earn 
mission snail be aa follows

No. 1 Canada Went era seed seta shall 
bo composed of No 1 or No. B C.W. 
mis, shall contain M per coat, of white 
•mu, snood, clean, and free from ether 
gram; shall be free from ouamas weed 
■eeda Wllbm the messing of the Heed 
Ceeirel Act, and shall weigh not teas 
than A4 pounds lu the buubuL

No 1 Canada Western seed barley 
shell be eempeeed ef the m reuse «m 
•sty. sound, plump and free tram etser 
gram, ot leu color, tree from a aliéna 
•cel seeds S liais ike meuaiag el I be 
Head Control Act, aad shall weigh net 
Isos than 41 pounds te the bushel 

Wheel tu. Vlsallohe
Vert here seed wheel shall be earn posed 
of at least hi per coal el |tod Fite at 
o3 nor coni. Margate wheat, soeud, clone 
and free from ether gram, nod free 
free ssalsos weed seeds withm the 
meaamg ef the Heed Control 
neighing net teas then W pounds to the

Wheel. Close I—No I seed wheel 
•ball he eeumeeed of grade» X 
there. Nb 1 Northern, er No. t slightly 
fronted wheel of Hod Fife or Msrqois 
variety, nod when Ic cleaned shall be 
ptaetteaiiy free from ether gram and 

.* weed isedl, and the ■ eight net 
lew than S# > sands in the hoobal Fat 
i lew i end 1 seed a era earn Nod Fife 

^eet shall he bout emw»« 
'hm i ho meoamg of l he Seed 

Central Art wee as Not more I ha a see 
ua wood seed per pound of g> »

The commission will pore boos gram 
tor seed part uses subject la eAciel 
gfeUi

W aieets e.

will be market price at tune of order 
is received for shipment, pins equitable- 
coat for freight and actual coot for 
cleaning, sacks, sacking, loading es 
elevator and other incidental expenses 
In purchasing and inspecting this seed 
both the services 'of this commission 
and the Dominion H(<ed Branch staff 
will be available free of charge.* 

Approximate chargee above men 
Honed for No. 1 seed are: Premium 3 
cents, stop-over, 11 cent; elevator 
charges, ) cent; cleaning. || rents; 
shrinkage in gram m cleaning, » cents, 
collection sad incidental expenses, 2 3 
cent. Total chargee, 16 coats. If sacks 
sud sarkiag ia repaired, add 13 cents 
per sack sad 1 rent per bushel for seek
ing, which will make an additional 
charge of l| costa per bus. The freight 
charges between Moose Jaw aad Fort 
William amount to 10 4-3 cents per 
bushel, which just about cover the atop 
over, elovoler rburgeo aad ahrtuhbge, 
which make the price of the grain »p 
proximal el y Fort William price with 
premium of 3 reals added for No. 1 
seed aa<l 3 coals for No 3 seed, with 
spread m grades deducted from pries 
When this seed is shipped from the ole 
valor to the purchaser, a drawback of 
3 3 of the coat of the inward freight is 
allowed by lb# railway, which in op 
plied on the eel ward freight, which al 
low# the seed In go to purchaser either 
free or el a very small cent.

This commission requests tbs prompt 
assistance of the municipal governing 
bodies ia helping to procure these seed 
supplies, and specially draws the niton 
Hen of weuiclpollliee and ferasers ’ of 
gen u»l lone to the sec well y ef placing 
their orders far seed gram at aa early 
date. The commission will only per 
chans gram far seed purposes to ill 
orders received by them. All terras 
pondeurs, including orders for seed 
gram should be given, or addressed la 
A. K. Wilsotb Commissioner and Chief 
Agent, Heed (till» Commission, Feel 
orifice Building, Regina, Heah.

|Hgd) A. K WILHON.
Com ml winner pod Chief Agoni

Qothrvn reports I hot the 
Hog ef the Hussy vale 
w held at her homo eu

grading and weighing et Uw govern 
meal elevators, aad will pay nef mer» 
than »*• sente per bushel for No I
end throe cents per 

advai
(er Na I 

va are of the r I seing 
prise for the day no the Winnipeg Oram 
1 lchsnge. from the price ediwied.
verges for freight shell he dedwled 

All freight «hergee based on Fort Wil 
lisa freight raise.

Fries IN Clean Heed 
The price that may he rhurged fw 

•—d gram will he aefSeleel only le 
rover the pool ef ih# gram al the lime 
ef pen haw. shirk as wet w | ssslhts

■UNNTVALB H FBOHFBBOOH TBAB
Mr* J. W.

eeneel e
i: F.W A. I 
Thursday, December II. The report 
raodarad by the secretary treasurer 
■hewed • very proooorow your. The 
■mown of meeey Is has m deneg the 
ywr su BB47AB, fiai» of which wool 
ie the Red Crew feed, floe to the Ht 
lmwiesce foeveleeceOI lleme el Hems 
get* is furnish iwe beds m lbs same of 
the Hussy tale U F W A The efSeete 
stested for the coming yeer were Mrs 

Msecs, prssutesi. Ml* Woraich. 
vie» presides I Mr* K. Carey, seers

mom Mrs Bulhrie a*J Mis 
MHm wore steeled Bslsgatsi te the
•egwgMI*___________

OO OFHEATSOM IN FBAOB BJVBB
H I» Doudw. eewrwtnry, report#:

A sperm! maotlug of the Beer Lake 
No 14» ww held on November 

9 00 ohleb arrant so » dslagartoo WOO 
prowol from the I f A el linffm 

The sbjKi of tbs meeting ww 
le choose ike host men available w 
toad!dotes ia the approaching ilsrtlaos 
for the <«Hisell of Ihs newly ergneWed 
meelclpollly. Fence. Ne h1-" I» g 
result of our «eoperation. Bve net ef 
our ata eemteeee were elected eu Be 
ember II, Iflfi. Al eur regular meet 

tag eu Peeembet IS,* cawMerable die 
■>e ensued re seed gram fw oust 

youth »r*p The Fruvm«isl Uevorumeut 
thru Mr. Weir, who Is mehieg • trip 
ihrneal the Fence Bitov MMn ft* 
the porywi of luveetlg»' 
bw rsqooolsd oo to fore mb the usn 
of thons who wtU he unable " *----

, Jautmry 17. 1917

case the government will take over the 
gram ia rase it proves satisfactory after 
being subjected to the germination test 
at the seed depottincut of the provin 
rial government. There will, it is gea 
erallv believed, be eufflrient wheat to 
supply local demands, but there is 
Jauger lest it be shipped out, us the 
i.wuera demand cash, aad that many 
of the farmers will be unable to give. 
We m»y powibly send a delegate to the 
convention, but no definite decision has 
been arrived at sa yet. A campaign is 
now being conducted by our branch of 
the U.F.A. to arouse enthusiasm suffi 
rient to undertake the building of aa 
assembly hell. Hitherto, all meetings 
have been held at private koaaee, but 
ere another winter comes » as
pect to have a home of

INTERESTED IN L t
F. B. Hooper reports: uual

meeting of ta# Versus I 3uo,
was hold on Saturday, Dec IVI»
After murk discussion on local
business we proceeded t dele
gate to the annual real I B
llngill was elected to this
local. Ua the request f< ship
for the ensuing yenr, thir I If
teen members present pen lues
We «spent In mere the this
number at oar neat wee be
mg twenty foor mrmbei roll
fur lilt W# anticipate very
farmer m our locality on for#
spring. There seems no hat
ever that this should i rem
plis» cd, for if we are pn fell
advantage of ro vperatn aad
help to our utmost la i rsu.
political q erst lone ef vtl sws
te all, otr , we mast ha arty
•apport ef seek mdmd did
very little co-operative I ring
the post year, bat what a at
a considerable saving, al IMS
to I be member* At nor l mg
we aspect to form an asm esc
one ot mors government | .oils
in this district There sea mry
here interest along this »
mtttw of sight members m-l
Is get sp a concert er <o a
month during the winter, sold
have some merry timw daring these 
neat few months The officers «docte* 
1er IVi: are I‘resident, II It Hug. :

| resident, D Hags, secretary irws 
ur«t F H Hooper Caul farther notice 
meetings will he bold ou the trot and 
third Heterdaye la sorb month

Juiuia

sjh
those wl

of gram ehlrh they may 
ire fw seed, aad also the asmeo of 

who hove gram which they too 
suitable far seed le Iks 'letter

ETE MILL ACTIVE 
• The see eel meeting of Bye Hill l«eeel 

No 333, on* held ea December IB ot 
ehwh lbe following officers * -

Fisoidsnl, W. 0. Fnrqshaisus 
VICS peso!deal. Jan A Zends*, ancra 
iary treenerer, Archie D. Male. The 
oaten hopes te have sis delegates at 
ia# coni cation aad the ewratary re 
imrts that they are lw> mg forward In 
aa istereetmg series ef meetings dor 
lag the earning winter.

FBOBTEBITT AND INDIFFBEENCB
David B Roberts, secretary ef Horae 

haven Loral Union. No. 4*0, reports 
Yen have am had a report from not 
keel for seme lime, bet ee ore still 
alive. 1 om ear losing dew for thirty 
few members, making a total ef at at* 
nine paid op members fw the y sec. The 
mom bora have been rather dilatory la 
com tag out In lb# moot lags dating the 
soar. The farmers ta this district hs«* 
had a good year, aad it sworn le me the 
mere prospérons the farmers era the lew 
mtereet they lake la the t’.FA, We 
era still going si mag la re operatise 
bay mg. and deneg the year we have 
handled the fallowing lie# car apples, 
sue ear wire, fear core seal, ee« 
binder twins, ana cor finer, too re is 
lumber, shm formaldehyde «41 aad 
gopher i siisu. mehieg a <oisl la rawed 
figures ef filfi^BB. We held a bos set 
serial an November IT lo old of petrl 
etls foods, sod raised fit 74. am ml* thru 
the efforts ef the ledico of the C t W A 
Uw esseal g*serai meeting was held 
so Dseotsbei Ifi, to steel officers for 
I ho ram tog year end delegate» fei the 
r on v entras I export a si meg dslega
I tee from our tecs) hem will ho

A

Lr

l

at Jhs rsu* SOI loo Wma mg the UFA
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Follow The Arrow-it shows the way
TO BETTER LIGHTING FOR THE FARM HOME

Tfcfow out your Condi.., Ceel Oil tempo end other moke do" Arutool 
light» You ere living in o modern er« not in prehtwonc liner Why 
Ctiniinue to tarry hoovy lire insurance when the " I9CO'' Electric Lighting 
**” rower System will proctrcaUv put the lid on lire ineuienre premium' 
lou owe it to yourself end I en ni y to provide every jomibl* modem con
venience Keep the children et home, n eke leim tile vorth while Home 
euiioundinge make ell the difference Kyeeight le lie meet precious gilt 
the Creator gave You cannot afford to run the risk el injuring the eyee 

on uamg the ancient eye e<reiving lights that our grandfathers used 
Th.- treat demand lor epee let lee ie brought about eltnoet enmely hy inefficient 
lighting.

The “ISCO” Electric Lighting System
EFFICIENT CONVENIENT SAFE

A Substantial Farm House
Ample Bedroom accommodation ie one of the moat noteworthy loot urea of this dwelling

* Ku seldom is it that atlrnrliveae* of laches ee realm The salarier walla
appearaarr aad rcoeoaj of lav out caa 
Ie rombiarrl in thv drvuga of a -hones 
that will romr within the meows of ike 
average farmer that it i* a plrasare te 
Ie able to offer Owide Ilonas Mae So. 
14 to owr reader», since this plea rue 
forme as elewly ee possible to the 
above mentioned desirable requirements 
Finished ia rough stueeo outside aad 
|rsvided with wladewe having siagle 
lights ia the lower sash aad the ala 
lights above, ibis bowse will give a die 
norme appearance to say farmstead 
The verandah across the frost of the 
l oose, eight foot wide, gives a derided 
ly pleasing appearmere te the hoeer 
The downstairs layout providing ee it 
does for aa outside entrance into the 
hitches from the bach, easy access tf 
the basement and riser sees to the H»

-

( ICSIS

1
t<w*ewZ>mroe

|
ffa*

we’.ao

1 _
Ü4AA

ever ia the In tag ream, to make 
■eel this anil give 

te thte ether
»"

are covered with eat ply skiplap, owe 
ply impervious sheathing paper, I>3 far 
nag et ripe placed Iff inch* on centres 
and covered with ei|«aded metal lath 
The outside of the house will he laiehsd 
with remeut stucco, rough pebbled ffa 
Ish The roof will be covered with ship 
Up, 1er paper aad XXX cedar ehleglee 
Uid 5 inch* te the weather The out 
aida a# exterior wall. ere eerered with 
shij.Up, one ply impervlewe shrwthing 
|«|wr end US fsrnng stripe |dared Iff 
lech* ee centres fir lath sad two 
reals of plaster te he wed ee ell walk 
and ceiling», ffrst égal of plaster to be 
cither hardsell or wood ffbre plaster, 
screed real rempoaed of lime potty aad 
W 1 ffaish. trowelled Ie am nota nerf are 

btuanta of Coe*
I Tie* ee lumber sud building ma

•ed «
«Mà «km -»SiX>

Ate Noon

the Is U alt Ike tat 1rs iriliai 1er pea Ire* Iks milo* up af Ike gleet Ie ike gutties

Canadian Western Mfg. & Supply Co. Ltd.
Manufacturers and Wkeleeale Merchants

Dept. A, Eighth Avw. and Third St. West, Celgery
ft. ——-a------t— f i— . — ——A hi. t,. - hi..HiamnM ana awwtwniun wmw twwwtatmw ra■ »

Far ffrefit, f 'ew/ort aad It# /eniig’r «sir wad till reepee 
fadeg. da rwfeirg rertr aeltiag

Not a Chill Left in Your
House

the rwMest i-we ta rear San* ran he am* mha
a panum 1er the hifftiri M yea have uudM

‘•Heda" Warm Air Funuca
H ***** . .**, r*. ME —-rag

tag aad dialag ream glees as aeawamy 
tf efwr* which would be hard la lm 
peers epee It I If I ft bee*

Coav mural la ■•ary Way 
If ee desired I be hidraam Shown to 

the ground Seer idee caa be need * a 
dee ne «fin, aad a* serb will be weey 
aryrh appreciated by I be emtdar d the 
bee* Two wiado*, fra* lb# versa 
del aad awe la lbe aide fwieteh pka!/ 
el light te am he a «beery living roam 
A slight altérai tea ran be made, namely 
I be tiler teg ml the aide wtedew a IWI* 
farther ever te the t 
roam fee e < replace 
an added tewrb af port 
et* very beast if el 
taw*. Vpetalr*. rkeete ere provided te 
lew ml the bedraawa, aad It weald be 
simple eaoagh te bwtM up a wardrobe 
te eue r orner ad the ether bedroom tf 
aw deair ml a bee lb# baa*, wee being 
'«met reeled

Architect * Dee*rlpt1 aw 
The outside at* of Uh* hoe* le Htl* 

h*..».et wall* » fed bight. I* fa-bee 
thick. cwnpwd af eemeM »**ret* If 
Seld eteee Is s< el table lb* **M* 
nbwtid set be lew tbae W> laeb* tbtrh 
The ffrst dear <nltage a* I fact, eeeewd 
hoc » f*t • ieeb* TW Mil af *a 
tenais pew vides f* base* eat ("ft 
beam <1*. silk ti« Fites Beat Intel 
ta 10. eeeewd da* put Said, taille* 

tat tieletd# walk Iff feat high. 
#taddteg end relief* are at >*

tectak aw rbaagiag ad the Man. ee 
that lb# fol 
far perro*
that th. fellas lag «elinset# la eel. gead 

this data 1.amber laat I Me dale 
ffa rent freight rate and 

He lag mel.rtak fab Wteeipeg 
lb* |0>«* bd feat, hr lb.

M«di abtagle». It"*», lab
40 real rate .... ................•

UUfwoch, fab Wleelpo* .............. *M
• .meal, Mme aad Heeler, fab

Winnipeg ......................................... IdS
Hardware, paper aad sella, fab

Wteeipeg ...................   •••
Metal gead* ....................................... T»
Fatal ................................................  »

Total ’...............................dlJMf
ftp* tdeel raaa a bare are bawd *

iralrr ee the standard material ad ewa 
.11# lis* Meey earetleat betid lag am 
tectak ere el prwmwt ee the merhet

v*y *rw* .. I 
rw* *»« cn » * is I» 
ear*, ret can* * wn v> install Per I 
dmeMwided ffw* B* t,, dkswpj 
we sorte.» ehi.a onti mar* a^^ ,
trnws la.ieoi of Up the doaomi Wm lllldti 
■a* O-e Tee et Weal set et I..., turn &***
gemot t.ot mot «a. - a arete* I hem IheiM
Orel !• cveoii «sir,note# te a* roam* hr tde 
q»ct. * re of or Wait due. da* rook are gat 
thehso Sown wua the Ms> >»ao af the

ik uth Write tar M 1 
m jeer haw would *
Imperial Mot Water 
end Hydro-

Thermic (f—I) Radiation
lTi?îr*rton*h*hw"u U* wchn «*"
«iWMlieÙ twermteed *• te matersk

r<adt res. stiae - ta* I of tow lag
sksKæt irrrat istt-st-s

aad nay fttoUe make may be 
•lead ad luabtc Thee, swtatde, 
ml wood stdlag ran he need either klh 
board sad etwee lakh metal tiding, 
.ere.at brtrk, bellow beteb ec hollow 
lik iaside, wall board or awtal tadlag 
amy be wed laeleed ad plaster, aad far 
the read, metal shingles * prepared 
teadlg —at.nek, the baa* ml which k 
felt sad asphalt .

t emplate working dfSWIag» M weft 
ee a MM ed melermk for flefde Meu* 
Xa 14 eue be obtained for fflja from 
Farm MwiMiag* Itopwrtme*. «froto

wee*, af roti rati «tori mm T mm mm* te* amnernw^e 
» Li., thaw «en r eu i el mo ee.ee I k«. taro kail me roe*, earn* te* tie*hetf, b«»e e»ro iktoo si rjs um-a "oan*-

^ Bare*, ua. »* h- lo.iatiro « wad* U resow*

th* » muta of a gad af wet* si hag mwrvti# Mi
t«t » re

Clare Bros. Writers Lid., *«!*>**
tlprl ai lid 
•M Ml *•

•v.v."-LvEK8l'-r'
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STEELE BRIGGS FOR SEEDS
Finest qualities in Wheat. Oats. Barley, Fla*. Fodder 
Corn. Brume, Timothy, W**|*rg Bye Grass and all 
other varieties of Field and Carden Seed».
We are buyers of Timothy in large and small Iota.
Send samples and state quantities and we will make 
definite offers

wnrrt roe cataloau*

Steele Briggs Seed Co., Limited, Winnipeg, Canada

Breeders’ Sale of 300 Registered Horses
la Pevilieo, i , me. se-ei. Fen. i-e

D. AU GST IN. Free.

»** Importe*! en*, neuve bred rtflilmS Per river 
on, Heletan. trrn-h I Wen. Shire end Clydes 
dele siellione end inerte.

toe lltAh of lin|-orle«l end rrgi«lrrr<1 elallloas 
end meres of me very rlmirsu hrsedleg.

16 Hi: All of i h< heel reel sirred meres ibei ever 
SMI imo en eu» lion ring 

is HEtilsTthen STallioH* of me very 
rhoireBi biredine en.l imllvlduellty. 

le KEOI» rEHEH ThoTTEHS. grsde drift SUl 
Hen* end mares

10 HE All Uf FUME*—Imported end native 
bred reel Blared ehrtlaod end Wete*

Oosatep needy Wanes» «*. «del 
C. W. HURT. Mgr., Arrow smith. lit.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF PERCHERONS
Movies reeled the HeeSeye Kench. I mil eel I on matlMt Nik, 1F1T,
■S dee le 1er eS Ferenereee (I Vieil me.. 11 Heree ami 6# «rede Norm

catslooue nsaov rt*«u««t ter. white rod it.
oeo. r. root water olefi, alta.

Baa à mg—buy lag aad eelhsg marl
Udd—lie ballot rural eelidarity are all aeiaatiAsally treated ie 

“The Farmer aad The Ulereeta " 71 reeU meet paid
book Dept., Grain Growers* Guide, Winnipeg

PREPOTENCY IN STALLIONS
A suhernber aad breeder writing us 

recently of a etallioa show held ia hie 
dietriet said, “This district eennot do 
better than take additioael iatereet ia 
the raising of good farm horses. At 
l»ieeeat we import horses, and at our 
recent show we had not one horse that 
has been known and need locally en
tered la aay draft clean Good draft 
eiree are now available, bet farmers 
•hoeld see that • number are retained 
ia the dietriet for tbie aad eemiag 
seasons Improvements la cattle storms 
would also be adveatageoue. Borne 
ether districts clone by are making good 
propre*, aad there several l«al breed 
ere are feat making a a mes for them- 
selves aad their districts. We have 
equal or greater advantages aad ought 
to be able to duplicate or aurpaae their 
sueceeoee. ’ '

Thie same comment applies with 
equal force to unnumbered district, in 
Western Canada For years thousands 
of dollars have bees spent ia districts 
all ever our country for etailioee that 
have eaually helped t# improve the 
horeee of the coeatry, but lee frequent 
V ant ie proportion to the money put 
‘■to them by the fermera. The dealer 
<7<t*U of eradicating imported horeee 
*t big flgwree has taire a lot of good 
mosey away aad helped perpetuate a 
system eut carried ea la a maaaer 
healthy far the hers# business Big 
prices overawed away farmers aad loot 
moeoy aot oaly la capital espeaditure 
bet ia increased fee. New the farmer 
ia awered that where a number ef 
farmers club together the Federal De 
|-a rim eat of Agriculture will pay pert 
of the service fee ef a horse ia that 
dietriet. It ia a pretty safe aaaamptioe 
that thie has eat aad will aot reduce 
the total ef service feee, aad it ie very 
doebtfel if it will decrease evea the 
rust te the farmer, far etalliee owners 
•co ee mere 'heritable thee aay ether 
eubeidlted iatereet

Obeer value Necessary
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THE BEST LINIMENT
w rtauun roe mt wsu net

Gombault’s gm.

Caustic Balsam
IT NAS NO EQUAL

Can ll lipoMtftt
MiMklMiM 

B—lfg, g*dk <W Hil Utd 
Ikm ft* #4 IfklMM
ine ■ggaig. Ijg* 
wlv Owm.Imi 
Mhmah Cwrwg *mê 
RVmll IvkitM 
CAUSTIC BALAAM baa

ledy r SZLf

------------ A —1

aad
a*.Si. tm*

1er
Sara Threat 
Cheat CeM

•v as* Ml k * 
■*b m, * am a Swi 
ml asm , as**
d mmooi IBSB.BBtB
aJ asutw, BB lee 
«B» nma tree m bb

Neuralgia
•praine
•train#

rnmsw, *6H me k,
BBOi BB man *

Diphtheria 
•ere Lunge
Hheumetlem

imtii**!*.* ■** •nd

•Il SIW Mut»
tie,in lit wants r itBSiutii wusciii

flwkM tee - OmJ -«Jt C •**•!• loloma A4

BMff ibA 7 tffN a BllBS

When ear spnag

m.

T the Wl we 
i our new 

•tapie and felt 
mg dew** which

Tkie attack*at ewer 
comes • Urge pat cent el 
iiwblo lurmeily aaperi- 
raerd by pad usere. k ie 
ike grcalcet single ia- 
pruvcmcni ee hoiec toller 
pads mute pads were in- 

rented, and add# greatly to 
thevr long letting quality. 

This lone ol attachment ie

Found Only On Pads 
Made By Us

Look for A ee 
boy and rad oeo t

Adi your dealer for he* Tapatco booklet dkowtng Tapotco 
pods ie various c.loru end containing many valuable emergency 
Urw rmncd.cs U your dealer beet. I thee booklet, rmqweal ht* 
le writ* i* direct lot A

We aUo make a complete Imo ol Riding Saddle Pads.
Sold by dealers rverywhera.

The American Fed A Textile Co.
SMe-dïTt.

It whe
1 here

•Isllioa shows can 
boast of a shew of locally bred horses 
with merit we will be approaching lb# 
eut# of affaira meetioaed ie the leal

Cot ear rerreapeedeet ‘a cam meat 
la this th horeee

with propel I I, aad aot
oaly hegie nee thie
class of u mere will
overtook ai faeh la
their ewe « I celt be
cam* thaw l> oeo la
Ike eetgkbi idem are
williag U Be'e roll
U bettor II fregarni

whoa pr rer aura
are i mdlag la

every coma mer who
dee, eat a pick eat
Ik# eta I!toe tower by
th# faala h keee aa
ahaorvec a, alch th#
hecee that l mp epee
th# eteeh o sd creel
tag a eeif mvieg a
et nag a# c. Ooe a#
the heat ke ft hereea
is Weeicre t la ted la
ee that he i tele the
breed he l >y be.eg
iooodly tm leaderfel
brmili, p, y ef ear
Iqte Ha III, th# die
irwte earn elAv he
ever rate# yea cas

Se does a |'d eat
y their a war eel-

Heading di tel awed
by ee# ton aay mm
lake la br« » Citent
aa Ie the i I «arram
rea oaly r____Hi or >Ua
ef stock fmm eewateSeeUy faMamiag up 
eee eta* aft* BOWker eetU a heller 
'law ef female eteek » produced from 
Wbmh to bread fwtere

Ie draft kerem lb# eery ta tea#* ef 
mat art ty, lb# week be be dee# by Weed 
tag eteek. tbe email a am bar ef eerk 
stock aad maay factors ef feed lag #r 
la* make tbe praceas ef bieedlag ap 
vlower aad tbe ewemtiv ef eta* ob 
errveue# aad aarafal eelecuee ef eiree 
eat eeiy mere UkfStalt bat alee eeek 
mate desirable Stack improvement » 
a stoodv Igkl aad else# ikwreguoa » 
lb# I ret weeaual A liberal earrme fee

Beats Out Humane Society
Don’t take chance* dry vtng • lame horse. 
Reed tbie mail'* tqariairt i

CTLrivrar1 slit: ^ e
wmjook^vdu kmjA ead so boo mm mo

SAVE-TBrHORSE
i* mid with • signe J Contract-Bond to 
return money if it fad* on SPAVIN— 
Rmgbane Uvorutin or ANY Sbouldr*. 
Knea, Ankle. 1 louf or Tendon D-acase.
Ow tm, •* P*B BOO* mttdr wo «f ** bmb dSaSrKSEâSSS

TttOY CHEMICAL CO.
ISO Vise Manta »«r**t,

ios. m cobobbi teeaere eat
-am-. iioiWoi me botonm oeo raw 
urCo Mod a too r«mTim, Fms

A TREATISE
on tho

Hormo- 
FREE I

Janm

720299
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mey be necessary, end certainly should I 
eot be e deciding factor, if ike horse is 
the right one.

Often a hen the stork of e district 
hse been distinctly improved some scrub 
horse or s horse of feir ep|ieernore but 
scrub breeding |>ower comes in end 
breeke up the continuité of type and 
the good already accomplished. Ability 
to sire good stock is the one real |>oint 
worth considering et ell in e eire, end 
the breeder who expends a little special 
effort end search for stallions tket have 
proven themselves Is doing e real ser
vice to himself end his community.

ALFALFA IN SASKATCHEWAN
le May, 1904, 1 sowed three acres of 

alfalfe, using twenty poueds of seed 
per acre ee wrl! drained clay loom 
which had been summerfnllosied the 
preview year. 1 did eot inoculate the 
seed but sowed it broadcast, obtaining 
a good cateh. la 1901, however, the 
I Utile turned vellow, and by 1906 oaly 
a few plants were left alive, la Ms*, 
1914, I again tried growing alfalfa 1 
purchased sixty pounds of seed oat of 
a car breuyht from South Dakota The 
Seed wae laocelated with culture ob
tained free Ike Manitoba Agricultural 
CeWrge, and after it had bees mixed 
with creaked barley was was with a 
•ho# drill oe three sad a half aeree of 
laed where reels had brew grown the 
preview year, la 1913 the Sold wee 
«at ease when well la Sewer eed when 
the new growth wae ejprtiag ia the 
erowe of the plant. The yield wae 
eight I cede, bel I did eel give it a 
second cal la 1913. la 1916 the alfalfa 
area given a Sret cal as la 1913 aad 
yielded eievee leads When the plants 
had begun le Sewer a second time U 
was eel agate, aad thie lime the yield 
was three leads This left the ideate 
with pleat y of top te the fall No cel 
Uvetiw wue gives alter the eeceed eat. 
After the ke* is cut it la raked Be eeee 
as Ik# pleats begin to unit, aad left la 
the w la rows until it is dry «sough te 
be stashed ee pal la the mew. If it le 
pal te I he mew it mast he drier thee 
whee it is pel IB Ike alack If 
lee dry the leave» will breeh off wkea 
it le handled My list feller# l believe 
ere» dee te leek ef iaecalaltoe

J MeL
Manaemia, Beak

GOOD BOADS AND HOMES
deed road# rampeigae aad aa la- 

created eue of telomohttoo fee both la 
daatilal end tdeeenro parpeeea le de 
rrueaieg Ike deemed fee Ike eee Ume 
popular light ha reuse horse

The Stale ef Mewecheeotte loads ia 
North A mettra In liberal appropriation# 
far Ike «oeetraellee a# eeecrete. mac 
edam. crushed stone and brick paved 
Ikeroeghferea, eed new otwtslm eedef 
a eemmieBSee eleven hundred mil* a# 
improved yaklto rende Maanechoootlo 
m ike Seal etui# to turn pile a weed 
ef Ike claeelSed uefS# ee bar public 
lends Tke ronds ate eedor state neper 
steiea. la ltd, frees W si at lew, ob
servai me» were worded of tk# volume 
aad character W trefSe. wkwk wee 
rlemtSed ee SI per mat how draw a 
wkteles and * pee ee* el mew 
mw prewlled eeksebm Tk# word 
wae rumplmd ham eeeeie made dur 
sag feerteee lews ef mvee mamrwtlv.

hT 1911 aeetker tekeletme tree rum 
piled, whisk reversed tka WW reern I. 
b, crediting « pee ee* le melee ve- 
asrlrn aad 17 pee ee* te horse vehiele 
i ref A- Tke see eel report ef Ike eem 
mimiee for ISIS revseled tket U| per 
rest ef a* trefSe ee tke peWw rende 
wae <ende#led toy ■<*e| propslled <»

From IM Is ISIS Ike trefSe ea Ike 
Maemekawlle read# te ranted I4i pee 
seed, bet mM propelled v*ieiw la 
creased 43d pee reel., while hew drawn 
vehicle» do. reaaed >• per seal- The 
a «re rage trufSr pee day tot l»IS wae M 
meter ruaàbewi». SSe leering aeteme 
Wire, aad * meta» ira#h» Tke average 
daring ike seme gey# was • erne I 
draw» ve* to lee eed « two or 
hew drew# n»Et«

(93) <7

WHEAT OATS
>c THE GENERAL SHORTAGE

of Good Seed Grain throughout 
the West einphaeizes the Import
ance of securing high-grade quality 
Seed. Rure Seed ia absolutely
necesaarv to obtain an abundant

We have choloa «locks ef 
Uta highest type, of strong, vigor
ous growth and vitality.

IS THE TIMENOW
la mall yewr order white eteek# are avait- 
•kie These la sure te he a feat rush lee 
•eed Ore ns ef the high-grade gwallty we

ASK FOB SPECIAL SEED GRAIN CATALOG
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per ketoti Wbaamwr fort Wgtosm pro « ie 11 it er mere, ear le ear wee 
#1 St le. Ir er freelvon thereof howto 'HrytTtol w«m ear# rdsmre it te 
er Irecilue Uni—I per he met

Prime gwetwi u. for oe mm m. ef le kntotoie er mer 
e*l hr por hu«WH tm to aoetmmne ee eareea* I re 
uedre e# and see 1er I ..U < hee« Wheel r buv . nets 14 
Ume nil~l~< • Widen ere pul up i« iule seeks. IW owh

A# E. McKLNZlE tO. Ltd# Calgary, AMm.
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II LET'S GET TW Weedlaad Dairy L autrd urvtte yea 1
ACQUAINTED ffdm«*na for the UFA Came-H
tiowno^..™ •SIS lOdih Aw, EdmortU-H

Do You Need Assistance in Solving the Intricate 
Problems of Finance ?

We will gtva you advice free of charge. If you will write 
or rail upon us. ,

Witte PSIP4MO 1ST STBS EISISE

Saikitcbiwae Nirtgui mi Tret Corpratiat, LiwÊaâ

hew drew# mb le lea 
Thie gtvee e fair id* ef mkel ie ha» 

peaiag *tlk light hereeas her* trafde

ip rot? nets suae gpaM TE 
«■ mi es wm t* yea kww te i
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Come to Detroit
The Automobile

Center
and DETROIT 

Ireleed men get
preference end get Job# 

ffidrkly No other «I) ten give 
whet Detroit offer* Think whet it 

mean# to leers in the Michigan Stele Auto 
Sellout, rectories endorse our school, glad to em

ploi uur graduates or offer them territory in winch to 
»ell car* and start garages Unlimited opportunities You're 

right io the nubile of the greatest auto activities Men are 
Seeded everywhere as testers, repair men. chauffeurs, garage men. 

I salesmen Hundreds of our graduates start |n business for themselves

| Earn $75 to $300 a Month
taa«h you to handle any auto proposition You graduate in fr*-m ten to twelve week#. 

Out equipment le compléta. Students ectua ly build cars from start l« dni»h. getting factory 
training In assembling, block-testing, road ies: ug, everything Special complete course in Omy- 

Acctyiene brasing, welding and cutting. separaU from regular cours*. All leading type# of starting. 
. ugntins and ignition systems m operation l.eara to time motors, re-bore c>im<ier%. adjust car 

..--1.f*?TV .~IfJ.V-.l*..1 f** V. "*5.besciae» Hiirfcly «ad sc uresell ait cylleder loafer and e rylleaer liar ere
• tut* • Am faeâitwrs I a 'H4*»ib ml >ih r pm ikow. ibr ui*«i mini o*i:■ :BS : ,w.n*raSo'5uar rar= sta-s «*»• ™"

Detroit is the Place to Learn—Start Any Time
sees are 41 koto fortortee is betrvui sad lie sc cesser v u,,, ea .,.... ., ,r —.. ..— .... —.»IA t»i. ..................... ............... .. .. Kiosrj IM -la. II, wv Sets I|"IM Smal for our era ale* ihsn we

i sa am lot- a a au #*#«#•»• «ce peylaae bar Mann lu 
awe sbo ks>s bus le Vagi clerir a. -r,, quickly ml
property, betreii is me •uiamabde centre tew •*« prsrural 
aaslruclaoe ism le oaar «cheat end Sara in sale buisaaa

bevts farter*»# oer >Iu mi. he#e Ihe sel «lie 
say or all J mem We new sperulc Weevil 

••le» «sesles gISMSaa After rtrel .1 
W sttiagaaai i Heel rtrel « Mfg (.dopes,, me AuteUle 
tompeey sad (be tkj-.r Ce dsrlated uvsl oar #cho»i a as I'M 
best (dare Ui l-etrwl le Servile ibeir «en ire • lilies a isia ha# 
addad IhBoaswi. of itnllar# sorts of aquiyanil aad m#ae# sur 
tlarincal depifinwtil eaeneêlfëd. tluateui. eel mlu«l evpen 

an kinds of •«#< Intel 40to equip 
koa . u#l installed aa as l's'ra

HH,1 »ap. day 
ranks u
tnM^H
vale far lerve# erne tad 

pieces Why m 
isdllae i •

• r *•*
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all over the continent, Hul it is not 
confined to light horse*, or to city sub 
urbs or closely |M>|>ulatcd states. Westers 
Canada, with her long distances, is 
quite ns progressive in this movement 
a« lyiny of the best of the older die- 
trie/». The nulomobile asnihilates 
spare"end conserves time. A ear which 
I ravels SH lo 40 milrp an hour on a 
Hid/ summer day violates no principle# 
l»r the humane swirly aad It conataally 
saves invaluable lime lo farmers virtu 
ally poverty stricken in the amount of 
labor available. The same evolution is 
applying itself 16 the small tractor and 
lo Ike many things such a tractor is 
able lo accomplish on a farm. Gasoline 
is high but feed and labor are higher, 
and labor almost impossible lu secure 
ut all.—W.

Your Questions Answered

LOANS roe BLED OEAIN
Q.—A applied for a loan al the local 

bank for tbs puii#,»» of buy in* teo bushel# 
uf *c##l usl« He minuted lo give •• VC 

: > for Un# money • lien on I, 
crop I# there auv law itui provide* for 
hit dome Ihts*

A.—The amendment In the Hank Art 
which provides for Inking security for 
money lent for Ike purr knee of seed 
grata on the crop grown from that need 
was saws led to os April S, 1913, 
aad reads at follows:—“Her. I (•) 
The bask may lead mosey le the owaer. 
lesnst or orrupier of tasd for the pur 
chase of seed grata upon the security 
of nay crop to be grown from sack seed 
greia" "

HANDLING DAMP OEAIN
•I -4 iMbpsH bat bsve eel «aid. A car 

el SSMI demi beeaMkar I. a bub we# 
created v» I I#e«ep m winaapew I he#» 
c.i bei from I si# a heel ware It was * •
q—led Weald H be pet ihrs ihe drier 
animal i-.rtbet belle#■ Hull I raceme 
so ire ef ii# b*mg draw Ire* either W*
1er «Meet eleselo# br fro##, ihe eleeeler

mi #.
as #ese as ito I era ram* hi Ike ter*i 
ha I The skipper will either be advkeed 
Ihrs Ike terminal #te*aler eeepaey er 
from Ike elevalor reepaey Ik re whom 
he .kipped If he «àlaÿed II le km 
ewe eeder had advice, advice wtO ea*e 
fro* Ike iera#lent dire* If Id Ike 
order sad advice sf Ike elevator ce* 
pma y. ihrs Ike*

ew-----— ----- — price sf---------
grade# «a the day 1 said*A Yew tboald wrSe te Mr M. ffbew 

Ik* Beard ef (Irais Ceemweleeeem, 
raie Kschaage. Winnipeg. eielieg year 
•ptaiat la detail sad Urn «niter will 
i ««leaded I# by him

DULAUEEEMENT AS TO OEADB
v—I ae*e see bu#a»l# ef wheal for 

«ale There I# •■tin uee ele#eior here 
II,1 wheel lo Ihe ele 

• sb-r men #i-i Orel of ell he s#A#d me 
See much I had u, #eli I to id ans end 
I See he «aid he would gi#e am No « Tough 
r..r H. I do Wol ..s.iifn I hi. e fair *r*#ie 
Hoe ras I and oel whei Uu« • Seel ewe Id
m*’

A Hrriioa ITT ee page 38 ef the 
Is an da tirais Art rovers the mailer 
above referred la This nee (lee reeds 
as follows: —

"In ease there is n disngreemeei be
■ wees Ike perekeser or Ike perses ie 
Ihe immediate charge of receiving Ike 
gram al #erk reentry elevnie* and ike 
I erase delivering the gram lo sack ele 
velar far sale, • tarage ar ehipeeel at 
Ike lime ef sack delivery, es Ie Ike 
proper grade er dockage far dirt ar 
otherwise, egrept as Ie rendition, ee 
any lei af gram delivered, a fair end 
profmr vample shall he draws la Ike 
preeesre ef Ike imreee delivering Ike 
gfhle eat af seek keeper lead as de 
livered end el leant three qeerie fra* 
•ample» #o lakes shall be forwarded la 
a sellable sack properly tied aad sealed 
repress charges prepaid, la Ike chief
■ superior af g re le agd shall be sc 
cwmpasled ky Ike reqssol ie writieg af 
either or bath ef Ike parties aforesaid 
that Ike chief map setae will # semis# 
Ike -ample and report ee Ike grade aad 
•to. hags ike Mid wnia *. ie h* earn me 
rallied aad weald receive if ■hipped 
Ie IN# lecmlaal palais sad eekyected Ie 
•fdckal isepestloa. "

I HK CHAIN •; ROW KltS «il* I UK

U. F. A.
Convention

Delegates are cordially in
vited to visit us during 
Convention Wvk In bl- 
nionlon. (*ur Jasper Ave 
Store, 1(1036 Js>pcr .Avc , 
will be al lli.-ir service a* 
a place |o meet friends, 
keep appointment# cn-l re
reive mail The phone I.
test.

Edqjuonton City Dairy lid.
"Oinili'i -largeet Creamery; the 
Creamery that paya cash far every 

can ef cream."

Factory ©o-opemtlon ^ —____ J g ^

ease gw mm am **» bssmse #m .i#s# * be bsSm# mm k mms 
asm Mrn •«- M me mm rnbm (mm is I m s sm> Saam 
ha# has wst mar* S» mi aâtSsoi# ha smas# >3s#i w

A«l Quickly—Mow—DON'T WAIT

we* * eat ee lei is is cn*«a
Additional Building end Kqulpmeni

------ » » W«ww*--------- --- wwwwww •••••• ***. »» ddG —Itw kdkN 4M *—
es grgjrs^jfe S *r rrSK rrrr

* Hemrmber )ou can abler cleasee aay Uam. aa> day TV*

SEND THIS COUPOHTODAY
ma abler elaa ■^BB|

note, of . •ur#e. is bahmi «* giving full valu# There
fore we cannot give eawlirr <■ urw# free Graduel#» m 

lb» rumple I# auto euigM are cumpetewt |a handle farm 
Irvrl'C* VI <|WU> -O-.w We have ho breaches 
Write ur no*» dlfbpl la Ulls_ * •• w11 r#inr# hasBnSSvÊs; .'tL'St Michigan State Auto School
lift Asm h*MM« Ilf •• III ll.ll

The Old Meiiahie ishgel. AG.
DETROIT, MIOHIOAN, U.A.A.
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YOUNG PEOPLE’S CLUBS 
Editor, Guide:—Ai ell are aware there 

bave Inch varioue vacancies formed in 
public positions in Seakalcbewan and 
alee» here, as a result of the present great 
world-*ide war and by numerous other 
means, which we hope and trust have 
been filled by competent men. A great 
many of these vacancies have, in the past,

but in the future there will be numerous 
oilier positions to 611 resulting from the 
causes above mentioned and also from 
tbs fact that other co-operative tnetilu- 
iiuns will be formed by the farmers of 
the West which will need managers 
backed up by the farming population

The better these men are arouainted 
with the life and pthbletns on the farm 
and the more of a co-operative spirit they 
have, the J»Urr thrt wdl be side to 
direct the affairs of which they are put 
m charge, and I do not think there a 
anyone who ran live up to this standard 
better than the "progressive" farmer 
Therefore I would say that the only way 
to prepare the country for the facing of 
l heir problems ie by doing all in our 
power now to educate the young people 
who mill in future be on the forme tf the 
West The young people of Saskatch
ewan will have to take a greet deal more 
interest in the political side of life from 
now no than they have in the peel, se 
a great many of the men who would have 
done the work they wttt have to do, are 
wow either training In go or etse have 
gone overman

Now it ie pine rally recognised that a 
young man or woman tonus the founda
tion of h* or her character between the 
earn of thirteen and twenty-ow and a 
building even built of good material will 
not stand much of a strain unies» it has 
a good fnun dated It a esartly the 
same in the IwuCliag of character There
fore | r monter there to greet scope foe a 
work of education here which should not 
he neglected I would aigpl that • 
voting peuples smutstion Id famed 
«under to tlw U.ti A. with a head «Are 
end Urals, or. if it was found that thee* 
ans not enough internet taken .at one 
poml to form a local amsortoima. one 
could pan l hr «entrai amnetalioa and 
any htrraimc ns other bain whwh mas 
eouarted would In Iora aided In them 
It would carry on the education of the 
ynuag peuple along ro-in*ewuvc hems, et- 
idainu.g thru addiv***, •bscunaons end the 
rlmslainwi of literal ore, the obferl of 
co-operation Threw aho could br taken 
up ladder «1 «raking, deleting and the 
eondaeting ei pnbhe mrlmg». and mrk 
sul.n-rt. which would MSS one Ml • 
puller lantt There are aUo aianerwne 
other things of a —ml nature which 
rould In done, such td the corMurwgmewt 
of ttagtng. renting, etc. thee ptwpanng 
• dean and helpful man of education 
and enteft imsmH for the young psuph 
hi the rural mmssanatisa

1 am anting I has letter more in the 
young pMtodr of Heehelrhenan. with the 

olipct of hading a hat then Maas were 
along thee lien 4 led that there ran he 
a gnat work armmtdtohni and I bad 
sura that with the lenity co-operation 
of as many young (nople of Maahat'brwah 
aho «-,M take an mtereal m our Wnto. 
we r.*dd show not «tody the net «d « tool» 
mm of North Aimeras I met the fast <W 
the wurhl what it» young farmers ef 
Western Canada can do alma they make 
op thru «tonds Out fathers have budl 
great inetMutiowe here whtrh ere Mmrwwd 
end copied I he world over Do nod Ih 
us me then dsatrarttoa. hut Id oa huild 
them even stn egur and asatst in Ike 
finlermg el other kmdred institut earn 
». that we can give others a gaud .sample 
of re-operation and fellowship «bel that 
may proht hr ehet we do If yea led 
insmirtnl Mi ao
•f this kind let me bear frees you A 
letter will he grwatU »nr**rt»i»d by me 
and wdl he «d greet amlstiero in hath 
of us and no hope |e man* others

Yours la the mtereal of WtoUTatian.
Prr.H V rAYXTE*

IVW |Vh ire. Regius teak

THE FAITH OF BAN It EUS
Editor, Guide "Ok. Ye of little 

raith. 8u would the bomeeteeder 
refer to the general run of local bank 
managers in the West, after reeding 
Mr Hammer s recent article H te 
to be hoped that the KWre# Hank of 
Commerce is run on the “faith" principle 
6rwt

On thinking over past experience one 
naturally asks what is the basis of the 
bankers -faith?" Faith to be sound 
muet be beard on (set, not fancy or fallacy 
Hie ultimate basts of the lenders' faith 
M the fact that in the last resort he ran 
have recourse to the law, and to make tkto 
effective the borrower must have material 
amets But with the bank other coo 
“deration* arise; he would prefer te grt 
his money returned pleasantly, so, of 
euune, he would hnwlale to trod to a 
farmer Mach Inter! as toromgjble But 
often the banker has hi tie or nothing 
to hose hts faith upon except a farmer's 
material amrta, as betweee a farmers 
moral aaacu and hie material assets if 
little at kanwa by personal expmienee 
of the former, then they are eurmed at 
by knowledge of the latter, Which are 
easily found out

* e have never found the faith principle 
operated vary strongly with the banker 
la dealing with the humrateeder without 
patented land The hanker m generally 
very careful to motive how much the 
houutotaadrr owns; how much he has in 
crop, and if hts crop is insured In- 
calao I ah y if it to not mauled, the tank 
manager «ometinto» kindly nsarsu to 
dis» up a had mourmatw policy for him

In stating at thrWil. mss of the point, 
in favor of the co-operative idea, Mr 
Hammer says:—(T) "It wig enable 
tier small fanners who own nothing 

n borrow money, 
it is difficult for ouch 

a farmer in borrow money from the Iasi» 
No 3 stales -"Thai to will give the bank, 
aaaortoy on advene»» marls te fan 
which wratld certainly niggal I hr hnnkar e 
preference for aaaaSa, •» . twhalde meanly 
la ils ill why shutihl^lhe ro-uparativw

. than the farmer if to be set for the waste 
wltorh the leak, could hold 1er mcMMi? 
We have always eutired the itch I hr leaks 
have for "tocanty". we notice to ag thru 
Mr Hsmoicr » article I lememlwr a 
l tons a hr a a local bank manager r dieted 
to toed me money if I wradd give a 
anghl-to asms g—I serwwy whmh mwM 
to ttofnatolrd m the lasnk and grt thts 
nnghbor la Lark my mtoa Yet we ham. 
ultra am cam» where a lmaker was very 
ready In land wary In e t aimlsodsr 
• Il haut paient, hot he knew that the 
latter a as arrangmg hto a loan and that 
the beak was gang to handle the awry 
Whre Mr Hameer «mmto that all
has mütotwim^hBrihto faith* fflinînénl
an Moat of « is Iswed on the slftnganl 
la am in retolam in the mss «d toaSaa by 
any dmflamd hank laaay raaa^ihar»
ItoT T*Sank m-HI Sf*X
nohhr and ih. ndalhaai between the 
Imnka ami the farmers As We mid 
lafctoe the iMth of the bull lier W l weed on 
tlw fart that the lew wtM hark up hts 
claim Make thts (art miannv and am 
how 'Mtokli toaungy frees* Up (ham
ant Mr Hun um fry m shoe the tn- 
jmi a <r*- i the .taaaptam laws have had 
on the free A* id «épatai* The "ngpari 
tan drawn tgtw—t wnmisam. and land 
‘ m Is lwhiwtca
e-nhy of an setsa 
««hiwg In make mww The
«4 aÛWwfMiM^d"1» «*• “

thru (tordtos If any man me 
anakotov heteean tarif"

I eusM 
eat; the only

me » ih. aadagaoua to . P
The rvempfam toes may here 

tMtoi.aataga <d rharkmg the Sow of 
aapstnl m reflate mam. but ear hum» 
«.•-to. With any toegth of ■ sponsor" 
know* the advaotagm i iltastgh the dm 

At a etsal garmd of the 
. * .»«m»r»r» thev inabls Mm

lllllllllti

COSTïûSTsS^? VALUE^cSe
It Isn't th#*but go" but the“lr>corrWthat 
determines the reel velue of sCreem Seeeretor

It's Cheaper to Buy a

Ot LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATOR

VALUE drpmds upoa the whuont and the quality ef mrview the 
article gives yen—whet you (M oec of it.

You get by far the great .si srtual VALUE 1er your money when 
yoe buy 1 Dr Laeal — BECAUSE u will give yoW much better sad 
loagrr SERVICE than soy other trpaiator

From the «andpoint ef ht greeter durability alone, the De 1-aml Is 
the most economical cream separator in hey. and arhm yen aha take 
iaio conwdrration hr ricaner •kunauag, mm twoemg. greater rapaefry 
and lets coat for repairs, the prier ef the ‘‘cheapest ' meckiae ea the 
market Is most rwnthrsant rompsrad with that of the Da ItisL

A ad there it ne reaaoa why yen should let he FIRST C'OtrT 
stand in the way either, because the Da laeal may be auithtief an such 
liberal lenat that to wdl actually pay lor itself out id ha owe milage

THE DE LAVAL COMPANY, Ltd.
UUSQgST HANUr*CTUHM OF DAtotY SUPPL*» M CANADA 
ton SntoiAiSi .1 M CmA to m* Da Lamij&wam SmamOsm

hSOWTREAL PCTERBORO WINNIPEC 'VANCOUVER 
MAN |g ANC HIS AMO LOCAL AGENCIES THE WOULD OVSN

"iiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiHiiniiHiHUHiiiiiimiinmir

ir wtul you 
will put yi

•dvaatiaad m
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Home dank of Lanada
» Idrl your pletie for the New >>er itu-lutle 

Ihr rweolullon lo save rI leesl one dollar 
pgrh week Inwards a aevtnga ercuunt with 

the Home Hank.

$1

ornes 426 MAIN STREET £4

New COAL OIL LIGHT "SUSSSST
10 Day* FREE Send No Money

WsfMlMi ysa to pay m Bg«MmlBpml
snfSa—hddishNtlStlÉUMIWSS—iEatHBILV--!.........K365SS&2
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to "carry ou' till better tuuee cuMe 
There are eery lew farmers iq this dis
trict who would not have -un.-rv.i heavily 

n law in !
Mr. Hnmmer would hevitnte to bring 
a charge of dishomwly a garnet a whole 
district However, a gnat many fin
ancial inatitulions out-ide the pawn- 
broking hustoeaa have tliat inlvrnal itch 
for security and would like to see the ea- 
emption laws abolished

ALLAN J Hl'DHON, 
Parkby, Sank , October W.

Fur and Hide Directory

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
Sell your ray fur» on Uie best market The prices at The Pa» teat 
season were about equal with the large American centre». The 
reashn: The largest fur houeee in Uie world have buyer» here all 
the time. We U-i not buy fur. but have a sales warehouse and ell 
fur» are sold by Public Auction

Write ue for any -information. Ptah catalogue ready 1st November

CO-OPERATIVE DIVIDES LM»
To the Editor:-"—

In a re.cut editorial of The liralli 
tirowei»' Guide, relating U> the euormou* 
profit of the various farmers' eompaniea, 
the editor rtaima that the money ha» 
lwen absolutely saved to the farmer* of 
Western Canada If tlww ci>m|wniee 
pay a dividend to their shareholders, and 
use the surplus of profit in eipandmg 
their businese for the Iwnefit of the 
shareholder-, only it .I.s-mi'I seem puaeiMe 
that the farmers, as a whole, have derived 
any Iwnefil from them, notwithstanding 
the pnwumptious eontentiona that they 
have kept the prices up. The editor of 
The Guide contend» that the ruodiliuoe 
which make such rnormou* profil» pue- 
sildc are beyond control of tie various 
eompaniea .X» a man who has arrogated 
the right to enumerate to the farmer* the 
lejuaUrew that ere being perpetrated upon 
them, it neema étrange that he dura not 
advocate a change in the rusting laws 
whereby the mailer could tie rectified 
to the advantajpr of all, instead of becom
ing mihueiaetse over the moat bare- 
faced steal that * as ever pul arrem on a 
nvdisrd people. But the editor—with 
rharactmalic deception in the malien 
which reflect upon the con—Irnry of hie 
argumente exit etuis that the farmers’ 
cxnparure are 
bâtant profil», 
enjoy no ■

THE DAVIS PRODUCE CO.
Box 203. The Pas P.O., Manitoba Î>1 CAUiOSI IUNUT Ce. CAIMIM.UlA

Trappers and Fur Shippers RAW FURS
—era Traaer. a— Farwsra 

gerwi Mgheat a—4#a prtasa 
». JaagT law—laty See PI

»?*««?*
A fi E. PIERCE A CO.

The Alberta Farmers’ Co-operative 
Elevator Co. Limited

Grain
operating 103 Klevator* in Alberta Grain Cummissiou 
Merchants, Track Buyer* At -your disposal in Ihe 
marketing of your gram.

Livestock
Ofllvea at Uie Stork Yards at Calgary and Kdiuonlon. 
Try the Alberta Farmer*’ when selling your ne*t lot 
of cattle, hog» or sheep.

Co-operative Supplies .
Let us ifthife you on your coal, Ilnur and feed, lumber, 
posts, wire, or any other car lot commodity required
hy you. Addreea all eerreapnndenee In—

320-340 Lougheed Building. Calgary

Ship Your
Wolf Skins Skunk
Red Fo*
Wluakrat Fisher

In fart any hind ef fum end 
•eef Hides to ua We always
pay full market value

privilege» bkc railways.
In reality,manufactories
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to the femme" North West HideThe .Saskatchewan Co-operati
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the near future II
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the prediction that they will he
juat like IheMade to Separate Wild Oats Salat r»uL Mli u. a. a.ehareholder* of the tag interest» that

The fannerThe Guide ZXZSL' 5SKA
From Barley and Does It shareholder I» palled on the her*, and

thin farmer*
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at the
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that ha» l wet. raie eared to the heck- 
ground. The Grain Grower*' field* 
will find a last reeling place In the hot 
mi»-— id ihe kitchen fire, where H Has 
Uwav* belonged FRANK MAHON 

Nate The ebeva letter eppaered in 
the Courw ef Vnitv. Are* and •—arel 
-~r‘— have toeo wet In to The fiuvds 
bv our render* rehlna that it he an—wrad 
to i her do not agree with iha view» ef 
jks wittor The g

rcl,* that The Guide
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RAW FURS
We Pjy Highest Values 
Write for Price List Q 

Jnd Shipping

We AkoBuv MIOfSscut LINK» ROOT

PLAN YOUR GARDEN NOV>
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Annual SHOW
WINNIPEG POULTRY 
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February 13 to 17, 1317
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In regard to the profile of the farmers' 
eoti,peines, it b quite true that all divid- 
€iids sre paid to shareholder» and none 
to patrons who are not shareholders 
I lie Guide has always supported the 
principle of a co-operative distribution 
of profits and we think that it would be 
the very I wet basis upon which the profits 
of these farmers' companies could be dis
tributed. In expressing this opinion we 
are also expressing the opinion of the 
men who have been entrusted with the 
conduct and management of these com
panies It has been a frequent subject 
of dtocuseon as to bow the co-operative 
dividend Lasts could he established The 
profits of the farmers' mmpanii-e have 
been large and they liave become finan
cially strong and are rendering undoubted
ly very valuable service to the farmers of 
this country, service that they never 
received until the farmers' companies 
were organised The very last minds in 
the farmers' companies have given attrn- 
Uaa to this matter of co-operative divid
ende to patrons and the leading eo-onrra- 
Uve authorities in Great Britain have 
lf*e consulted as p*U as authorities in 
the I'nited States, but as yet no baaw 
has been arrived at upon which a co
operative dividend can be dstoributrd 
m any degree of equity. The grain busi
ness is handled in so many different era y» 
that it is almost unuumible to decide 
the haae on which to dwnbute a patron
age dividend One farmer may store his 
grain in the elevator and sell it to another 
company or he may aril outright to the 
company either thru the elevator or on . 
track Again, he may sell oe commission 
or he may store to the terminal and sell 
either to the farmers' company or to 
smother company It is difficult to 
deride the basis oe which a patro* age 
dividend should ha paid aa a ear Bold on 
track, for instance, aa against a ear sold 
ee eoaaeaitoioa The vary hast braise in 
the farmers' orgamastnma have not 
been aide to anive l hie problem and an 
petwna has yet nans forward with aa 
•rnrptalde solution If Mr Mrane has 
a aotutioo he will he ronfemag a leeefil 
upon the comps airs that he has si talked 
so ngnrowdy.

We will aol dtorum Mr Maaon'e J 
personal atlllude in the letter which he 
writes He has esplained himeeW so 
thoroughly that we weld add nothiag
to it —Editor

POISON]NO COYOTES
Editer, (lands I hare jeab her a read 

isg the ertisle aa ‘ ‘ Peiaealag C#yebw“ 
la the December tff teeae af The Oelds. 
aad I meet reply It arenas 
to thieh of It. I judge H to 
either a drag eempeay who waste U 
dlepwee of iheir at«eh af sbrychaiae or 
by a raw far dealer There has heee 
is the poet a lew la prohibit the paie 
oaiag af far heart eg a alma to to Has 
hatehewaa, aad 1 Wi».» this am law

a my bleed 
writtge by

eheaM he eafereed 
Halt aew. Year
I had l|

la the
Pear years age this eialer 
hoeade I atauaed Oae af 

them ws* a i-ero bred Eeoteh deer 
Wee ad. far which I paid $— The I we 
I «Bleed al US II happesed ata miles 
eeelh of Psrhby, Bash. A f el lew who 
did artoaet traps ee Amt eeyetee had 
mattered earn, pieces ef park leaded 
with sieve bales sheet the esteem af a 
dead herse I row the dags whee they 
lee* the fetal merest I gel the wee 
•II right, hat »M I eeeM gel aat ef him 
■ee • #lo hill sad a email reyete «hie 
which had here dried by lhe ire Now. 
Mr Editer, deal ytw haw that every 
feel la the ceeatry who «rod a croate 
will h» throwing ■•• paieaaf Maey , 
are irojedlssd egeieet beeads sad that 
will will ally p alaaa them If thro thieh 
the law to ub their esde f Ihlak It 
eheeld he • t-ratleetlary effeeee le Mb 
m peimm fee eeyedee ee say ether 

•aim.I aad the shop who dam tl eheeld 
to Improaaad atlh a prod heeee whip 
befere heiag mat la the pea I my 
sader aa rim 
ha head If a
le eheee, trap ee eieet hto faro. 
e«ey to with lhe waawn felhw—If they 
at* t.teste him INTEBESTID 

Nate—The fettowieg marwlag sp 
peered to the an tele ee •• Meaning 
Cay etas. *' le which the sheve letter 
refers -'Owe af the thief diffiewHlee 
la the ace af patoea hall to the daagae 
la damrotte a alma to, gad the gras teat 
rare eheeld be el err lead to Ha aaa an 
tbto as. seal "-Edilee

z More or Fuller Cans
Those who use Royal Purple 
Stock Specific secure from 3 to f 
pounds more milk from each 
cow per day. Figure brie Increase 
on even a small herd. It will 
pay you to feed Royal Purple to 
your cows, and etedrscan be fat
tened a month earlier by lu uae.

Royal Purple 
Stock Specific

to ■ digester, tonic, an animal 
conditioner. It.aida digestion 
and aaeimltotton and enables

stock to fiat the mail mum amount of good from the food eaten. 
Greater gaina are secured from leee grain, and the coat of the 
Royal Purple fed tovery trifling. I twill Improve the condition of the

IB' wn anlnwi^^^^B^^H•t run-down i onyour farm, 
•down. 
. try It

If you have a poor, miserable, run-down 
hhie-bound boras In your poe 
on him first and be convinced

Royal Purple Stock Specific to 
put up In Me. packages and 
IIJ* and SS.to tine.

W. A. Jenkins Mfg. Co., Ltd.

FREE BOOK
Write lee Hit to- 
roOS toebjMM^tWj
Macke a d pee Hr» 
tod •* erhee pee. 
deu li i.tto hew msss:JvidMMhew ftw

Cases of Eggs 
Winter and Summer

Keep pear feel Neekhp. egWve end ligeeeae hp 
twbla||Mr»^N«to ttZXtVXZXZ

Hn W. • ~ ■

Royal Purple 
Poultry Specific
ftwW Ne* mm. hewhw. ■IrifeN. Mr. h I

caMfWts evtotoiu ule leg iftff |fMM wail, her We •mi

jgjwsïanwsçj*

ew ee. N

»

jsfarjrjsst JTa* :sr.«s
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W. A Mfg. C*. Limited
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Get Your 
Seed Corn FREE
Wherever Livestock is being reined U paye lu grow fodder corn If 
you heve a eilo eo much,the better, but If not the corn can be dried 
In the Held and used for winter feeding. We can supply any of the 
following varieties:

NORTHWESTERN DENT 
MINNESOTA No. 13 
LONGFELLOW YELLOW FLINT 
NORTH DAKOTA WHITE 
GEHU YELLOW FLINT

These are all the best varieties for Western Canada. The semi is very 
choice. It was all matured in the most northerly limit on the con
tinent. eo that it la the best possible seed that can be obtained to sow 
under Western Canadian conditions.

Authoritative Instructions
With each shipment of corn we will provide full instructions for pre
paring the soil, seeding, care of the crop and harvesting. These in
structions will be by competent authorities and will be of great help 
especially to those who have never grown fodder corn in the West.

Easy To Got
One bushel of seed corn will Çe approximately enough for two acres 
sown under ordinary conditions' We will donate one bushel of high 
class seed of any of the above named varieties absolutely free to aiy 
pare on who will collect four subscriptions (new or renewal) In The 
Guide at II M per year and send the 16 00 to The Guide office. One 
subscription for two years at S3 00 will count the same as two sub
scriptions wj II to each. The subscriptions may be all sent in at one 
Ume or at different times provided that when sending them it is stated 
that they are to count towards seed corn

This to a cheap and easy method of getting your seed corn and you 
may earn as much as you like. We have already several hundred 
farmers who are earning choice seed in this way.

Address all correspondence to—
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

Grain Growers' Guide, Winnipeg

Every Bushel Counts
With crop prices el top figures and .likely to stay there, 
it is • very important matter to handle your seed sowing 
end crop growing »o as to gel every dollar of profit 
Nowadays every bushel added to your harvest yield 
counts I •

That a why so many careful farmer» pul the seed m the aoii with 
MeCoraucb Units WhyT They know that seed deposited at even 
depth means grêla sit up. growing end npe at the same time, no half- 
npe. half-green Setds. no shriveled keijKls in the grain

McCormick Unlls have all the modern conveniences braced angle 
steel frames, front pressure springs that lake the Beck weight off the 
horses and leave the rear of the drill clear for the operator; anu 
Mellon dirt- and dust-proof disk besrine». serursle feeds; sad say 
kind of furrow opener your land requires

Tour farm—no metier how ' differentyour soil or ffelds ero— 
seeds a McCormick Drill This is a good Urns to know amre about 
them bend for our drill catalogue and folder» They make profll-
able resume

International Harvester Company of Canada. Ltd.
s*i esiescf. SMS. I 
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Renders Presidential Address
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joined land lu laad This explain! wbet 
Jesus meant when he spoke so plainly 
■gainst religious leaders who ’'devour 
» «lows’ houses.”

Recognized economists classify wealth 
under two heads:—1st. Wealth secured 
by rendering service to others or lo 
society and receiving an adequate re 
turn therefor. 2nd. Wealth secured with 
no servie», or inadequate service ren
dered in return. The latter form it 
acquired at the expense of other indi
viduals. or of the eommunity or the 
State. All wealth is social and in de
veloped by a mutual process It is the 
product of labor applied to the natural 
resources. If therefore any take out 
of this commue product that which ke 
did not produce, others must get leas 
I has they produce. If therefore a large 
portion of the wealth of any people is 
acquired unjustly, there will be a corres
ponding amoual of poverty, because 
wealth nnjeally obtained by one class 
means sa eajusl proportion of poverty 
imposed upon another elate. The power 
lo extort surplus and unearned laero- 
meat 1» at the root of every economic 
and social wrong, because as 1 have 
already staled, it not only creates 
poverty in one class, bet It lessees the 
total wealth of the eommunity. There 
is a sari was lorn of économie power in 
voiced where protected owners of some 
factor of prexhtetioa are able to extort 
undue proBts from society, a payment 
for which proflts brings bo iacreaao of 
productive efSeieeey This may mesa 
fabulous wealth for a few bat is a sheer 
waste ia eo far as society as a whole 
le concerned.

Outlaw AU Freds tory Wealth
This i.rœess of legalised robbery caa 

be serried oe la two ways First, by 
tahlag a part of the cast of maintenance 
out of the wage careers; sud, secondly, 
by demeudiug unduly enhanced proBts 
from the consumer la either cnee. It 
is economic destruction, affecting id 
veroely the whole community This ia 
the root canes of poverty. This is the 
eajuet load which the common life » 
weakened by carrying and eeeaaleee 
maay of the eeelribeling anuses of per- 
•tty.

The world has bees a long while 
struggling ta get means to eel law cer
tain ways of obtaining aajeri wealth. 
Originally the strong leek whet they 
wasted from the week, abet a while 
the robber barons were treated like ether 
thieves end outlaws. The serial see 
science is developing, sad ere long eti 
whs get wealth without earning it will 
he considered enemies In the common 
went

The day is eel far <1 Israel when 
wealth made by high Beenes, or in- 
deelnel exploitation wiU he branded 
an disreputable and the aacerors 
or eeeh wealth, as thieve* and robbers 
The new morality with a clearer vision 
of lhe brotherhood of men, ee net forth 
ta the life and teachings of the Greet 
Teacher, le deal lend ere leaf le eel lew 
all predatory wealth. Fag tee long heve 
we had e deal standard of morale, ee# 
to apply le ear dealings with jb ledl 
v ideal end seethes, entirely differ eel, 
lo apply when dealing with the cam 
meetly. Mea who wee id eeeru le te he 
am thing aajwsily from an Individual, 
will lake rights and privileges which 
apply le the community allheal a 
w raids, and will am subterfuge is get 
them, thereby pell leg a tax ee the 
a hale community, tekieg ewer from 
other men oppartnettles end iedne<it«. 
pert of their ee retag» There la wealth 
which a# ledit ideal has created, which 
was developed by the community, end. 
which eely «h# rommaatty should enjoy

la former year» men who become 
millionsires by eeeh methods ee above 
referred la solved their eeeertenero by 
be l id leg «beeches, ssllcgm. endow leg 
peblte libraries ee seam other forme of 
Ueedceece. end peblte opinion mid:
• llow générons*' New public opinion 
ssht as le the coerce from whence hie 
money came, before they heetew prates 
ee hie beeedceeee Beet on meats of ill 
gotten gala of this hied ero aew tended 
epee se peblte monuments le a rise’s 
s » sues and aia Tainted money, money 
than bestowed caa neve* me he rorii 
lei tee for lbs hurt caused by the tahlag 
of tt unjustly,

A net hoc roues of the high seal ef
vq
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living /in n fslse system ut rnlaiiin 
revenue necessary tor the conduct of 
public affairs. great is the injustice 
of this system that on former years 
both in our annual address and by reeu 
luttons in various forms, we have sought 
to educate a ad strengthen public opiu 
ioa both as to its enormity and iniquity. 
We believe that the time is now op 
(•ortune for an advance move, and to 
this end the Canadian Council of Agri
culture has given a great deal of 
thought and attention, to the question 
as to what should be the Best step 
taken Ho important is this matter that 
your Hoard of Directors have planned 
for an evening of the program of the 
convention to be given to its study and 
the results of that study to he drafted 
into a policy which shall determine our 
actions. What is the remedyf

1.—Tasatioa of land values," including 
in the term land all of our national re
sources.

I.—Public ownership and control of 
our public utilitiee.

3.—free Trade under the conditions 
set forth in our Resolution covering the 
same. This will eliminate elans privi
leges and introduce the fuller spirit of 
both national and international brother
hood.

Manitoba Directors' Report
Caoliasid hem Pans •

before such grain-as was sellable for 
seed would be shipped out of the coun
try. Then, at the meeting of the Canadian 
Council of Agriculture held is July, 
a committee appointed by the council 
waited on representatives of the mil 
way Companies and they secured a aimi 
1er concession la the transportation of 
cattle for feeding purposes Any farm 
sr shipping rattle to be fed on his farm, 
from any pert of Western Canada to 
nay other pert, will receive a rebate 
off the regular rate of 23 per cent-, to
gether with all travelling or ether re
pense» entailed in the pare hear of each 
rattle. Both these concernions are be 
tag largely tehee advantage of 
mean a saving of thoeeeeds of dollar» 
to the western fermera.

Change of Secretary
At a meeting af the Canadian Cowa

rd of Agriculture held ie Winnipeg on 
July id, II was decided that the reuse 11 
should epee an ofSca la Winnipeg and 
employ a permanent secretary who 
should give hta whole time Ie the worh 
of the reward. In select lag a man for 
I hta position, everyone’s miad seemed t# 
tara le Mr Mr Keene an preeminently 
tiled for the research worh which will 
he necessary in the eftke of the Cana
dien Canard of Agricall are la re lees 
tag Mi. Me Keane from the eftce af 
secretary treasurer af the Manitoba 
Oram Growers’ Aaaoriatiea we were 
pleased le haew I bat the eaerutice eft- 
rev» at Ihe lamer»’ aseeeialteee ta eer 
Staler provinces, both Hast and Weal, 
appreciated Mr MeKeenet goad quail 
I tee, and while we were eerty Ie lose 
hie eer vie en as eer secretary, we leal 
lied that he weald still he working ta 
eut tâteront», end we rejet» ed I hut he 
was being promoted Ie a higher Sphere 
of usefulness At a meeting ef you» 
eseewlv» held Immediately after the 
meet tag ef Ihe Caaadtau Coward of 
Agriculture Mr. Headers wee appointed 
sc ting see rotary pro tern, ealll the neat 
meeting ef Ihe beard ef director» At 
I be fafi meeting af the dtfeelec», hetd 
ne October 94. Ihe artlea ef Ihe stem 
live la appointing Mr. Ileedet» acting 
secretary was naaatmenely endorsed, 
and the arvangesnewt reel weed till this 
me coalisa at aattl ht» sa usiner la ep 
pointed a ad I entailed, and we believe 
that the week ef Ml Header» as seers 
■ary haa been W lief net ary to all raw 
eeraed.

The ranee»»’ nations
At a meeting of the Canadian «ward 

ef Agrvcallare held la the beginning at 
I leeemhe» last, reasldarabls lime was 
given ta the dtaceeuea and femnlntina 
at a platform setting forth eer »wwe 
«k% I ft4* B**t ^
la practically a re statement el the Mi 
tine we have 'held ee these matter» far 
the last ire yearn We believe that 
this platform m rssssasble and Iff pa* 
tale feeee weald Impose a# lajaettee «a 
aayeae. and would be the menas « 
coring ut least a mmaaa at jmttm. —* 
only 1er ihe farmer» bet for the ***** 
at the people Thle matter will ha

eed heiero you Ie dee

There's full generous weight in every tun 
of the economical, slow-burning KINO Coal. 
I'lace your order now. ‘ Prompt delivery 
guaranteed Ask for our monthly picture 
relendiv.

THE CARDIFF OOIU CRIES, LTD.
rww teesoMToa. At.TA
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Belgians are Starving
While Canadians Have Plenty

Our Heroic Allies Deserve 
More Help than we are Giving

An accident of geography, hihI the fortunes of war, 
have subjected Belgium to the cold-blooded, ealvu- 
Idled cruelly «ml at-punpted starvation of the German 
conquerors—while we in Canada, secure from danger, 
are making money out of Ihe War.
legitimate though our profit* are, we susely owe a 
substantial share of them to our Allies, who are desti
tute because they dared stand up for their rights and 
defy the enemy.
We have given much—hut barely enough to help keep 
the Belgians alivex More of them every week are 
calling for help, as their own resources are exhausted, 
and every one of the millions should have something 
more than the three slices of bread and the pint of 
soup which is all the Belief Commission can supply 
out of present contributions.
If you have been helping, do more If you ran Ull Uie war la over 
and Belgium is free. If you have nol given y el. will you make up 
for tuai Ume willi a substantial conlnbuUoet Belter eUll. will you 

every month, rnnngti lo save one or more Belgian families, 
al Ute rale of ft M each per moelh T
Whatever you eaa afford U. give, seed your subscription weekly,
monthly, or in ene lump sum la THE ONAIM OHOWEHS’ OUIOS, nr

ET Mim Relief fund
SBO OARRV STREIT, MMNNIPIO
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we know it wii IreeeiT» et jour hsade
tbe consideration il demande.

In looking back over the yea? that
ha» gone, we believe I hi t good work 
ha* been done by the farmers ’ associa
tion*. but if wi? want to get a clear un
de r-.|au«liug of the value of these asso
ciai ion* we uee.1 to take a wider retro- 
»|iett that that of twelve months - when 
we look back Ine year* we feel eu 
courage*!, when we look back ten years 
we get a fuller reliantioa of the value 
of the work done amongst and on be
half of the farmers of thi* country, and 
we are led tg thank God sif.f take 
courage for the future.

Don’t Wear a TrussSAVE OOCKACE. CLEAN V00I GRAIN BEFORE MARKETING WITH

King of Wild Oat Separators n ROOKS’AVPLUNCl 
D tbe modern scient!#* 

Invention, the wonderful
new discovery thatcures rupture will be

dnw« the broken put*
l os et her es

No ties Durable cheai

CL MOOES. Kj State St'eee, MernhaH. Hkh.
A Co-opeialive Community!

Claras Ayer In
lirons receive their phone service for they are unfair.00 a month, |>ayable quarterly, with UHiair, imi » nv ten* you

how and why they are unfair—anda cash discount of 23 per cent, if paid 
the flrst month of the quarter. Every
one usually pays up but if not the ac
count is carried along to the second 
quarter, when failure to pay means the 
removal of the phone. All told there 
has not been •:

He neat este. 
OEPT, umm

MHNNIW1*

Ever-Ready Razor Outfitlost in phone renia

farmers' creameries, telephone com
panies aad svea stores anyommon ce- 
ough, but farmers' banks, no. The 
banking business is ao business for 
farmers, so the bankers any. Tke oper
ation* of thi* bank are more interest
ing, perhaps, than valuable to Western 
Canadian fermera, bec use tke likelihood 
of our having a system at all similar la 
a* remote as tke North Polo. Some of 
Ike things this little bash dose, how
ever, are worthy of emulation by ear 
monopolistic system 

The baah alerted la 1*07 with lit, 
300 capital In 1*13 the undivided pro 
ate end surplus was equal to the rani- 
taliiatiea. It paid ive per seat, the 
irst year, els |-er eeat. the second aad 
In per cent, te lilt la 1*14 the stock 
was doubled and the entra hundred per 
coat, let ont to surrounding formera 
Todav the deposits la this baah are 
•300,000. Time deposits run *230.000, 
ee which four per cool is paid. Chech 
log accounts ran over *43,000. Local 
loans amenai to *2*8,000 to farmers, ee

The Lincoln "NEW SUPERIOR" Wild Oat Separator
WUb ear patented epee and Plans space sieves, K positively separatee 

every wild eet coed, causing meat la lie flat, and sot up en and
H la RTMONO, WILL BUILT AMO BOLTIO—MOT BAILED

Our machine is built lo clean aay hind of grain and do perfect 
the “NEW 8UPKH1UR“ cannot do. au other eae do. Exeat 
te operate, it will appeal to your customer*
Mods la stsee, Bd, St and 4M Inched wide, with or without hopper, end 
with power euneheteet 1er g scelles engins If desired.

Wbel
If Ni(

rau IS a epleedld aetely rssor TP# 
outSi ruesiet» of 11 Ever Beady plides. 
e safety Paid» sod e oirety Banned 
rasa lath tver heady blade U suer 
sa teed IS give peed sendee sod iBe 
mseufsclurer* will amps seed say 
li*.tv. ihsi are defecute dirt blades 
raa be secured el soy hardware stem 
The t.vr heady Ssfeiy heser sod eel- 
*l will be veol tree sod seings iMpjld

Cushman Motor Works of Canada, Limited

mé uMiift i

roller ted SOd IP#real estate mort,
UNS la ee real ee

Outside loans raa *13,000 Tar SnS bui j
ieras it Wad peer

it Bad practically any part 
y lima. Moreover, 
1er the actual timefarmers only pay

that lbs
la Ps ee# of lbe bigThai has

Clean» Farms of Wood». Produce* a Profitable 
. Crain Crop

geet draw] carda
vc than ever bcfccs bare.

even Iho the
they hate better how te hoodie

The number of farmers who
Pave transferred their eeeoeele lo thisof W1
hank thru the elimination of advaeeeWinter Rye te S . (MBBBB «MM

•ctcwU chargee fur intnreet ee leans has not
in the fell Meet of the real estate leasepad ere

craning getobty
I oB. le ready lo raa Mi, Ms aad a half aad even seven HARNESSneeds IB*I Bus survived ere ret beforeihei cay »*-----------------------

• prod table yto«d of fteis wto 
•a dan to# • pvsis trap Me 
rrnp. vvponslly ee e needy fi

Supply of Choice Seed Limited
b Beeping with lie pebry of dutrtoeims UM beet seed tAieiasbto t 
W#N the Oetde Bee wcured a gueel A of the tloM.I, plumpest a 
jtia fb*re te so regisiered Wtatee Ate wop greet la Canada end 
of raafly r bates seed is hmited

Wits seep iSipo*vai of Winter Ay* we ntipravtra fuO town 
pvapartag the wit. madiag. car* of rrap sod barvoMiog These t 
wtubrnr rtow »t sat eelbeeiue*. whs bera had pcefiualeip wiser»

Ob# piece that caste are eitmlanted te 
la drawing op mortgage*. abstract*, eta. 
aad only *33 was ape* I la all ova* j *a 
fee*, aad that wee to see a man eeimde 
lbe reauauaity of Acaadla. Mr. Jeha- 
eue, tb* baah enables, la ae aspect ee 

ma sf legal wash 
ee gratuitously to 
of hie beak er the 
rgaalialtos* with 

which he to cooes* led Uveoiock las as 
are si-ocialiy ae sour egad nod aayeea 
waeliag pore brad aloeh ebb be*raw 
bom; at Ms per aoaL if he shows ran- 
eo aabl* ability lo band I* I be aloeh. 
There bos sbty been cos forecloeur* la 
ait tbs loans mad# by ibis baah moss 
t*07 The baah raserts te maoy later-
rot lag toot bods of advancing the la
leresta of lhe farming cwmmaaity aad 
mom* lo realise I hot only by the growth 
of that community too it* busiaem 
grew, nod I hot lie own eurrwundtog 
country is lbs beat place for pie*lag

plan ad sad Cat* toe
to* «see you from lie to *g|

We raw
our saurs factory output sf

lUeg la Its er star«asrihq veppty given
tbs bnmi

Show |l a* 1rs to
W^Wtotor Ays BORBRIOGECTHE

LimitedYou Con Eosily Cot Some
ay aerrae a bnebat of tae pose. n< 
l who am cettert for a* four •- 
at II te as*a i<c roar and wed 
bwiMtoi far now years at *3 I 
III la earn The iahirngiitai

Wi*nlp«| /CSL

all b*

•aay way to pat

Pec saw IMS to lb* bawl

The r tNOIMEi0ALL0
The teedMe seal Bis years ago a far mere" stab was 

atari ad a* Beasdin Originally It wee 
fat the ,-nrpaa* of buying fend. Ms. to 
large -,nai Utisa Ilk* our grain «rower*' 
leeeetotieeo FW lw* yearn «title nr 
eethtod was acaomplisbnd- Than sed

er» bogus to reel lee that 
getting svsrytbISg de* 
Tlcseieeh which the tnsnl

*6PSSia a »* MbIf sou wool mow weu i.i at ao°w -« «-i stui how mura, to toai we i 
rvasrv* toaw far yen AOdree* au «wttgiilur» to—

04MOULATKtol DtPAHTMINT

Grain Growers' Guide, Winnipeg
.-Se’rur?,

Co of
I ham eat a# l be
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drovsrs were buying, and practical!» 
all of wbieb went to St. Paul. They 
turned the Club Into a'shipping a etui 
,tat ion au<l they made sueh an effective 
weapon of It that they rlubbed the 
local drover* out and made the handling 
of atoek an untenable buaineaa for 
everybody but themaelvee. The club 
now" meet! every month and worke in 
ronjuuctii.il with the county uj-cnt of 
the federal de|iarthieut of agriculture, 
tho, of eourae, it waa organiied by the 
farmer* themaelvee long before the 
agent began hie work.

It waant eaay getting the 6rat load 
of atoek for ehipment, but flnailv it waa 
aeeompliehed la February, 1913, after 
several week's work. Mr. Johnson, the 
bank cashier, waa and ia the manager, 
and he got a big price for the flret load, 
*o big that the neat lead waa easy and 
shipment* have been made every alter
nate week niece The âret year M ear
loads were eent, the second7 43 cars, ia 
ISIS, 53 cars, and in 1916 to June 30, 
over SO ears. The manager gets ail 
seats per hundred pounds stockyards 
weight and paya hi* own espense, while 
the club pays for an extra man when 
•uch ia necessary to take stock la. The 
club owns its own scale and acalehouse, 
aad spent 6370 last year ia txiag up 
shipping facilities, as the railroads are 
not compelled to do so. Every sloek- 
beyer ha* been clubbed out and any 
that tried to stay were merely ruaaiag 
the risk of the undertaker, alias the 
telephone lineman.

On June 1 last a row testing aaaoeis- 
,tion was started with 30 members and 
between 330 and 400 rows under test.

But la addition to all these material 
aide to closer co operation a greater ap 
preeiatioa of education aad social im
provement has been developed in the 
people Monthly meetings are held at 
different farmers’ homes, where an in
teresting program for everybody le put 
on- The local club rained MOO to help

Ky the salary of the représentât.
t federal department of agriculture 

who has been doing good work la the 
surrounding territory

It has perhaps been easier for this 
community to develop community work 
than it would be for many la Western 
Canada, owing to the oasnsaa of nation 
silly aad religion The poeole are meet 
ly Swedish Lutherans We have al
ready accomplished mere la some linos 
than even these people, hut seek line* 
of so operation as are outlined ia tki*
article will only develop gradually 
as soodltlnns change and mixed farm
ing develops. There are plenty of places 
ia Went ere Canada ia a few ream that 
will be able to furnish fact* on com
munity co operation equally ialeseetiag 
with then* la this article There are 
«■me that already haic gone far to 
ward such accomplishment* The genius 
aad unitring self mcrtlce of seme la 

'uni i* iargrt, rrsf snnlhle for very 
many of these aurmnor. There are 
hundred* of our neighborhood* wailing 
for such constructive week aad there 
in oe better work To the man who has 
an ideal of a fuller and better life for 
kin community aad who ante out to 
bring the community to the level where 
it ran eejey *uek a life, there ie h re 
ward of merit waiting ia e feeling of 
having accomplished what eue learned 
man ha. celled one of “the durable 
•nllafgrtioa* of Ufa'*

Electric Light and Power 
on YOUR Farm

cleaning end tilling 
> get a dun union» 

ut the day of the

A day's hard uni around the (arm and what thro.' Itali an | 
thorn old favhnmcd krrunc lamps and lantern*! And this—just to gr 
factory, dangerous glimmer « light that given off imokr and aosell Bui 
od lamp I» p*»t Dvfcv Light I» heir a vomi ; ole isolated electric plant that
light* every Book aad earner of yuur farm at tbr turning <>l a «witch Hoorn can bow be 
a* brilliant and cheerful at night* a* nay borne in the city Chore* ia the uutbuddins 
can be attended to m a guud. bright. *sfe light that make* the work ju«t ball a* kmg and 
better d -Hr Ju»t turn tl. house, upstair*, downstairs, hay loft stables, at the
pump, down the lane—everywhere you can have a flood of brilliant light without a 
minute'* trouble

BIG FOLDEg
CD I? C Our *|ieer is too 
r IxEiL limited to tell 

you here all that 
lbe Drieu Light plant is. and 
all the advantage* H bring*
You cannot afl-cd any lunger 
lu be without electric ly un >«jus 
I arm Write, then to yuur near 
eat Canadian Other, get uwr big 
dluMratrd folder describing 
Delco Light Study it dourly 
the more you ihmk about Drieu 
Light—the greater do its pnmi 
htfiure an yuur Iarm aptmar

Orbe Ilf hi mi fmhpf ly Ur 
Mme rempuny awkiag Ike world 

Mr Mam ag aad hgki 
ignwiee pfeali far earn

DOMESTIC 
ENGINEERING 

COMPANY 
Dsyten, Ohio

Mechanically Right
Economical, Safe, Easy to 
Operate, Trouble Proof
Delco Light is a complete electric plant all in itself 
It cumlanc* m one compact unit, ga* rnguu <1> uamo 
(>* generating current. spectaffy dsstgnrd «tarage 
ball mar*, and «witch bimrd It la the fait vweptrlrly 
reliable rlcctnc plant ever introduced ia so compact e 
form and able to deliver 730 watts It is awvhaMcsffy 
correct -yet need* bo mechaaical «kill to operate 
Ga* engine ia air coded, «tarte oa pressmg « lever, 
steps itirif when batteries arr fully charged Correal 
for all the Hghls required Hallery. eloas—without 
engine running ■ ill carry fllleee 30 wall lights lor 
right hour» Low vdtage system -33 volt* mess 

, cxaswsv rhaaastn aay «aweetvahâe danger, yet 
•McMbUp powerful to nm waafl medtwma Churn, 
cream «rparslot. aadter. loud chopper - can all be tun 
by Drier» Light Water loo ran be pumped by chetrte 
power Saves bum* of time aad lut) Cannot go 
wrtmg—it t* practically imublr-proof 
age far* caa be 
Tar lull cost of I 
Imiter*, fully charged i«

Inna caa he lighted fur less than i even a day 
Ifrk*. Light plant with

A tag reihu mUK urgaataatam 
msotmg with mat
- l.-»ing thrtaigb Drlro Light the 

sens# ss* s,re, Jcal of Kkrrtrldly for
T jjÎuTT *V*,IV M<mm m Caanda

| Delco-Light Distributors
i Bruce Robinson

Cwiewry

Brtee Motor Co. Lti
Winnipeg

DELCO- LIGHT

LAOOB AMD NATIONAL flUVICC
la vww of Ihs aalagMMMtr tmapuna 

given by Winnipeg Mar mra In Set meal 
ftrvx* r»e».itsi»< gar* l*mg dew 
inland there l‘rentrai Haller* >d the 
Duawanm tradm aad lalm liapm, 
ia Tunmio, oa January 4. weed Irturs 
la affilisSml uanam arguing wnmgjv foe 
ihs anitnahl apUMMMdMjoUA

at fnaduet's ns* IV primei ( on 
adian N aâtosml KnpatfaUoe. pumla owl 
Ftwmdeni Wetter^ k*»k^ «■•» b-m
ragmtalinT otwratd *n Lacked M 
toward nwarflpuce. II* again urges 
every labor ualoasM «a SB owl Ms card

oaJcoaet roar
Calgary la the PreA «tty la Cased* 

la adopt ihs prapartioaal reprsesaiaiiee 
sysirw af emellsg | while tepseeaeU 
lives la Its «tty seeaett At «he me 
alelpal eleeltaee ee DeeemVr II, • 
bylaw t# that effect was earned hy 
em thee e <■• t# eee msmnty

Vanstone 4 Rogers
VCWemfofos.

North Bottloford, Sooiurtchtwm
We have txsa awe rarfoads af 
Un* muai» This will

Ws have severe* that war* salnred ia MM
gb mar aad ihiah we have U»« beet hoeeea we ever earned 
Maw te the Mew la gal * eiaiu«e. have him sec bawled ta yuur
sad ready for work ta Mw Agnes ___ "

n«fN)i&i AM «tfhâSI* CAM Ini SHUfAj of I IWf 
Ample llm. In r«.p«ewble partiea livrai Oammat for eeh 
•taras gwsraateed

asx oox cvsroàéov how wi est rmm

Vanstone 6l Rogers
Sorth AeUleferd,

Il SASKATCHEWAN SALES
OB | III* 11< msB* snd Urn s*Ww Ws

, , j

af Castle.

Marsh Mi

if DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

ewes W
N. CUT CLOTH RL, hm. 
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ARE
YOU Thinking

about Hie trouble mut delay caused by the out-of-date 
and worthies# feeding device on the machine that you 
threshed with last fall?

The season was wet, the grain in bad condition and 
likely to get worse, the time for threshing short, and you 
were anxious to get the job done before winter set in; 
and, although the feeder was in good repair, as'soon as 
you got started things began to happen: The chains 
broke, the web slip|ied, the knives clogged, the pitchers 
loaded the feeder full; it dumped the whole mass into 
the separator, plugged the cylinder, broke concaves or 
teeth, overloaded the sieves, clogged the blower, threw 
the belt and stopped the rig. The gang o'Mftdper# stood 
around and smoked while you dug out the cylinder and 
repaired the broken |>arts. Not only did this occur, but 
often several times a day during the whole season; con
sequently you lost time and money as well as your repu
tation as a good thresherman.

Do you wept to repeat the performance next fall? If 
not.

Send Today For Our Free Catalogue
It will tell you how to avoid all this trouble.

The Garden City Feeder Co. Ltd.
Regina, Saak.

The Two Best Picklers 
on the Market

The Automatic 
Grain Pickier

rtus Is the oaly marines of il» Mo i 
«a «me. Handle* «raie al Ids rais of 
111 bushel* per hour Ugh! 10 
weight IVrfeet in active fully 
guaranteed MubeUaliaUy built II 
Thoroughly soahs. turn* over ami 
Irseta Ihs gnus

The Lincoln Smut Cleaner
A Perfect Pickling Machine

ids in
Ko a Machine hnadlra M M be 
per hour: Ko « M-76 bushels 
oe a pueiUir guarantee to

MISS:

merhier *»per*lee 
•mut ball*, wild oat*, king 
brad*, and all light seed 
from wheal, also wild sate 
end all light seed from bar
ley omm u thoroughly 
ptrkivd. dried and e let tied.*, 
to wedbn bos Automatic 
•àimmer is an excluaite 
feature Strong, hasty 
conalruclion KuaUaaa aa- 
luOon lank* of Inrga re- 
Md}

Write for 
Frions 
end Full 
Particu
lar#

-m- •

Cushman Motor Works of Canada,Lti
i ar ugM
Dnpl. D. Whyte Awe. end Vine tU, Winnipeg

Manitoba Secretary’s Report
The following t* the report presented at the Brandon Convention 

by Acting-Secretary R. C. Menders

wksn wsrmro to advbstisbb« flbam mbwtiow me onroi

la presenting the Secretary '» aaaual 
report I Sad myself somewhat at a loss 
as to hew 1 may be able to put together 
some of the interesting points that 
should -be stated ia order to give you 
a geoeral idea of the work done.

The ofBee of the secretary was fllled 
by our former secretary up" to August 
1, and naturally up to this time 1 am 
not able tv deal with particalar* ia de
tail other than what will be shown ia 
the Suaaeial statements. By that time 
the Canadian Coeaeif of Agriculture 
concluded that their work had grows to 
each proportions as to make il accamary 
to employ a permanent secretary who 
should devote his whole time to their 
work. Our secretary, Mr. McKeaiie, 
was the unanimous choice of the Couac if 
for this work and we were ask. 
make his appointment possible by eun
seating to accept bin resignation This 
we did believing that there was a sphere 
of greater usefulness opening up to him 
in that work and feeling assured that 
ia hie wider sphere of research work 
ear association would secure gréai basa- 
•la.

Since August I, 1 have attempted to 
Sll the position of secretary and wbother 
I have succeeded or sot I wish to any 
that if the Association has sustained 
am lorn became of my lark of rs 
per lessee or proper knowledge of the 
sitnatiee, 1, at least, consider that I 
have prolled became of-eUr opportunity 
it has given me to not only gala a ful- 
In knowledge of the aim and objecta 
of our A mortal i oe but to cornu into 
that closer touch with ef Sciais (par 
ttculurly the secretaries I of all of our 
local branches which te amentia! to the 
building up of healthy rural rmamaaily 
life is our local branch#*.

home Secretarial Woman
My ltd impressions of lbe work were 

dlvrretied ft isemsd ta me that sack
day brought new and strange eiprri 
cares. Today some secretary ia a state 
of discouragement antes that the coo* 
try ia gsuag to the dogs and that hie 
Association he* failed to held a umetiag 
for several months To dlagaam his 
cam and prescribe a remedy that would 
be effective often wo* not the work 
of a few miaules fer eu untried serre 
lary and I sometimes felt that aa apele 
gy wan perhaim due te eut mntsnr- 
sieeegtwpher for the amenai of service 
demanded, or I he unfortunate secretary 
upon wham t had fell It to W my 
me red duty la inflict a somewhat long 
thy epmilr or keenly or eehertaliee and 
to y on for eelrasageet ms ef costly 
*tat ion my. became perhapo the very 
Beat letter from that secretary weald 
rsifsl Iks fact that I had entirely 
mimed lbs mark—that the fault wee sot 
•II with I he Amerielioe er J» tlh the 
neighbourhood but with lb# secretary 
himself die was struggling with a ram 
of rhrente dyspepsia and when he bod 
assisted eat ere by the me of come see* - 
pie remedies and hie liter began la do 
normal a ark and be bogus t# esert 
himself along the lies of service to the 
Associaii»o everything look o am 
lively different aspect and whet had 
fwnaerty appeared la him a* a dead 
corpus of aa Amuriajiau with all* Ha 
eaatlmrllversem was sab a sleeping t* 
fa a I ready to wake up and aadrr pee 
per fathering and mothering would 
speedily grew le manhood

The urti day would bung •• eulrrd. 
different eiperleorn. A live nee ret ary 
would write In a moot eeooeragtag re

Cef the work dee# during the yewr.
,,rha|s a very few sow tones* he 

would net out la busmens form the ea 
tool of their Opera Items end all thru 
bin tetter wool I he emh a ring wf 
optimism that you roe* net help hut 
ralch some of thm spirit and lake up 
your own duilra feeling Ike laaptratlea 
of km life

Infectious Spirit ef hath urn sum
Only tke ether day a rommwatcelioe 

from one ef <sur sec ret a rim raeiaieod 
thm eat a nf eereeragemeel 'Three 
Bed fear ymra age,*’ mid he, “ear 
a tone ratio* spent a greet deal ef tie 
•las* 1rs leg l* sacs h# can* 4 oe a barrel

of apples, or a few cent* per pound oa 
twine or salt, or some other commodity. 
Mow, we do not neglect these things 
but we do not as an Association spend 
much time on them. We appoint t com 
uiittee among our younger men to Iran* 
act that business for us and the time 
of rhe Association proper in given te 
the study of the IsdP^qucstiom of. 
citizenship, life, betterment of social 
and -economic conditions.” I said to 
him ia reply, “Thank God, you have 
caught the vision.” Life does not eon 
sist ia getting, but ia servie*.

Practical Help to Farmers
During the last three months our 

central offre has been able to render 
valuable service ia the matter of the 
distribution of seed grain. Your nee 
retary felt that it would be a mistake 
to let any of the grain suitable for seed 
purposes get oa the market without pro 
lisioa having been mad* for the far
mers to have aa opportunity to perches#
• his seed before It went" out of the 
country. It was aa easy matter to 
make he arrangement with Ik# railway 
rom punira te have the seed grain rales 
become effective oe the trst of October 
instead ef le January or February as 
ia former years. The resell of this 
little piece of forethoeght has enabled 
the farmers to pore base seed at the go 
leg market and aa eeefel has the pen 
vision bees that up te the preeeet time 
considerably more than 800 000 boahel* 
of seed ha* already beea procured by 
the farmers end at a sating ef freight 
alone of a very large tom of money 
The daaacial statement shews the 
amount of rwc#i|ds a ad disbursements 
both ef the funds ef the Association 
and also contributions to the Patriotic 
aero.

la eooeloaiao I wish to offer oe# or 
two seggeelioea gathered as the resell 
of my eiportoscc stare taking up the 
work.

«1er Basacial peeltlea ia each that we 
are not able to push the work of ar 
goal ration with anything like the vigor 
the importance of the work would war 
rant. This mailer we believe will right 
itself le the net far distant future aa 
we age new farming plans which we 
k*i# Irene* to believe will very ran 
.id res bit augment our income. Hcrœ-I 
the • "See could help our
branche* le many war* if we could cel 
llvale a closer heed of sympathy be 
tween It and our tarai secretaries 
Loral* can help the central by writing 
Hem* of iaferewlioe'aed suggestion, 
that may come to them, helpful le nor 
mo* rmeni

Third, did our iaaocce warrant It. 
I believe that a very greet amount ef 
good would he dee# by pulling no a 

day#* program ef ■ raining and 
study I* which might he seat the keel 
see rot ary and at leant aa* reprweeeta 
live far each local A eamhei of new 
» seer lapt no, has* bee* farmed daring 
the ifrr many ef which shew » we 
esderahle amount of activity aed pro 
else t* ho ef greet service Is I he Ural* 
U rawer»' me» cm col hot during the year 
quite a number ef Association* former)} 
has tag a stand lag la ear mmesaeat 
have failed le make a repart Mo that 
summing up the numeric»I strength ef 
ear ecgaeunliue the increase w ram 
perwltvely small la leaking ever Ike 
different district, ia which oar arguai 
talma operates oae cannot help bel 
eat lew that ia district* where Ike people 
are la cnmparallvoty comfortable ci», 
«am stances ear A so. rial too* haro I he 
hard col task to carry oe effective work, 
while la district* where I he psapls are 
•iruggLag and the majority are wet 
ncsrls so Well off Baeer tally I bora ÉU 
little difSeahy la maintaining aa oa 
ibo*lactic Asaeriafioe This la no I* 
a deplorable fact aed we eaght ta he 
able la dev la* ram# mew a* by wiki »» 
row Id rarer* the accessary <• epees l lee 
•ad «apport ef the people la ear older 
•ad wealthier dkHrtrla W# are fall 
lag atterlr la the great work *1 hat wf 
have la y lew when the spirit nf rasp
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1
f

with
90
Days’
Free Trial on 
Your Own 
Farm

* *39.71

&LTlh- '52.*
»58»l

10 Year 
Outran-

GALLOWAY SANITARyN 

CREAM SEPARATORS
*jsftux&%sss

Hw>T. Iwto tehee eel »*, ikMu a«d 
»«« e* am lea* biaue euur« 
winr* heel dee w taurarf lam it 11 
UU UMh heme Be we» wamb*» 

a» leà Bath eer vtofu

! SKNO fOd HO NEW CATALOG 

nimn hue they ae

rration is allowed to lauguieh in any 
community.

Emphasis# Co operative Spirit
1 h»ve railed attention to this fart in 

the hope that the Convention may be 
able to formulate eome plan that will 
appeal to the people iu our wenlthiri 
districts. It it not enough for them 
that they are able to make a comfort
able living for themaelve when their 
neighbor*, not no comfortably actuated, 
are aUuggling to make a bare raiateace. 
The force of the agricultural in tercet* 
of this province, if properly martialled. 
ought to be able to secure such legia 
letton aa would better the condition* 
of living in every rural community, and 
1 am encouraged to believe that if our 
Association* catch the true spirit of 
the movement we have only seen the 
beginning of the great things that will 
yet be accomplished by oar organisation.

All of which is rrs|*cl felly submit 
Id

K. C. 1IKXUEKH, 
Acting Secretary,

WM. GALLOWAY CO. OF CANADA
LIMITED ________it Winn tret.

A Good Watch at a 
Reasonable Price

Our new lAIA-tf Cataloewe is new 
read» tor delivery, ami will be o»*.i«i 
tone upon renew of reer name emi 
address Yen win be pleased wtlfe toe 
daw. atari dtomiaiinai or toe *<iusi 
■wads we etoar pee. amt pen watt dud 
toe prices fas ms tots, man See’»# Ito 
tone «until» of seeds ee and 
We «wote Sere nun Hem l-w* our 
•gri Dannrtomua. l u» »# el ims

ne QuaÉtp. mm me* Cam saw 
Screw Ptwul sud UecS. fiera. Eu- 
Israeli or gnereied f citera. It 
Waltosm Sainai...........SHJM

Pace
fill
The tons# prices mrtwde ad umuar 

arlursa*. and toe naira poarw* 
be s aatiafarbw* nmrplsrs ar

sSHC tor aur to

D. L Block 4 C» Lid , Jeweitfi

us to orr uouu mn.u
I las pile demande epee HrlUeb wee. 

Mae ptent a be an nr ml l be war. Med

EMERSON tm PLOW
—tbe tonro comae < « or gee* on la »

needed- )ou pour banda. Basas lie# 
nod wort helps poe gut plowing to m 
her Belli lor tractor or teen. Oee
of the to no* I iB pie menu to tbe K 0 boo. 
as* Sad h • It

-, IBIS, el SAW

tbe

PRECAUTION» ON BUSTED SEED
la order to aware a heavy grain har

vest for Canada in 1BIT, tbe Uomiaion 
Experimental Farm recommends that 
farmers exercise especial rare in tbe 
selection ef the right kind of eeed grain 
far sowing the spring wheel crop Urmia 
from a crop damaged by real is fre 
qneatly of poor qenlily, end not St for 
use ns seed, an lees s|Wla| precs étions 
are tehee This is not because there 
in much danger that thin seed will again 
prod ace a reeled rrop, bat because the 
grain is tomekre end immature, such 
•eed in knew a I# yield peer and feeble 
crepe.

The safest M-cd to ear la tbe beet 
grade precarable from met free crepe, 
|-coi id lag, of renter, that tbe prams 
lion is normal Tbe Bee of Ihle class 
af seed eny net, however, be waiver 
•ally peaaibie, ware frost and ball 
canned cnweidrmble damage' w here met 
• aa not prevalent in I be Went, end very 
little need remues ever from tbe har
vest af IBIS. Where met damaged 
grain meel be used it ebonld be tare- 
felly end thoroughly fanned nod 
screened, eelrl only the heaviest her

Biperuerale have 
that, where heavy seeds are used, gains 
le the extent ef Sve bushels per aero 
may resell

Farmers ebonld lake these peeeee 
IMS* la enable them le mahe up fur 
the cenntdernbl» tom ef the peel new 
see. Karl» see tag, the ee# ef early 
metering > ar let tee, nod sowing rather 
mere per arte, thee# ere watt haeeta pro
mettons |n he tehee a gains

Aalto. Ud, ee Kaglmh «■nrem. sell 
V meric as «ompuelee to prep met* 
apuued al Washington, aa Jean, 
for It la. and II ta armer mere tag pro 
oculso for the Vetted Wales envy 
Net ml» am the BagUeh tom pea? e 
ignis* mem than MM per ynjufiN 
below the Mint Am»#«ma temps- 
bel the lime la tut to half, and the 
•Asile are te be detivetod la the ratted 
Male# doty petd-
a The lowest detotofie bid wee that 
of the Wsshipgtoe tonal and Ordonne# 

■mpower nuh offered to mobs LAW 
projectile-* te to meethe al WN. The 
liai Aside bid -ae far Md» la IA 

«aibe el MU <to IA to prwjaelltoa 
the Waebtagtee Bleui nod Ordnance 
Ca aulimuhe wue fnr MM to t* meelbe 
at SAAB, nod the lUdAeide fee MAu to 
II meaihe el BAM The hide ee the 
14 to. ptnyeclllee shew • decided to- 
crease ae far aa the A mgr Ices «am panic-

Her rotary tlaaiet* told the ability af 
e Kentish tee*ere to seek f-reign 
den dart eg the war I rahohty wee

' with he- ci

t Free Boo
lout these Fittings

Them ded toting* make your home stable 
neater. They cannot be injured by kick
ing or cribbing. They look ten limn better than 
wood and tail ten time* longer, The eunhght 
fljod* through the Med guard*, and make* the 
whole (table bright. The «table i* brighter and 
cheerier, eo the hone* *how oâ to best advantage.

GET THE BARN BOOK FREE
h CSS*SMI 75 la* pm» mà
da «ht» past plsu. ml hg 
CiisAsi He tad 26 eo»k- 
iag aise* tod Wee posas. 1 he 
beak e wvaleeWe le yea d yen 
■hack af chess.va pew Olhb* 
Tbe end ia V Aw we wed

Tbe beta beak leis *11 sheet 
Weal align. Seel pee*. Meel
Cdk *M heel*, hem**» 

ik Mss I has usK dean, 
hliste retkk hsrasM f-s**. 
sad sther hand» hmp 
k *hew* temelmel» hew m 
kadd. isw.dw. w if ap a 
keen, lap the last, kadd ihe

the heme. etc. . Seed peM-ceed le* tepy la d»p.

BEATTY BROS. LIMITED
*0*0. Me*,, Dise Ave. Dee* toAD

MAN tOStONTON All A.

Pure Bred Hogs, Free
11er- la a rhaeee far any bop U gat • 
-lerl * raising pura-brvd hog- wlUhotd 
• ar real .«f reel, am* we Vltava that 
•ut .toi» the boys but the grwwrd upe toe 
will be tetoreeled to IMa *frr

TV- tiuuto m aoarou- lu me comas to# 
buys .at tbe farm to tab* aa tofmet to 
l»»ir> AM Liveutoak A bunch ef well 
br-d Into*, wtim prepchl lakeo ear- of. 
vatu bnea gnml r-twnhs No nptodve 
■apMpUM-Ol la required I- start tote too 

•*» a «mall are!» There in aimer# a demand for pur» 
siurk. nod «to- kllrf Itito a gnud e»«to will pay toner 

too murk ami mao*» expended
.«•b- wilt *b« sway eO* ulutrly fre* a purs bred mum *f bto 
who mill cuitorl -tot) Khto* y-urty «uberrlptteme Orw or 

to The remto si 41 Id ami -emi lh» wwtoey rdtorted and to* 
I e-btre—- -if lh» subscriber» V. TV ••u*de uibre Yet* Van 

rhidra of to* f«tl inning breed»

Berkshire, Yorkshire, Durée Jersey

Make Your Reservation—NOW !
i. ■ It art yuur Orel >**rly suherrtpVto at eer# ami **ed M to The OtodA 
■•Aw». i.»e*tvr with toe icupne. Kltod to piaMMy wtti. year name add 
e*v thee a«M'r your r«»»rvailed 1er too pftoe yew hove
rhuoFd but r-nrrvoUttoa pnattividy 
renmd l-e ■•■»•' to ll > if Ar •< j,
subscript.-si We «Mil elm- -ami ' 
v-i fum leslnprUttoa add matortal* 

ether subnclipU-Oafor UAi an lh*

do» l# I be fart that. ■ay tot pa 
to too Bdeel I «m*takl«d bill# active port i 

Agbtieg. Ik*re to O# aeed| 
ih* emmeeiUee ■ apply far Ug naval 
geea. Me said the fladSelds Com pear 'a 
offer* would V naMlimd to awarding

mper-d Thw* seed mod all he 
—et to si eo* time, seed 
to you rulleet to*-*»

list peter rvaertetoto «
smpu-to 10 Sl «tor» el
»«/1» atari lowardt i
uf thaw per- bmd V

n-ri pog la of
ami a

fund-had With

— ■•-« -* yen toeeetob **f M . 
■rtgitto tod A* B0 to dpt to «*
Otoew wag me lad utoiMWa

mob*
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Farmers* Financial Directory

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
•m SDHUNO WALSER, O.V.O., LL.O, O O.L, PcwsMset 

JOHN AMO. Us «ec si M*se«er H V. F. JONSS, Aeeutawl tawd Uewssec
V. O. MOWN, Su esc In teems l ef CMIrd Westers SreneRm

CAPITAL $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND $13,500,000
LOANS FOR LIVESTOCK

The Branches of this Bank are prepared to encourage the 
development of the Western livestock Industry by extending 
liberal credits to good farmers to purchase breeder and feeder

llveelock.

The Merchants Bank
eeraatisMSo ises or camada

ptio Up ©epitAi ............................... Oiooo,ooe
Smm Funds end Undlslded FfsSu.............TJOSAM

........... SIR M WOATAOV ALLAI. C-VO.
. . . . . ............. ................. S. W Rl ACKWri I.......................a r. Nsrvi...... ............................r r. ascARiiw
M, *# free Me AUeeue le Me Fee ids

PrMM.nl .....................................
Vire-rrseMMl ....................... ■ •
Maase*nS Inferior ........................
IWrtl NIMf»' ........................
SIS Browseos eed Apeestee M Os

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

MIU rseer.ee ef Oee BeWer eM Mf lasernot Mewed e

le» i.fereee M M It

SAFETY FIRST!
A FARMER'S SAFE st Last

Absolutely Ftwppsel
‘■J'wiS! a'mmu!*tS’s nT*m«» "tJTi gS
■SH..W» ewn . ». M mMW •* ets He Ah
MOI
wwwTih'w. weüè «* VT (unM*eed *R erne
Ml. uMmA >W|eMNe^M *■ «H*
i^ttwl5Xee»*Vjs3ri8je m

" •*- Te.sfjnti.Ta. rff-.- —
sS53ô GÔoo" siîïo

CANADIAN DIEBOLD SAFE CO. *S2T Winnipeg

A H I IO EWART
PwU.

CM

TheWawanem Mutual Insurance Co.
td Office . W*w.ee 

a r. EUtrroN. twnm

^ ^ im. .I. ..... ........ .. isdajSCa
A Fire Ceeeenp Inwrin* ell cleeeee ef Fere. Ptepwli •! Ike IawM 
Passible tee* le ike Amused FARMLR5! Here ere SU Kitten, why 
H will pey yen le Ineure ywur keptrty le

THE WAWANE3A MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
- .Ren n nls.FIRST Inmn n R eef end wnn- --------.

w bf *1 firent «V tie (Ut keR teeee. fen 
F»i .twee. Is. lier mwtssi^l I i iA< end

FOURTH TRs me ef e

i kes ede Uss I y Skee mm>ish *

SmCbu TW tea<*> êm ko e 
Mk^saèHké kd» W pefti M» eesh

"S

• le SIXTH—TV*. tRès t. tRs lengee fnw- 
eeV Mutuel FWe keeteaeee Commuas 

re- M CeiR snd npmt tRwtfsst k gk>ng

dJtvfe i
IN ALL COUNTRIES

•* fSMii rtwdac^Ml* nst
kBCOCK Sl SONS
rty Pure IS* tmolssr. S**jk «S» 
ee ST. IAHEA ST.. MONTBSAL I

I Clteee eed Wn

THE

Wifkiri -Sitifllj Bilk

UNION BANK STATEMENT
The annual étalement of the Union 

Bank of Canada for the year ending 
November 30, 1816, afford» nn exhibit 
of growth which is surprising even in 
these days of generally enlarged bank 
depoeite. Its total assets, which a year 
ago amquntfd to about #90,663,000," are 
bow in efrees of $109,000,000, an in
crease of eighteen and a half millions 
Its bob interest bearing deooeits have 
iaereeaed by more than eight millions, 
end ite iatereet bearing deposits by 
nine a ad a half millions, while iu note 
circulation also shows a substantial ad
vance. This increase is the more note 
worthy because it follows a year which 
was also diatiageuhcd by marked ad
vance*. The total assets rose during 
191» from #81,561,000 to #90,663,000, 
or at the rate of II per cent., while 
the farther advenes in 1916 to 9109,- 
000,000 was at the rate of to per real. 
The increase ia two years amounts to 
927,000,000.

Cash and Liquid Assets
The bash holds ifty-eis sad a half 

millions of cash and liquid steels against 
total "public liabilities of about oue 
hundred taillions Proita for the year 
were about the name as last year, and 
were subject to the same deduction for 
contingent account They eufSced for 
the amietenaace of the usual dividend 
and bonus itogether totalling 9 per cent 
upon stock), sad of the regular uppro 
pristine tor jestius fund, together with 
a war tea of 930.000 and a donation of 
93.000 to the British Bailors ’ Belief 
Fund, with a alight reductive (913,816) 
ia the baUace-carried forward. Thu 
bush has maintained Ha dividend end 
bonus sad met ail chargee fee déprécia 
lion sad contingencies tbraoet the war 
eel ef its eueuel proita, and has new 
a larger praaSt balance thaa at lb* eed 
ef 1919

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
The eleventh annual general meet 

lag ef the shareholders of ths Northers 
Orwb Hess was held ut Winnipeg un 
January 10. The I asocial statement 
shewed net earn lag* fur ths year, after 
war lasse, of ever 9111,000 or appfwai 
mutely 7 j per reel, an the reduced 
capitalisation ef the be ah. Thu amenai 
was placed in the credit ef the preil 
and lean account The 9 as sc UI pemiiee 
of ths hash, as outlined ia the stats 
meet m a very decided Improvement on 
that shown twelve months earlier The 
red wet urn of the capital slock by 9 fly 
per wet. Is 9l.«2*,79T IS, made possible 
the creel lew of • root fund of f.llw, 
leuh care of e considersbt» vélums ef 
bad eed doubtful debts and provided 
feeds le write off laaaid«table In
debtedness an buildings Apart from 
them factura, however, the actual hem 
earn of the imtltwtim made good pew 
gram and net prodle ef SI3S.7SI *S were

c|| forward In preâl eed lam se
couai. bringing that fund op le 91 SR, 
3RI-SA War las ee aete fl re slat tow for 
the year was 9IT.i3R.TS. lee Hag a act 
el iilf.uSi M |s the credit of proât and 
lees. The policy practised by the dl 
restera with regard te dividends u a 
reel toes eee and II was decided eel te 
dwluio any dividend te el or k holders 
It wee shows bowoter. that the bank 
wee new la s strong pewlloe 9 saw* telly 
and It was ctjocied that Ihu weald be 
the lest meeting el which ee dividend

DOMINION CABINET OKAHOBS
The cabinet recewafvwelleo am emus 

led by the death ef Hee. T. t hen Cm 
grots, wee accomplished ee Jaaffpry 9, 
as follows

‘ Hen II. C. Blondis has been rsmeved 
fyum the dopenmowt ef the secretary 
ef stale la the pwt efSce department 
« scene y Hen. 0. L Paiennndn has 
Itsiee secular y ef elate, end Mr 
Hpnehee Bevigny, M P fee Daveheatee. 
m Islale* ef iqlnad re van an Them
cheagm wore somewhat a am peeled K 
N. liked ee, depety epeehe*. will move 
■■ ' " I Jos Baiavtile willwp to the chair eed

DOST BATH FOB FOOLTBT 
ChUheee I the e daat hath Dam 

hard ee lie* Flee duel gate tale ll 
beset blag perm aed eaffemlm lb 
Bead duet gathered la the summer i 
stored fee winter la See Bmp a 1 
ef dual la ths peelirv beam
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Dominion of Canadi 
War Bonds

Mnaicipal aad Industrial Bondi 
Dominion o! Canada 
S% Debenture Stock

Ws supply the above Write to ue let 
pertlculere

T. R. Billett & Company
Winnipeg. Men.

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation

Aeeeta La rood $33 000.DOS

MONEY TO LOAN
Currant Rets of lwte.ee* 

Favorable teems of Repeyesmi 
No Com mi mi ne c ha rgwd

Coe. F. R. Harm, Manager
3SS Gerry St., Winnipeg

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Alberta Ferme

PROMPT SERVICE AND 
RUT CURRENT TERMS

Assssfstsd Msrtgsgs Isvsstsrt
Resells mm ns.wsstsr, 11

I «FINANCIAI
ILST RXJT StrVKmZ
tMI M 1 M «SM Rvd em nnli Um#mN
ArMm 9r «mtêdksoM u !| M «** Wm •eel lew Hain* B«4 hMi perthqinm SsM
W A tMRMB

THE LONDON MUTUAL - nu insu*ahœ co.
• Rgnffig(

PABMCJia* POLICY

*™ (AMM tnillH Mtl I SHIM 
usine uses eeHSie* wise I CVS ess

. Lowest 
Current Rates

Apply through our rep 
rennmiADqe m your dm- 
met or direct to our smr

31rttibno£
Œnts-t
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The NORTHERN CROWN BANK
Report of the Proceedings of the Eleventh Annual General Meeting of Shareholders

Held at the Banking House, Winnipeg, on Wednesday, 10th January, 1917
The Eleventh Annuel Oaneral Keeling nf the Sherehot.leri of the northern Crown Benk 
ah held el the funking Houee, Winnipeg, on Wednesday. 10th January, 1011, el 1*

rnr^-n^uere present Sir 0 H MrMtllen. Ell «he f. Httiehinge, Wm B MtCenaeil. L C 
lierr. Htreiu Kerch Stoney Mountain i. H J Mer|.her-ott. H Mekemle. A S Bond. J H 
Kiley. Henry B tiooileibeiii i Toronto), W A. Covksholl. sheriff Inkster, lee Urgent». 
John Allonby. John Slovel, Vepl Win tiublnson, Jet M Ashdown. C It. Mllrhell, He» s. 
ti blend. >oeh Bo» men Win B tit's U F W sprsdo D. A. McArthur. V Montgomery, 
Sell J Mrtirrgvr. Ain He.,I. sit It. C inset on. ECHU.. Ilerry J. l.cuiwi. II. W. beer 
'...Ik r. Iflesrle end olllrt • '

I’poa mutton by Cept Wn. Robin «sin. seconded by Nr. John S level. I he President, Str 
I) H MrMtllen. took ilie vhsir sr _ ^

It «es then moved by Mr I. O Berr. seconded by Mr. H keech. that Mr H turn-bell, 
the tienerel Msnsger. art es feriHary 1er the Meeting, end that Messrs R J. Marpberson 
ind J H Riley eel as Srrulmeera

The President .ailed upon the Secreury m read the Annuel Report is follows

The Report
be Direr tors of The Northern Crone Bank beg In submit In lb# Shareholders 
M.in Annuel Rcourt shooing the result of the bank s bu tinsse 1er the year ended 25g£lf M lEvlher w ilk I he usual Mtwmral ef Assets snd Liabilities ss el

The
Flee _ 
November
date

setb

Statement of the Result of the Business of the Bulk for the 
Year Ended 30th November, 191S

The bllancv si Credit ef ProBt and Loss Acrounl an SMb He*.. ISIS, wee • »!.*»• •• 
Not profit. Ter the year ended Seÿ.Mn<wfm. rtik^A^ ^dur“ee

ef MseAgrmeel, and mekleg Tull prisvutee Tor ell I Iful dshls ItfS.TSt.4S
i.SS

In moving the adec-iten of the report. 
I be president. Sir OH MrMtllen. said 

“Al the dale of our teel annuel meeting 
the benefit resulting from the greet crop 
ef ISIS bed already begun to tie felt, end 
there «ere indu suons si llist tunc that toe 

!» obtained from It would hue far 
reaching effects on the prosperity of the 
ivunlry and would go t long way lu offset 
the depression lhai then eslsied In various 
llnr> of Industry snd in the reel estate 
smialh.fi * the West

"TU requitemenls of the tin,ter-il end 
Dominion g-urrnmmu for supplies snd 
mum lions Ini also In be filled snd

Canadian firms created by these 
weir beginning In have • bene 

hrial effect on trade
since, ihei dele the ISIS crop has moved 

steadily out of the roualr* up M the lime 
ibe i «i* crop was aerveeieil and partially 

,n* high prtree. end 
new same of it still nmelni la the 

hands of our farmers Ir the meantime 
orders for munitions end supplies hate

Kwn to enormous |.rot--riions the result 
ig that exports bate increased le such 
en estent that Canada s trade hi 

hitherto against her. is new largely 
faror.

•The increase m hank deposits has been

In order that II nuy be done successfully 
it will presumably be undertaken by the 
respective government# of the estions at 
wer.1 The prooeee will probably take 
years, but the problem ef Iran sport eflon 
uni n>, -toubt. hr soiled as other pr«M«me 
eaiuelly dlBruit bave alrndy been solved 
by those at the bead of affairs

"We ere also mid that immigration in 
Canada from Urn l mted States Is at pres- 
COI held hark by the fear ul cwsmpUen 
d-i increased laiillun The Brat of Them 
deterrents even if the rm eminent should 
decide to enforce M. will disappear el the 
rone lu sien oF^he wer. The second Is s 
mure eerleue T6d tangible diBeulty that 
will have le beTteeli wuh la Ibe best ad 
ventage, or reiMr. to the least di sad van 
lege

“We think we are safe te assuming 
after lakteg ail the proa end cone into

BAlltdral I Ads that I ha mea.â • m—--------- ----------

net fail to bring mrrelied preapert 
the West, hoi la view of ,uoliirllng < 
one an the euhjaet ewd ike uorerum 
to when ibe war will he over, we f»*1 
we mue» r,mi,nue la Base with the

Appropriated as follows:
War f as on bank Note Circulation

balance carried forward el Credil ef

le yarn .November. ISIS..........
and Leae A crewel ..............

D M MCMILLAN. 
r Campbell.

I IT.4SS-T#

phewamenei. end the mmteler of Beams ties 
been enabled to burrow in i made, for Ibe

"We wave not forgotten the effect the 
beginning of It* wer had upon we. and we 
muet b» prepared. ee far ss it le la

that would F«nr bee

Annual Statement to Shareholders
As et the Cloe# of Busin#*» on 30th November, 19U

TWe te •

Capital Sleek paid te
L lash, it id a

Loss Account . . . 
Declared and Vepesd

l t.m.Tgf tem.eee ee
isi.ett •• tat ee

The fctgheet 
I le.eee.aoe

Nolee of Use Bank in CtmUWan...................... ........................• ÏÎÎSÎÎ1 «Î

œ:: EtTss^rSh-m. • ....................................

ÎSZi: & m OSa ^*;eSuor^r-P—u - «• , „
l filled kingdom end foreign twelfths ................... J*

UhThT. not included in the foregoing .............. .. >jn *

rundoct of the war. In an evict, 
e -■ formerly have been quite tmpe

tlM.MS 44 -At etsr lest annual meeting u wee point 
ed eut Usai the tepeslu ef this hank bed 
tnrreeaed from en-rotimalely 114.404,004 
te Augwst, iris la •l4.tfS.6ee ee the ttst 
vf I>erember. If 14 II la kreurytng le he 
able to report a further Inc ream te US. 
ISf.BSS el November ye. ISIS MBd 
rata ef meres tmsuly M eet 
August. |ell. and it M l 
Use) bee# ever been befrmmet pssvimdy reached 

October, tiff.r “I erne, ee ibe ether bend, largely ee 
errouat of the easy monetary ron,filions I 
base mmtteneg. have derreewd te a read# 
crtble estent bwng IT lit til el Macros 

r IS. ISIS
the funds released from teens hero 

ee invested temporarily in llemleine e# 
of which we hold IS.ta

■’"Tew will he glad to hear that ear 
MMjdne fende ere new gradually Bedme 
iheir way Milo the ordmery teen rhaneels

must ## prepared, is rar ss it It la ear 
power, for nar coniiaewry that may trim 

The pcogTSM ef the hank for The peel 
year has been highly easts!artery. Expansée 
are heseg held done to • mtawwro' tie 
greets.i rare it beta* » tern sod la the ran 
dart ef lbs business end ii is reasonable
lb etperl a

I cannot close my remarts withedn 
ole to Be gallant members of oar 
r who base Joined Be ferres in Frmsce 
umber of them, l regret to s*y. km 
m in defence ef me empire, albert 
f been mounded, and two are amener# 
ear m <Me«f. The peetltene e#Be 
me« who hero gene to the front hero 

•ly he.fi riled br women, ef wham we

•e.eie.esf it Ji, tm sec uadi eg the ado 
the vtth-praüdeat eaàd

of the rsdiit.

"Tea mat a 
oriroer

Carrent -osa held hr me hank
T----------- Notes bail ............
betas of other hank........................

«fl.ftl344.il

MI.HI.ISI It

• 1*1.114 41
Mises 11

• l ast »T| 4-,
mill »•

«.«44.ITST4
seevsnuee. to* evrod

------------------------- el ww u~v k. tee .tense

, «mediae MwMrtpB seewnisee end Brn.d.rar«g«

hallway and other huWs. twhewture. end klnrk* ad «•' ,g# tie M
r*e SjHMWt tent iMMBhtB^ffBff» L-nne » Omde ^ „ 

Ti with lb# M laisser for the pswpeee „f she rirroleti.-o t|| H

IBB mil r Vr1 ..................... «jSSKB

-

Liquid essais ere esrepllastly high 
ihe sesal of lli sltsii being es t per 
MM. ef as* tiromues la the pSk 
le I per reel ef our sosal depeesie
__ “Proaie ef git* '«■ dww a renesd

■ MM ISIS, and we ltd far spool 
it ibis year m stew ef the Btrses 
r far money of which there *i

proved heesneee i

til, enceeraned 
■ eol hero

tsclehro, ft if. end AegweA lets. 
■”»• ••• a shnehege ef eeeri, IS per 
MM. B Be dtp edit ef the heak bat the 
bsndh* enrol rents la sapwet. ten end 

**■ ihsi late ,'f e, u hose lerrwroad very
end 'tptdty h fifties

he»# * i,m.i near I •

miens in the i

fit 1ST III hi
Sit SS tel) 1*

Capital Moca end Bends te euhesdsery
fis fit Presume .............
lines at customer.
Hh^bhb

a l ess tee it
* i .tM.ee* •#

hog* I state ether then ne«a f 'tm'r" -
M trig spas an Seat time «44 hg W» JMg................. ttl.le* 14

m roe fera
aie en «e 
se ts’ M

I sromgs were a Mille ever a per cans 
ef the repliai at the hank, hat M etew ef 
the ammfrmfff ee tn whes dsn etthar
may hose open the hnannai site ti lew, gssar 
dsronere deemed It the wreeel rowrte te 
eem roe dtsitrot fat the half yeat aeded 
the set* of Nu seder, and hero remad roe 
PTOSIS in PreSt and I roe ec coant after 
SederMBff Be nseeremewi ear les uf fit, 
si# i# N is these earned Imp Bat Bee 
meg he the led dvMmf they w«U hero la 
MM Bid the, ere stsroorepe t le heSseï» 
root Bap wtM, |f Mtaisg .«famis ocrare. 
he m 4 pa si How to re. .ms peg meet of 
dtvsdfhét from how M

"Then win ee dsuhi he t period ef re 
S-I. tiinni eft#» roe war. ee.1 omet rose 
me# hero Mdh adsMred as to what steel 
this period ot roedjoilmsai will here upon 
the affairs ml mat tientry rear# hero hero 
ataroaaad Bat IhMbbbmMb
Of tors assy he-
anvtel and we 
be kerne B m 
Map path tari
dess for the m___
sgowmrol hero, far Be mm pert, hero 
enehmd there*» to proagb seronffB* Baar 
hneaefB MBBro and to Berroia Bear 
WMB fad ^«B. leery ^ tm JMBJB| see

Mint, at ito- rteso of the war to teas 
oil wees at roe ipgirt ieiis»i BB wH 
6 leer we le fosisripese » the trade

W4? XZZU 2. IK 'LKIts* vhrk srrerolt, to gU-po oatrot kpr 
i ■ trow hero* * 
e ip am Bat dehigh How.

r jr-sisyuiStT sb
-Jndpswg from whet Be bed hro dene 

te rors a snort row#, we map fasrty te 
tietpes. pews tsrxdee anrod at roro «i see 
mat became fwarofcih

reach a Spwre to ____
of ere eee.eee we shell he ro a

e orw.wi effect

» ef

at see

Srt I

h H MrMtUAN. Preetdent 
h tAMFhfU. Tweed

7oi ,uh serttws Iété# If ef wrtsro If e

g. to roe weed siBro end u

•TttLv csa.v 
Ü12M12 SS’Sta

-A4 regard. »• West IS

C, cut to most romhifir pe-pto met if we 
•e eat get roar had the limit ef ear da 
grew we shell irons it before the east

ef roe oar end net after H The Wees Is.

woso'le the broke ef Be Sen%___  _* m es te nwh» e rogrert

x KT.-JS1 is- “ '
,« » —" IwbilSssurjR gasrpjsryaZyfe —; “

g iiffw e* am 6dd, » T rororf e« ^ hero hero rotprofad eerept Terroro
BRjatstsa ooinroaj ï^kZ JfaxTar

sw5.-. " * ’

generoffp sparorog.
sriroS SJ
pnestse* m roe easM enrol ee It 
the Fees <• r irooSte, 
hose fihliit mere fr 
te tend «Bd w Be roe 

-s then from any

riserns« by i 
tiro, hot roj 
armies row

PtSdveSt »*• ■•£ >■
e Span see it usai he «

• ikat we are apw « 4e
id» IB.

hese meet meed ko» art Bet 
Be dwerrore ef rots beak ere mere rosefed 
h da nffkfri Bd . de roroerore ef mm 
•eefi-ieJ •eesiiutma tant I hero peer hero 
crone-Sed^BM”

*9he bane - > mraed rone* mere Ban

troijl dhet^we went le de MW eesah

-tier rroerd far w 
IpdWple Bet we hose i
rest leers we eephs la Me hit So

' thee ee hah# Bee a the yeas 
-ft boss ha hero# a row# liai l 

Senh Bee grorod thnnph f son l 
yeevod. rod aro had te erotrôd edB 1

Snipe aran*
whet hro MM *

» "roy sffert 
W the, are.

■
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52nd Annual Statement, 30th November, 1916
pnopit and loss account Rresldenfe Address

Balance et crédit of account, .loth Xov.-mb.-r. 1915...........................* 1 «6.976 75
Net pr<dlt» for the year, after deduelinw expaoaee of manaae- *' [“*• BO* >•* meehed a polal when information ruurrrmug < *114.1* ran u«

nient. Interest due depomior*. re» min* for interest and et- JiuT TUntiin '<*Uï *P _rV* *!“| «radiiy obtained by qur fnwd. m lhr
rhanae. and makin* prowum fur bad and doubtful debt». „<K) u, • ailad SUle*. and lhr..u*b a huh we at-
and for rebate ..n bill» under discount, liavr amounted to... 651,183 67 where we **nd »b.i ban- been me el «f**1 «** **• •*•«* 10 «tulrkty runu»h such in

■ ■■ reel» of I he |*«i leu «ml a half year» of um*M“,i a* may be desired by our hume
. 6 158 160 ti warfare on Canadian bank» in general, and ,r,en*f* in retard lo Cnlled stale» affair,

a been i..- 1 .» follow» on Iba » nioa Bank in paru, ular the oui
Hivdenl N- 116. ? per rent . paid l»l March. 1916............. .. • loO.OOO 00 J»••-‘«culture
luvlden l \o 117. 1 per rent . paid !»l June. 1916..................... 100.000 00 JSreem m wZmhT^ . ondllion. ,enerall> lhro«*boul Ih.

Su. Il**, 1 p**r •‘••III » |»u*«l I»t *e|*l*u»b«T. 1914. e e 100,000 00 |ii—aiw| fMiurf *»f which i* iIm g\vwiîi if* fir Biurt s#u»isciocy ih4u
IMvulffffcl Nu 119. t pt*r ••••ill , |Mi>hhli* l»l l»«eccmb*er, 1916. » 100,000 00 ul irruimu. ihmlm ih*i use ruU 4$*# been fore ween The reuser t
Bonus I per rent, payable l»t ll-rember, 1916 ............................. 50,000 00 and ale of our peuple are alite lu the *"• “« *•** •**» firighu n> our

vTransferred to CnnUnifent Veounl ..................................................... 150.000 00 importance of apendlaff le», than lbr> Ire .lu uuf maaufarlurer»
■ UmlrtbnUna to oarer,- ITn.luO Kued............................................. 10.000 00 ~rmB* lim

/Contribution to llntiah Sailor» Belief fun I .................................  5.000 00 Our bank* he»e followed ih# wiw eourw capable of doing toward» »upplynie f«j
War Tak . n Bank Note Orru'aliuu to 30tli November. 1916. . 50.0O0 00 of i aery in« ample ra«b rVtrrve,. and of for I he world
Baton.. „f IT..III. carried f rwinl..................................................... 93.160 It V ref in» ibeniiel.ea In a liquid poaiimn lo __

________________enable them In meet any pot-ible ...nun» < IM fwr I be bar.etl we. nul an abua-
• a -M « a., 1 « enry. and alto In do their l-arl la H nan. "**' ■“* prire» realised were an bl«h

• _____L__1 - ' in» me war atpendiiurr of me i Voter» 11,1 “•*•* la Ibe history of lanerfa were
LUkeiUTie* ami lo far they bate taken many mil °«r farw«er»_ •peaking generally la »ura

Capital Stork..................................................................................................5.000,000 OO Ikdta of Brlllth and Canadian loan», and ■*•«* Ananriallj kvery farmer ha»
It. el 4r. . nl » a | too 000 0# are prepared, and able In lake lurlber •** **• «**» le do a real aer-
Balance of Pent an I Lems Account cerricl ft*- etideua» of «ha*mumUwa» of our -—*■— inwarda mrreetmg hi. |.rod Heu. .n ..r r.üLi.

wer*l ........................................................................................ 93,160 It »y»me and n» is»» of Uw alu.il> with •*“**■ T*-re v* ureeelly needed by
■ " which our baulk he*# been haAtilel dunns "* world
• 3,493.140.*t ih*w imw* to full ot unrcruiwiy. uuMy I «hell out 90 into d#i#U* of ^11»^.

(DcUitiirii l»i%iil«n«lw .......................................    4.013 33 #bd r#ni m ih# tenon* omt••»<♦• e* ,K» r**«**»
INVIdead No 119. P-fhble l.l Itecember. 1916 100.0O0 00 tafm.kintmlamrm.ru.. Tk. "JJZ * *•
Bobu» of 1 per real . | avable 1*1 liecember. 1916 50,000 00 limerai Uaeager wiu gue you bit analyti» m,,,. ______ !* .1?"-!* *“'*

----------------------- 3.617.173 95 of eur etalaweel. end will refer more per wibT^im , n *"
• 8.647.17195 iirularly in ibe eaanrial aapecia The * *

Nolen of Ulr Bank IB rireuUUue............................. • 6.BI5.1I7 00 l hhm bank U now in lie any tecowd yam I man BM ronrlnde ibeor brief remark............ :,ir; zr.,nr ^vvzz'zr1 s.-z’.r.'iSCS;tst55mu.»: >»:.»« ■-■■*■»■»■»»■■ s.ssrrzvr“^sr
Helen, e. due lo Bank» and Bankinn correepoBd- , up la Ibe v.nnwe.i praine. eetgiae up- We ran produre ami we ran eeuoomit*

eflU ekedwtiere Ilian in Canada............................ I.476.t35 It on ibi. epportunHy whtea offered llaeir m Haamenber lhai everyIbia, we import he*
■ ... 99.6*0.077 16 lhe eerty rigbue*. lbs l moo bank pro lo be paid nnr luturlee are «till

.------ .--------  no.ler tellers of Credit ...................................... 51t.t61 St reeded la e.ubtltA lUelf IbrouffWool Ibe brooebl in whim we could perfectly well
» .K. I.--.— ................... on.. SS tUJ.'TSÜ.’ÜTaÇTÏ £. 7ST; T XI ‘TLT-.:

... .. i-.tllmn of tlreofflb sod mfluewre ibal wet much ibe greater Produrtlee. whether ef
IIOk.Dl'i.IIt QJ bey nod ibe dream» ef any ef ua a few food muff a ar of mubilkma. mielli*eBl ana

tll(T( year* eg*. onyr. afBeieoi ennagetoeei -ibe»e Bead
liold and Silver ImtB ........................................ .*............ • S.ISf.kft 14 The hberehnlder. «hoeld M b> |« ZbL,w* be*7ÜV mw'rtlWiiMdtUBi.di tioverwnieol Noldo...................................... . ,..,05.01. .6 \

liepoell WIU, Ih- MlBieter of flBb^e for the purpose of the “vS. ”£2j .T^'fo»*»,'

OreulaUoo KuwU ............................................................... .. .......................... we baow. will iweei ad lb your route ap * •>*“,ry wday
lie posit M the Central Void Heoervee ................................................... 1c, Pmal v<wr iMreeiort beta roaltMy re I here an anqpeeremeel lo mebe Ibal
mb of other BbBk* 937.64« Bff Ie«ed m reeelwunre ^ireNllae. bel they I am aw you win he wry in beer m
iw_____  M , Itirr Mink. ,, .................................................. 1.014,136 01 bale rnalinuad Ibe policy of eternise Ibe Balfour baa derided lo relire If. aw Ibe

0* omrr Banka ... ..................................... ** • 49.371 56 Bask, r l lewis in oat leaummw evpanmim pomtma of Oawarai u .nager afw ferry
Balance, due by other BenkaI IB l-anada ■■■■■■■ l.^„i.rk>»|rrT •* ,kMr botme». and bate elwwy. Bed astew year» of tertlee w earn da- Id Bed
dalMca» due by Banks and Bankine IJCTetpuokkU el.ewfi r ... before lbsu> ibe un|a>r laser of amour eg me fault aim bit derition la lake a well

than IB Canada.......................................................................................... ' ' pcodorUun reread real He be» ailed la rnmeattna.
nonunion and Hmvmciel liovemmenl HeruflUee not rxcecdind __ ' ___ . •'•nr pou m me Beak from ibal of fewer

nuJkel TaJur .................. .................................................................................. 1.10B.547 50 Lawden. «"««and rmm ka aeaami maa.ga. eed bee aitod
i anmHan Municipal tWunbde and Bnlmh. K-.m«n and c .i .niai uwr I iaba mbe reaimu>« m «now ^wtrTk»o'"^ib^i

Public Hrcurttlre other than 1 anbllan ...................................l4.44b.iBI » wH.farlory lu-wre.. We bate been |t> mo-oaou. In me malury of ibë
Hallway and otl. r B.dkda. IMwnlurr. ami Block» no, eaeeedUff .. , ‘*"1* 'm JÜ,* bi.^..“Tl 4o *“* We •" '•* mmerkabir

market » glue ..................... ............................... ;................q....... 3.170.671 * r..iilyiaa mina »■ ■- .. . pceeteaa of ibe muileuon la. ■ an «mail
fall aod abort lui rvrrr.ua* 10 .lays I Loan» M Canada, on murety le Iba wise and aMeadvire eed dee in Ibr ability aad well bai
<nll end "Won noe . 1 1 616 4** 64 eueeune of owe Vkuwy i ■* nuilee. Ha moed - -------- ...... of a, balf-er ToBond., hebenturee and morbh • for ». Lawn Wood. CNÙ.. tmoi oat urn STr^gtSSîiy r. u» dw»laTïaT aaprii
Call 1*4 34 4iy<) l.odUt» •** $47 00 M',#1 ***** m4 Hr f. W K*4# m*i$i whirh port***» ihi* iwmiiwim

» tdumda ........................................... ................................................................. .................!__ wiia iba rapid graotk of ear maim •• «• Tb* aiery ef W.
I ... ... ... , B b», raws lbs nasd of mueo.iae tar farm 'arasr tApald he a eumwleime me ka ever,» ’ • 56.5»l.*jl 5» ^ f^Tbeodiiw IW p!ud«. W iba man f*mr » Ibe «artnr. a. II thaw* wbai

other Current Loan, and hwrounl. in Cnnada <Bwo mbaie of uy and. le iw» ae* u i. gfeuf.ioe m ÏSZ
mlerssl | ..................... ..^ . • • • • ’ r :h| » ,._,.i. ,,, lk,, .. ,h„, , ih. u., i folly sod bib a ooe la .ye h> Iba well areOllier Current Loo* and Umrouato ele^rhem U.an in ana “TJhT .»«*., ^Tula *,,d of ibe maciiolbm b-.me iba many yea-.
Mg WbB# ff> • • • • • • 511181 31 Tor* OkT rampTuraabca bapanmew « .•—.?* M! . M *•»

UehlllU-b of euelomsre umk-r UWW °» l-TW”1- ee ** m M| || ha» mrraaaad il» bo»ma*a la s uUrfpury !2îIr!?ÏL,tJ!TmîTSTSl
heat fjtlaIr other than Hank PrsWaw . ................................................ Jj meww. duriae iba pe.l year, aad Iba roa Sî^îïo'îl aüT oJÎ .i l VT.f L
Murtffaara o. Hr., •*» ...........................:::::: i? s**.? r^LTb.^
merde» t>-bl». raUwalad loan Milan né 1 10*135 3* 21ÏaîTTLwîa^mî W aled l. w Umi 6» Be» a*»—* m Jam the
Bank Premises, at not wore than coal, laaa amount» wrmm Uaba in» imi»a »>•'- «m we mi ibmefore mam ibe
<>»»... ad included m the forwffOkBff ................................... _ ■* Wwaffl of hi» Wkobdn aad atpariawra Too

a.oaoanN«u i UnNad,Biakaa wul be aabad mday w appro*» af a m-6106.040.11» 03 x MM mrrtanaa ibe board of tureckor. of
o »1 0.1 Vi il a I.,n,r»l Man.gr fallow me •* L»ndan l'«a» M «beu I hi» basa flaw arieeo lo «âiiaeo. la order

JOHN I «ALT, PraaidaNl O H BALroili. .rnrrwi m a be» a an kd»i»ory immiM Me Ibu beak M Mr Ml»vi may immaliiiaty lake ai»
Maammmaw^MMMMW || \#J| VO#9 #Ml I MB |0 IhlofHl •#$! $4 $$ 4$$f4»

MPOffT Off TUB audit on* to tns emAnsHOLoen* off tm« bwwrmr. »... mm m upm

L Z ?r.nz.rT.*— rraSTsKsE §H«®jSS5e
rd aod »I»M y , | , - dam <4 mmr wo»-a.a bond»»» » »Twyll- • I <llk*l6 HD M*v * • • 1 ----- - aa. . »., — i. . anm|l Ifdlbffrf tim* 'Ma-. ,w r™*" •**<*rerTw **mm js £
,|, rb-af "*'* |rI " devoted Pi Iff» Met mtrfed ■ af lb. bank

i ibe We era pWly pi»ai»d ka rqnrl tea >eer Iweriea * ha»e weir hod ht» rereer 
_ I .to Nik r af euat.el. where»» W» .u.Mty aad are .«i.med Ibal M win hu

*»» '•’■UM iMreto -------Www» Up ao e« k- a.mbtt a i»w* M bank I. ... ......... —rekaaa af „. ooo yoHituo ell» -err*- Ibe fimef.
Hhff mWM »• ituor V* , H ^ ar.-cdmg to Iba to" du* -MW Ibr sell Imak arm af f«w. ladyerd a Ibe hank mal Mel ee.» m Ibear Banff»

'J*7Tr- .■*■... g*.m !.. a». »nd#» *>•" by me mo*» of the Bash Wdborw. roonaettor. el law. ef Ibe . tiy -< ao..w,na ibal Ibr yonry of Iba Bank bill
wlw •** *• •••^•IkM. «»ew BM|, c b W*««*x. vaw 1Mb he ah,hewed Md Ibal d. »Wew wiU ram

• .JTijr'al the arm _ ... —_ . H. I—I-,. « oali.lKSi da .af We Wwauk-o* of Ike nab*, whtrb War• hi mob. ell riu'-T'* paJÜL5V»S Wl throw» -Mrh ••• •- --ewd up a- -retr. M WkHb
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General Manager’s Address
In preientlng ihe s#ml Annuel Statement 

or ibe Bank to Ihe Shareholder», there are 
t>ul few rheure» lu Ihe balance sheet In 
«our hand» which require et plana t tons or 
ronuuenl owing to Ihe eireplionally pro- 
Diable hart est ol MU. Ihe balance of 
trade with Ureal Britain belur greatly ui 
favor of I'anada. the tremendous eapeedl 
lures of luuoey in this country for mar 
purpose», and the abnormally hirh price, 
obtained for an a»erase crop in MM. as- 
,t,led by economy— money ha. been abun 
Uy,l and relierai trade condition* salle- 
raclory.

Prosperity in Canada ha* been clearly 
demonstrated by the ease wlib which 
money has been obtained by the federal 
Uotemmenl for war purchases and Ihe 
.leadily tor reaving bank deposiu.

Xoimtlbslandine Uie fact lhal le.» ans* 
tels prevailed than m MM. ihe same roe 
servante policy has been followed durina 
Ml*, owme io there brine as yet. no 
indications as in when Ihe war may end. 
xx i„i riTrci ihe cessation of hostilities may 
haie on business emerally. uwias To war 
roalrarls brine summarily discontinued, is 
a question diMrull In answer, but bus 
■■.o.iiii» resource» would seem lo be Ihe 
uniy wise |»iiiry IO adopt, and «o lone as 
me w*r continues there is no other pru
dent course io follow.

Preflu
The mi prudU for Ihe year emoualed

lo bit ill *!■ •*•*••*
ieia. or la.ioi *« h»». beiæ U-M P« 
.rot on isul up rapual. a ressill with 
• hi. n we were writ satiaSed. Mvine la 
555 ___»... iso ».c«s.iionalltf ample pro

^ uud lo shareholder», aase.ewe. » » 
isv on mile circulation. ise.eee. ****** 
ISorT Belief load. |l.N*| 
wcount. HIM*
buiion io ihe U Mcer* pessssuh » unnus 
aietaa# leeviaqt Skl.Mn.4i in he corned !T(hiaTJTrrîhl end Lees Accouel as 
Msin.i iies.eia 7» bcooehl lorwerd from 
ia»i year

vaun tea aid is seiuae aside SIM.aaa ■ TcuJCS* Accssual. im. »»

Ukiaa jdace

closed, a» I hey were not being uprrsled at 
a prom, via: Prut lure of i inter io—tieuen 
and Welland Streets, Ml. tkllurtnes. Mock- 
land, uayuga In Province or yueber 
"« > alherine and ML t hrtslophr street ». 
Montreal. Jonqulere*. in Province of Al 
berla Seven persons. In Province of Bri
tish columbia—Vancouver Heigh.s. <.r*o- 
ville and hub son Mireeis. vanrouier. city 
Heights. Vancouver: Knderby. Prince 
George. squauush In Province of Maul- 
loba—cirarwaier isub to t'rysUl City), 
"argent and Arlington street,. Winnipeg 
In Province of Saskatchewan—Verigin 

The total number of branch#» al Ibt 
I-resent time is see.

IUR
We hate a male slab of l.tie and le 

male. 365, or a total of l.tit. whose duties 
see greeny increased, end ere being cheer 
fully performed, owing lo so many other» 
having volunteered tor ..vermes duties 
Ihe sisedtly Increasing rust of living is a 
very impurtani factor with all person* un 
»aUrie* and ihe Bank has endeavored to 
lessen Ike burden a* much as possible in 
its periodical adjustment of salaries 

MU hundred and irtyetghl members of 
lb# .Uf base enllsled fur over me* active 
servie#, of these we regret lo snmuinrr 
SI have been killed. •• wounded aud 1 
are missing, leaving yes still in the held 
To ihe sorrowing réunir» our heartfelt 
•ympelhy is ntended

This la ihe Iasi eccastoe ue which I 
shall have Ihe pleasure of addressee you 
a* Oenarai Manager of Urn hank, a* I mu 
retinquishihg eaeruUve duties on Urn list 
m»iaui. after nearly forty seven year* of 
active service, the last thirteen and a tall 
of which | have been General Manager 

Ihe bane he» shared to a very appro 
ruble et lent to Ihe prosperity of Ihe 
country during this toiler period, and I 
am sure the follow log hgvsr#» la this «en 
aertiuo will he read wild mere interest 

• MS MM

lui mil -TIT measure'ÏÏ. uwm, to liocioation.
from time in time in Ihe vdM 
« urines held by

TWs depost l* *■*••* to *#*»♦•
sasm.i 31k.4kl.hM * l**^ * *^k
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31.hM.Md to “55 2^ kk.SM.hgp to tnlerea! beer in# —s

| uu Miff, b*

4itfcumi tà» cnn» .. ttAa
bets/1> s* là» !*••* *** riifuUiiü»rîh.y. hetes «* IM **

,ih^r ~~
tisroughoel Ihe ctmWO

The Imeunmn itosecwmeel nm us •• 
ussr «irvwlslton wu* *******

Teint * seels
The assets ml toe MM **<• ►»••«*

— mark hem# HM.eth.kkk. hh * 
inps of 3M.ill.Ml ever MIS. eWe 
Sh^MtotmMd to *M.Ml.d*.l

. _________ S- |Wsn MV-irlUtk M»t■ sut bllMÉÉMM ■■ B -__ omrVZLo* IMl4.ee*. toed, up mureo ek 
. enedien War Loan imwew
Conodan eontoinel Bwuriuw. end 
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-koine to arrêta
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laeo.eao 
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f 4.ew.ee» 
i.tw.eee 

4 41 .»»•
sit.aae

•»

uw .......... t.yee,eea a iee.ee»
1 woe nit ........
Hs,eb.es (tto ID

I3.3ee.eee ae.yee.ew

Other Banks 7? 
tom and tie vara

LM* 1. aee.ee*

meal koto* ... tiee.aeo ih.iag.ana
Oo« ernniem Oree 

la tied rued .. at.eea wa.ee»
l-W- oi te central 

tiotd haeervM . 
Autre and cheqoei

•Jtu I.1M.MS

* other hawk* 
helanre* bee Bp

tai.eeo 4.a44.ee*

other haw* .. sa.eea i3h.e#e
hue*» aw Storks Ml.#*» ia.i4d.aae
• all loan» . . *41. aw 14 1 tm.ee*

•41 f.isa
current Isays . II.M44** 44.eS4.sa*
4* of Bfunche# . • sea
Total A wets .... It. 4W.ee» taa.eoa.ee*

it is naadtoM te ywnt eel tool sn*
marked narrait trnmm mi àMtM bg«
arMeted without là» 4TUse
ban k*S4i MrtHtoit Mi • TMMMàâe M4f«iMil
roc*, who have, al ell unww. INivitd UMf

uf the mutin I

we hate purma 
1 fee sell BUIS.

• I « see . PM ef hrtitoh 
sen see#unis hr the

Con
TWO* In

than to Mi» mt 
freesnn BUI* to

mm by k4.ddd.Md 
am .rs*t by British

ana wad ail. my very grswl aanrenats a nf 
these • sioehto assasaenre

vfwr I»»me toe prsmtww * to weed 
lt.an Idle, wwea as «**■»-• wee. secy 
resinned. and H had only three hrenrhe. 
>n is. » resent t~»t*u sd«mm ek Ihe an

v«Ui|f4Wâ àl là» àSàfce MMl
ï uw MMfiiif •! fà»à k«f Hàlài
u'to*** «itii* Mài >*»»>< àrt «à 
Cessai hy Us» ready eswstaere »« lured 
tors UecellM and IM*

H a gveei

advtmrr retenir a» • ***** 
IB. Pii .ids* M> ewn peed 

refe* h. toy services BM| 
<mi htad and an*wurn. 
tols.Wit with the presadsa

«da My rw- 
Vwe Preu

the year .14 ftototoce a* Ml 
Ze. tiaiho*. «i-a- 
hdliBlMM--BuBtaw.
Moite# and Bnew

w n. *»** ■» if imfei Pat is 
HMl Mr QM àse

u v i u K
Assistant General Manager’s Remarks
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I desire It. iliaitk you fur the kind words 
with which you end Ihe lure# tors have 
introduced no* to the public.

I wish to assure you. Mr. also the litres - ■ 
tors and Miarehulders of the Bank, that I 
•lull assume uiy new position with a deep 
senv# of II» tespunslbUltlea.

I should like to add my testimony hi 
the splendid rvauq.tr which ha» been set 
by Mr. Balfour to every member of the

staff, and to rtpresa our regret at losing 
hUu in an oracial rapacity al Ihe and of 
this month It la with the greatest of 
salt if set me mat we have beard that he
to to Join the Board- for we know'«Bat we 
shell still keep turn as a friend and ad- 
via*. w.

I shall do my utmost is live up iu the 
lust tradtlloes of the Hank and lo carry 
UO the wise policy of my predecessors

Remarks of Mr. F. E. Kenaeton, of Minneapolis
Ihe important change taking place today 

la the general management of the Bank 
whereby Mr. H. It. Balfour I» resigning a» 
tieneral Manager, after forty sesen years 
of service, and the appowlmeel of Mr. M. 
b vhaw. who has so well served Ihe Been 
fur a number of years as Assistant tieneral 
Manager, to lull Managership, ha» Im
pressed me very strongly When you tab* 
info amount, tienltotmm. forty seven of 
the best years of a man's life, devoted to 
the most loyal ami faithful manner to the 
upbuilding ol a Luster»» Institution, amt 
when advancing years bring mm to rued 
with himself that H to heller to shift the 
burden of respsmsthtllly on to younger 
■ tomhier» and enjoy a well earned reel 
ell* se many years of arduous much, we 
must conclude lhal Use sevsuusg of Ihe ties 
which bind men together u> business life 
Is a somma thing I wish to restore# I wily 
all of Uw words el eulogy which Ihe pra 
reding Speaker» hale used w runnerinn 
with Mr half onr's tong years ef sees ire. 
and Ms dartstwn to new raetgn ihe harden 
of General Manager ship el ties haak. amt 
b> roagfwlutole the haah. al the some time, 
ihei he to to Be made a msmh* of Ha 
hsnrd id lurertor*. an that the vast food 
uf information as* detail hnoe ledge pus 
sassad hy hnn of ihe hank's to* line 11 will 
ml be to* M the laultleltoe

<m the tsih of August last, the Direr 
lurs of ihe raton Bank. »—rtq-amrd by 
a lew tinned guests began a trip of Ihlr 
leea day* of Inspection of Western fi 
with refcretire to busloes, roodlltooa ami 
prospect, generally and. spec lh rally. with 
refsresvte lo Us own branches ealeodtag 
throughout Use Province, of Mae!loba 
"askalrhewae and Alberta

liurtnn this trip we met Mi Branch 
Managers, with whom the Directors eta 
cussed very fre*y their respective tarai 
roodlltooa amt prospecta The wsrtiw of 
these branch Managers .most of them 
young, vigorous, tntatttgent meet a asm 
»f us was a revêtais* We fsmt them 
•uvilonwly loyal as* eeihusaeaUr worker, 
for urn good of urn t naan Bank wen ad
vised as to tin rw tor* conditions, eh(l

r* uw ---------r at

' Mr. M B 
i.iosrsl Man

w. who to now h 
of the Band, to

heeled with the bank m nee l-o-tton or 
eaethsc. dorme all * hu working iUe 
as* I* many yew* has been Assisse* 
tiewmâ Manna* Mte well known efSrtee 
O end greet ahtUU to a heeB* to anIB-. 
rtees war.sot to to all that IB# kBair. of 
tto Institution mu he » am* Bands.

mi hg the grant ear has# mode v#w t 
iHy a great hnancut centre, as* * * 
I*» et 4SI tUrtf mt »••

IIS |« Mi to sit IMS

e! II. tk»*« Mi là» là. là» tew 
Ws» ' r - * N wise to I Ilahhsh an a* 
m Are tnt Ol»,

The paying * greater attention to stoch 
raisiné, thereby minmimw the nah with

ty stand. m peril h» renew * depss*B* 
«pw ow rrap only

We saw sun* vary wwdeefel agrto* 
tural devetupawnt * digersast i unit, end 
a very nutiraahli 
proepeeily * toe p 
inris aniung toe fat 
a very lellafartery 
toe tare* towns a 
with regard 4 
seeaB to M” hew rod weed to dealing» » 
•tapie articles and as-wastotsi * life rektor 
then uw inasrtoe. la ihnen Mass there 
■to reported a vary mu star tory intern# af 
ha wen We also found an eoaraanw

ilenient see<nt the farmers. Be rwaien of 
me es rm till hilly large reaps ml gram. WHh 
a»* prsreo. derma me years Mil and 
MM.

«to trip was very rnteroetmg to maf 
* the Insertora hy renew ml the timaa

UW Peer# hiver country, which

at a later date J|s peer# hirer rewtry 
w now heme *»aa* hr to* rw Iran

they served I geatre to ' “ V
,w toe service» of Wee*» etarrmene

tv* | ...... Veen..toll and «*•*« «
I mow to awtohme * an hdtaawy Cwi 
hslllee These gewttween are ee we. 
hto.ee everywhere w thse remwnan* to*
i, mw»e i| —........  to my a word m
UWf pew»#, h* I .*** POM hy toe ep 
goel oatty * ms mg to* m-^

s# sw eep* Ire W W ahe
ad iwwrBMa mtogruy

Bub
S*dh ttaiiway to 
and U la to he hoped to* he w* 
4 f-.li 1—e- re »f reward log the

Od
r# hiver

dette» toe prwgveee af taa* gp.

I Marry Wane, f ▲. • B Band. 
• h Mapan. af toa Brm af 

• cm.

Mr
I m-| ■ aI toe l*W Penh I too*» * 
son w ken lot CM»- hto to Ihe lew 
aw of ■ anode a* wen -a fart m soi am* Mr.Jton • 
on. to Stockholder*- should Hh* ."*» Mease*. W. B. 
prtto to watoM «P me satnauw goto* 
men. I am free to eel IWM the I elan MS*
W geaag into ken l e» USy wish ta*

• art

M3

RAW FURS, HIDES. SHEEP PELTS. WOOL AMO SENECA
■, —TT* —f — SyUrStoLPlTL l'SS.tBffm!

R. I. ROBINSON, 171 Jtmto BC L, Wlfmlfwg, Mi

wsrrnro to ai
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POULTRY AND EGGS

41 BTOCS—BABBED, DUFF. WHITE BOTKS. 
Wm«, Wyeudutlw. Bull l >r|,in«tuii*. How Aad 
Btn*l* Had*. Wku L*«h«ra* e**> Chirk*, 
braedlap «tack liitwi «rind* read» V» ship 
Benefaction (uarmateed WnU, Uailed Poultry 
ftint Wiaatpep. Mat*

MOLINE POtLTHT TABU# HAVE FOB BALS 
chuta* While Plymouth Hock ( ockCccie. woe 
at d* lain. 1016. 16 prow ae White Plymouth 
Buck* Peter Kahlec. Mull a*. Mae

UNTIL PEBBI ABT 1. MINGLE KIMB, PI ME 
bred Ball Orpiactoa Cockered. SJ 00 Pullet*. 
•13*. Mr* Wat lor reel Marital*. Beak

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

Farmers’ Market Place
CONDUCTED PON THOM WHO

Want to Buy, Sell or Exchange

WHITE HOLLAND TtBSET* GOBBLEBE. 
I year. **00 ae# year. *3 00, Haw. S3 00 
Caeeot fuç»ah uarelaiad Inn* Mr* P Eata-

POE BALS—X* LASGS PI BE BBED BHODB 
Weed Sad Cockerel* hoe e*ad !*■ ■** Mraia. 
(3 00 Mr» Uuete. Metlicke. Ituedur*. 1

3-4

SHOOS ISLAND BED t ot SEBELM I BOMB
Cewlyi 1er *aW, bred freer tut** eieme* Muck 
eeil * heavy hyiaa Mraia. A* 00 ead < 
la. tie paiteltel WUheat La 
MeTepeert. MeeA

MtTa
• lueretil wl
. NA.

SWINE

MtOI'-llSUII
eh. *w type J . 
Leeaae If Uadi

MGS IOB

BBED BOWS-DLBOf-, m i.iui i m i>
Ahe eeM ead l..ul- wduel. N* ym*
Srvr£Lip7 vszrvi

cam*
BBOWNB BBOe. Nit DOME. BASS BBEkD 

we d Ahedeee »ee— Cattle BieeA let aakr

BSGBHBBED BMOBTMOBM Bt LU AND 
Betheaue l-w he aala Tfdkwa OeS let.

BBaBBTBN PaBM NOUIUML BE3U. N.

BSUiarrSBU HOUTUVt HAII 
■aha O B deed lulM.Net

PUB BALS PLIS seen MOLBTS3N 
•re Meal hi akl kea ala Bd ■■ |B leg 
BAD 00 B ML OahLahe. Mae TÏ

MISCELLANEOUS

Bat Nuaare HTBBUr
i£V.L

BMIU

Pin TITO t LOl ks NONET IB GOOD NONET , 
Mr 6 pad* a> Bt fad*. Ok«* Al i 
«0 Be «# the rcele 11» to 1er lee 
BUM* 1er Me taaa ‘ * ■

>eo La ie. reeaaa. 
Ueapteei Meal
fada». MB»

•k U# MB

-SAPPS* POBMM* GOBBf utft U> POBON 
Clfadr kfP jttu.lt ae W»« Uretl iee *

Meat we the paper Bd

attba«ti«s

ALP Al» a MEAL and BALED MAT -W

DOGS

PISS SBSD l »*■ t.ttrTBBMB SASLS (HUHc: »aije^^v7" 4
i in and mes

môm »8B nk-*T • b PAT mommy mas.
y-rg-1"-^ rmytzzj tz.

SErtrr<sE^ -- '

BATES ON OLAMIPMB ABVEBTISMM

5c. Per Word—Per Week
Addceaa Nl letter* t* Th* Brain Brewer*' Bald*. Wieeipae, Ban

Couol **rh tnlllti a* • lull aord. lia rounl esrb tel of four lytire* *» * full word. 
*« for ei*in|.l* "T B. While bar 1.100 *rre« for «Ne" rtinum* rifbl word*. Be 
Hire end «ten your nun* end wldret* ho nul hair any utatr. rouie lo The 
Oukle The iiuuc and uhlree* mu«l he counted at perl of ihe ul end paid for tl 
the tune rale. All wheriiteinetil* inu-The * Ut.ihm under Ihe toedlue whirb *p 
pile» iitoal doaely lo Ihe trlirle uhriii.eS No dlaptay iy|ie or dlcplcy line* will be 
Ulowed in rlattiilrd ed* All oriler* fur MeaUBed edvertlunn utual be urotnpuiicd 
by rath No oriler* will be accepted fur let* then Bfiy rrtli Advertlaetuenlt for 
lhi« page iiiuti reach u* «e«en .Icy* in ed»eore of puhliielioii day. wblrh I* eaery 
Wedncaday order* for tuu-ellelloe luuel N«u reach ul «even day» In ulvutre

January 17. 1917

FARM LAND*'
Paurr land# urrun uoctMai* bomb

•htaaa liuil lead, e aulc lima ratleey —-----,
yl”hd dupptae pain*. Frew « ear** w 
(100 a* Mit. a**» lerw* J. I. Martin. Ml 
Melaiyt* BlitaA. Wiaatpep. «BU

POO BALB-WE MATE PaBM LaNhd POO 
tele abcep le Halt tirbeeaa Cae —*r Ut 
filial piutptciiri boyar la ewe —1 iM 
lb* m N fano 00 la (MO 00 oil #er*r tk* 

rear'» perawel Wm* u* lor pact ICO lata, 
acauea dwertet daawd WU1 aUdly ftwtly 
loll Ida,u The Rural Troat Coatpeey See* 
*f M eel real. Wiaatpep

PABMS WITH HOMHES. CATTLE. IMPtX
waeaa; w*«t*t berpeta*. ear aelelao Ire* 
hteitae Peru Eachaae*. Biiwrtau Botkin*.

330 ACBB* WHEAT LAND BBHE HOLME, 
tarer bare, seed oatcr la katw aad here, ala*

BASHED BOCSB-MT ENTAME PLUGS OP 
Bark* tor wW. curhc**!*-(t BB baea taJ ptdltoti

M

W HITS WT ANDOTTE ( Ot SESELS POS SALS. 
BUM aaah. paBeca. Bl »0. Ôcdaw heahadae» 
lue r*a* lac haubteo tire»* nc Pare*. Halal.

HORSES AND PONIES

« A tialhPB » BONE1 < aBNEGIH MAN. 
hraeiea* N CbdaBba Marc* aad PUB** <- 
**N«HI

Ncopa p*bm -prBurim mo cotre
let talc w B Ba ku rm* teiet Mae «*-*

BOMB I3M) TOt’NO IM POSTED PEE- 
abacee *N Bilan* «tail.ua* ttml la a»B aad 
«oateniced Mateea Bene . Guernsey. Beak

•«»

SEED GRAIN AND r.BLMH

LBT-e BIT OIT MCBfM PSOM M*BB«0 
MrlarAc* i ~* tat» Pat» End 0»i*nto«« 
■ •##*#«# CalaLa ee re. wt 4MB

roe hale «aeo ni rut rut or WABtyrtS 
ekae*. arvee Ittw n*wwl ted Apply 
H will Hhriiae, Harr*, eaa*

CHOP PAll I BE# ABB L'NSNOWN in baht. 
we Waahaaet*». Nuctk Idaho aad Waalara 
»l 1*1 ana ibat a aky tkaep caeNa Luhi taawN 
fur Ike beat ywlda la the I'aUeirttate* SalM- 
lariuo crop*. pul rocket* aad a Be* ckwalt 
o*ak* III» euctk ll.Inc it tr.tr pet* too cold 
w lue bet Our Mder, “A Perm Haw* 1er 
Too.-1 N»ea y no ito*riLptl"a* net pncee N term 
Innt Hipuctuutw Tool prodl hp ibeemBW 
le relow «an ire il la e wrclae Ottk th* haN acS. 
■uNrtc.t ratainB aad «tAcedtd tBwelr Per» 

lewee Bl. Cbewhw N Caw 
. Week

FARM STOCK FOR SALE

IMPMOTBD tl. ... ...-----

pFrt'VSLTZ ti: tiE?
Baea* Perm, Nepwke Mae____________ _ HI

roe BALE-POLAND china boas» and

sr fZTLSi
Ot BOC3BBSBT

TO BSCHANCB—CLTI 3ALB BTALLfON. 
I uoe W eat loot

noth La Bee IB, Tark tee. I

BECtSTESPO BEL Glati (TllUOta POP

fLEAN pannes oath, ee i«nth •(him..
bmece Ifw MB*(Ac* luiutlcd aa tacit*** Hetw-
lerthudi uff mmtwy t**t L *
Killrfto Lsà». Attarft* MJ

I.V* BLUMBLB PI BE BAtgtM. CLEANED.

M/U'ltd tmt Ww A StweeJy. Ctwwww.

••d we* bead M Maae l i aad Owcene 
Mae* Wad aad aNw*ad Maw e eeet» N 
nM- .ed hard* Oydwdatw aad Twkikbw ^du paw J BtwaSNd. PH, MwOwy

pc.ee eteacra. aid i JNWJWWWh*. 5
Mm the oaf NO. 13 OATM-BTMUaL IMPBOkBD

■i.a* ear aw; 
Nwtb Be**W 

A3-I3

OB BAL» MkGlirTBBBD DDDOf -iBBSC » PO» MA
kw. *» weal be <M. bath are. aMa rapwiwad »'■*.
Bhurthure holkt W A HawiBaa Needed Maa

roe ba LB — BEGumtaro ittocboalb
War yaew old I M Pry. Hartery.

• ink Bl 3» bwhsl/aerA* larioJad 
Ittha fo trial tad or atawy ndatnlad 
hipiil Seed Par». Waaharfe. Mae

tiEMTkBN lit GBahn HEED PBOM THE
«ht *i bahM Need «ne I. 
iaww Otraap. Be Mat Maa

LONG IMPWOIEO BCBBHMI0E BO a PH PU*
etitatLrzLar’fSMCMCg
Mae «73

Bate THBP1 mill BTalLKMtiL TEN

trhrcaM Hwk. 
i aad B«daa I au

i *-» M ttpAi anew
» AHH.OMW

deed Wria* U pda aad w^A

I'LT DEHD4LI STALLION. 
Gdl.- tar talc Itphl ha», twtap 

I irtatc I 1er aniti w limitahe. 
“A taaa d foil aad nuahly. 
Ire Cheep lo rash ■ all lied*err. MB

SALS -OtiS CIT MOALB BT4LUON. 
la Gear itMaaatwa.

ML

A H UBaHiM
pad Hech w* Ma

BELGIAN

LUMBER. FENCE POSTS. ETC.

ti-were a tin *min«;l«* in tabloaD urm
N whaMaaL* pawaa bN la* d a Lai yw. t|U 
aui we edl a * etc pncee .Wh.ccod yaw Wafiaa

B- ONH I ABIOaD MllBD WILLOW. 
WA*lw peLaa C$ûe* J* KaJbü

roe sals <abload op ■ hoi. t pannes
eel* *1 aa* kwhtl. lab Be brae la C 
Panndpa. iabaaaLa, Bach_______________ Mi

pub sale PBEMoarr seed plal «am pcs 
Menât happ larkadad. BawpL* a» wad 
Janah HiB Eauckaay Aaah M

ANT PKBMIN BtiytlBING BKCD WHEAT
■ pr aala af l»l$ (tooth am* H HcaWy Saw*- 

Wry ANfaharN «iiSNy. LWydnwaace *e*A

BE PD OATS. 1*1» tWOP. UEBMINATTOM 
waaraaiaad. aMa a»i Baa Braaw Oeaye 
Uoehap LaA* PO. Aba

Hllilll» «HEAT pob bale. PBH « (LOP 
aw bald webaNap ba(P Mwph aa
JabpArsalA. MbSlE Hm

PATENTS AND LEGAL

BIT
Lw. haaary P.M* I

Ml

«til*

PCTNHBWTOtiMlION • (Tl. PaTCtiT HOLM 
¥w TW IN IfUkMN PVw Head AA» 
Bapal Baa* hN aa* Twoata sad « Owe 
Be. tawaa aad New pdarapM wa Tti
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How to Sell at a Profit
TTUe to o queaUoS which faces *v«rv pepsoe cn«a«*4 >■ prodwllos. 
whether he be tsosufoclurrr or former No bontseae cas be aoceeaaful 
which does sol sell iLa geode or lie aenteea for « reaaossbto proSI 
over oad «Me runetsg upesoee. islerest os isveaUsosl. slloweeee 

. for dapreeiahos. etc *
Maay farmer» aad poultry reiser» Bed it dlfBrull to dtogooc of Uiwr 
sur* Brad elect m Unir owe BoighbnrhBod el jrtsas which w«U rogsp 
them for the cure care asd scot) iBiaaled they foci Ihe seed of a 
wider marte! H was to tone I Vila M#d Ihel the Parmer* Merkel 
Place woe eatobltohed by The lirais Grower»4 Guide Hundred* of 
liwde reader* ha«# fousd r*sty *al* el good pncee far Iheir U«e*tock. 
poultry, seed grain, etc . thru our Former*1 Merkel Piece" asd al a 
«m*! I e s prodl I uf«
Poultry reiecn who hero breedieg .lock for osto wiU b# toiereaUd 
to read whsl The Guide bee dose f t olher»:

-til tit far rectoeel*. Jpwm tM toll ha* pcama * *fl t»»«U- 
ka. ty *e*J BUB SOTTh for (IB UfMIIU* —O B BaTEHAM. WNrC
l*hi»ii***»iihdr*a *dmctltaaa*»i re lurtoy In 
•rttiireitam BoM eut e ease ae uw dope see
4|"Vîdd lî^îwtoe^e ead had ardee* for H a* »* war*. »Btch I to»l 
Me** I eat Hun» * he» orders for wtun*. p| ear* Bw I BLSJMS 
(«0 m #•» on Iffltry. *a Ut-eh that a** peod far e ferswe** olf*
HHB A IftObAN. Hemet*.

Sell Your Stock Thru the "FARMERS’ MARKET PLACE”
In The Guide

Advrrtttisg rated are gives si Ihe lop of Ihto peso Seed la pew order 
sow eccom posted by Inc am oust for Ihe b timber of Uiseo fee w«eh jroer 
ad to res. asd let Th* Guide dernusolmto to you. so it hoc to huedrode 
of other fermer*, bvw it tea eeU

The Grain Grower»’ Guide,Winnipeg, Man.

AW IQaaeoied WHS
see jumv MoLBit.

Men and Women 
Boys and Girls
toTb^mw»enr
Duns | Ike Wister Msetk.

Weetere lee 
Guide to Su4 
weal • local ages! to took i 
sur MÉMitpikd bu lease 
every toeelMp, aad h«
•lira*live pmpoatUoe to i 
W# pep • Id**4ml ;
•tee • moalhly ealary 
Ole total a umber af

CLEAR PROFIT
Tee tee aactcv to We worn Canoe 
poor were Hew The wasep •***» 
poo mm to *Bo«p gesBL tberp to

a tut i a. were fa* ttuiu* « ppB«* 
you ans th* lima» farm* 1er
•••>**'•» Pto bp irLUap yoatouo to 
»urr*adi Tee ran MTS (Spwhcm
iSk 'klSU wttid* *** wmtm
If yea an i»t«r»«i»d. crap • aoeiu 
rare » The doiao lire aai am
fw ujjjHu

Crsio Grpwin’ Caiic, Taaptf
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SUITS FREE I
Remarkable Cloth That 

Won't Wear Out!
Now, readers, would you like a suit 

er pair of pant» absolutely free? A 
most astounding offer la being made by 
a well-known English Ann I They have 
ji.r.xrrrd . rnoerkatde Huleamaf 
Cloth You cant tear It I Vtt It looks 
just the same as MO suitings You 
rant wear it out no matter |m hard 
you we«r It, for If during all months 
ef s-.liit^hard grinding work ovary day 
of the week (not Just on Sundays', 
you wear the amalleet hole, another 
garment will be given free I The Ann 
will send a written guarantee in every 
peace! Think, rnmhrta ju-i 16 SO for 
a men’s suit, and only $11» for a pair 
ef pan la, sent to you alt chargee amt 
postage paid, and guarantned for aix 
moothe’ solid grinding wear Now dont 
think because you are miles away you 
cannot test these remarkable clothe, for 
you elroply send a t rent postal card ti
ny Holeproof Clothing Co.. U Theo- 
Balde H-e-l. London, W C., Eng, for 
targe range of patterns, assy self 
mae-ure chart a0-1 fa.hi..ne Thee# er. 
abe-dutrly free and postage paid Se».I 
I eenl postal card at oneai Mention 
Grain Growers1 Guide "—Advertise

The Annual Meeting

Carbult Business Colleg*. Calgary 
Success Business College, Regina

When You

Waterloo Boy 
Gas Engine

My

•nurs WigellM la nr nsslhsr 
Sises • | m t« bares power, grtrs 
moansj »r.orgie# in bares power
imi *wnie t*2n to r-.’i parn-u 
tars end price ef ibe uat rp

Tractor School

n m m wa 
I t >a

Other lUltable Unes we eetl :

Or# a
Three!

* Be* rif Ow«f 
Washing Bn

Catalog on request

Gasoline Engine ind 
Supply Co. Ltd.

Winnipeg

THE GRAIN GROWERS* GUIDE

MANITOBA HLBCTION LAW 
It ta aanonaced that Maaltobe la go

lag to have aa extremely drastic elec 
*5 ••*- Bader which corrupt practices 
will be dificuU sad dangerous and the 
big camiwiga funds unkaowa A draft 
of the propeeed low is now 1» the heeds 
of the cable et ■iaiatera. le order te 
ell an nate Ibe corruption due to the ea- 
tateere sud us# ef targe eampeige funds.- — -- ^ ^

(109) 89

warriwo TO adtbbtisbb» 
LIS MENTION T*B OUEDS

--------- — S* vn.u^wign ISSUS,
the propeeed bill would mnk# it illegal 

x *mLJ,ro'rie*1*» Party te auead more 
l-SOdO la aay general clrctioi 

Aud means t# enfbree this ruling will 
be provided.

fine er Imprisonment
Aay private individual wbe disburses 

money fog election purposes wlU be 
liable t# • See or Impriaoameal. Hr 
•inetloue ef equal etriageacv will hedge
• reead the activltlee ef caadidate# aud 
theb sgears At praeeut • eeudtdale 
may spead aa much as he lihue la order 
te secure hi* eleetioe. but h# meet pub 
Heb tbe aw oust of Ms eir-eeaee la the 
Maaltobe Oeietls. add bis agent bas 
In sirs the declaration Other persons 
may si-cad money on hie behalf without 
accounting fer H. For practical per- 
poeee, therefore, the exiriiag law t# bo 
tend. It will be propeeed for the future 
that a# eaedidal# may let hie personal 
cu-eesee es reed (MS And If serene 
phlianthre- icnHr renders him eddltieeal 
Baa sciai eld. that person pel, himself 
la daaeer ef a term la the jell

la tee, eethisg mar be epent en 
elect lone eieept by eftclal party ee- 
geairatione and duly nominated eeadl 
dater, and tbe amenai they may spend 
la strictly limited

Te enrteil still further the we ef 
meeey and wealth generalle is elect lees 

the sew bill will prohibit tbe hire ef 
eeeveyaacea fee taking votera t# Ibe 
peUa. It will alee,prohibit ibe leee 
ef foeveyeaeee. eaeet-t t# bring each or 
infirm volera la the booths In regard 
I# ible eurent lea. the bill etaiee that
• be twe partira may act jelelly la pro 
vidlag r.a versées» fee rich er iairm 
sot ess; bet the rise mari carry ee party 
label aad a# party ■ others

Manitoba Farmers' Parliament
C..SÉ.. ttsom Ps#s^ .

stayed el bom# lee meek end left «he 
management ef Ibe farm entirety te the 
hands ef the men

■eye aad Stria ee Ibe Fane
Net all the girts who cheer# I# be 

here ee the farm eh raid he kept there 
is lb# epieira ef Mrs Rennert wbe 
rev# an eirrileet roper * “Few I# 
Keep Rose end Oirte * tbe Firm.*' 
Sense ef them wraM he meek better 
esrny bl ratio ee training them ne Hr ee In 
•H near prof sectoral career fee which 
natnre bee epee in It y eqeu pod them. 
Hut es no incentive le them with • 
raters I brat fee rural hfp in remote el 
heme e leeeeml interest in Iterated 
e werm end rae.eeirai tnras, bed 
b-ve-e le laduige is e~ml life was sec 

■grated nsl the earn# prone rip
line wee recommended fee inlet wring 
the bey in rorol bin, e •ennemi risk, 
le tbe U seat ce h end be eppeetnnlty ef 

•weehleg rat eras# espwetmewle ef bt# 
ewe te ngetrabnro

As e membra ef e rorv t bris leg we 
men's eesilUrv el ibtiilb. Mro I. S 
Weed epwhe meet ratbssiiertrallv ef the 
Place ef women le Ibe Ore le Ornwera* 
Arase la I lee SB# releed the y n ml Ira 
diet ef ell weetber better ee#»tr# 
eenld be rendered by elteedleg lb# 
wee e meeting» eetriy « by bevies e 
rayera1# evert '• eesihery. end sieled 
test w I boil .Imt Met they bed frond 
tb# teller wet bed# me* set àe# net ecy 
It wee pririhtn In led ere a le» get eem 
bra ef women In )ris lb# nrgeeiseliee 
skit lie peri ran we# In deni with topics 
ef pranlmr isterori te thtwralvsn In 
con. I miss. Mrs * Weed gov# • brief 
thrive ef tb# ##cy eueeSrat werh ror 
tied en by their snaibnfy dectag tb# 
peri yrar

Tbe breed» end trope ef dramatic 
sclera# we# braedly trashed epee by 
Mrs flee, es well es same sprat*# per 
live tes# vobceraieg feed v el era. .e e 
very pcsctwnl end hetpfel popes She 
emphasised pertweleriy tb# Mint I bet 
if. .t 1# often staled, eecbie# power 
b better end men

*------

What the Morning 
Paper Tells

THE morning paper tells us the most 
important events that have happened 
during the fast twenty-four hours.

Bui not ell tb# wisdom of the world combined 
le eble te reroel the secrete that be hidden In the 
nerf twenty-four hours.

And whet ef tfco events of tbe Incoming yrar— 
to shat chance aad change we aad our fortunée 
wi3 be exposed: we should reft.-ct that

Of ell human Institutions there ere no ethers 
es soeurs es ci - rrtnpanlee; they wt .liter
the ûercrat U.'racial gales.

Let us bogie the new puer with adequate life 
Insurance: It Itris: ether MnetUea defuwMgje #f 
become wort'ilim ; the life policy i imiliu.

Wheteve 
stocks, brade ■ 
year, your life policy I 

In slew cf the eacerUlniiee el the futur* these 
Is no ether “security* Ifcel win glee yen such •bee- 
lute tetWsrtina le e pel ley is

won# - iiisra | anew meow j#- oov. j # vwrati-sv

ver may be the fluctuaticus In tbe vale# ef 
unde er real estate during the furthcemlag 
g Lie policy Is turaffectao.

The Mutual Life
Assurance Company of Canada

Waterloo, Ontario

L rf—r*"T.

Painless Dentistry
Ihangod fewsm Fwsnge A.smra te SswitH Street.
i Smith Street Entres**# te Dr. Webtwraw's Dental

I em m. .nusssm. ri Ss - 

Wbra mod* bg ra e -ram* isdroom Wyrag
i Tbe mes# we

Hawn You Tried On# el My Sot» ol Celebrated Whalebone Platen Î 
What It Idrasse te Vets

n Trash WUhwsri Ft#tee
ri era rad SIM dim *■ m. roiraS. rad I

rim# I. um w — - We
zrz± "jz.'zzürt

Over Birhe* Jewelry Store. Portage Avenue and Smith

h. »
Pro

DR# ROBINSON, Dental Specialist
rail
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Fairweather’s January

Fup Sale
Let ue send yeti, express prepaid, any of theee High Grade Pure 
on approval. If they are net eaUafaclory, return them at our 

eipenee. There are ne better fun made—and note the

Big Reductions
Mt M»M Css*. x «V uo Il «it»

in,ee. he am mmiim. maeis 
« »4 dne km

36.5060.00

120.00

75.00

cmm mm km 7c aa 
imm N 9trnm fm / D.VU

108.00

30.00

«Hà taate heavy

37.50
• J * ws -J Mdff • **

13.50

16.25
km» m. mm '« fd «• 7 en mua fcmpiaw nw

32.00
like M H»m lea 

dieeppeletmeev

Fairweather 4. Co. Limited
297-299 Portage Ave. 

Department C Winnipeg

■ANNHHMHHI •

Life’s Trial Balance
Fill out time blanks you'll liod il interesting:
I My UstaJ incru— U ................ I...............
a Dedart ray pemowal eapeudMum................ ^>1

J Balance wturk H anneal Inrnwe 
needed le ««port my family

4 Estate regmied to yiektyneeded la
come ley Ke 3 at J per seat 
(jo rime» Nos j)...................«...

5 Cash value of my estate to day.... t..
6 Add amount a Ml my preseal' file

insurance will provide » event 
of my death .........................

y. Total vain* of estate poor provided
for ................................................... »............

& Amount of additional life astar
•nee needed ................... .... ......... ».............

Well how does it sue up> Per year credit'• take non. 
woeldn t yon like to see your mir and family bettor pro 
tided lor} Then write for particular. of the IWfiijtal
Home Protrctton Policy.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company jgf Canada

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO
Branches and Agent* In i3 import art centres

man power, it is also better ibau wouisn 
I .oner, and a* soon a* it is fluaneially 

o»»il,le should be substituted for it.
Beginning with the ststeOient that 

book, are not n luxury liul n neeesaity, 
Mrs. MeUregor, in her |«|-er dealing 
with the use and nbu»e of travelling 
libraries, sketched oui a iery broad 
ideal for the community library. It is 
her idea that books are the best anti
dote for the lure the city was for the 
young. In all the librarian, but par
ticularly those designed for u«e in for
eign districts, ahe would have Vawadiaa 
histories and other books settiag forth 
Canadian ideals and traditions, fur the 
time is coming when there will be inter 
marriage between the new settler and 
the old. and unless we efface the for
eigner In t'aaadiaaixiug him, we will 
lie ourselves effaced Mhe also recom
mended some books in such libraries 
|.noted in I he language of the |*upla 
who |ire«iominated in the district. Mhe 
felt it would be s great comfort to the 
old jieojil# of that race, end while wy 
desire to Canadienne these people, in 
her opinion, pte empiory and arbitary 
method» are eut necessarily must effi
cient. for travelling librarian she ad
vised her hearers to apply to McOtll 
I'mier.it>, which eeads them oat upoe 
a ilrpail of three dollars being paid. 
The address Is, Mias K. O. Mali, libra
ries, Me*.ill I'eivetwily Library, Mon
treal, Quebec

At a motaiag meeting of the women 
delegatee Mrs W slash e was elected 
prut inrial see rotary ia the place of Mfk. 
English, who had beea obliged to re 
alga on secouai yf ill health. At a late 
afternoon meeting directors were elect
ed as follows: lkeui-hia, Mrs. K. Me 
Mania, Miraihelair; Mm. M J. Klliolt; 
Cortege la Crame, Mm. J. «L Wood; 
Nre|«wa, Mrs. Mrliregor, X'irdee, Mm. 
lie*, Mi allouas. Mr» Then Martin; 
I'ros rocket, Mrs Kof rester, llurk wood, 
Mrs. Man bridge; Brandon Mm K W. 
Ml amp. Meiers I districts from which 
■ here were no delegates were left epee.

New Women Officers

tse^?

M

rOi
BREADS 

CAKES 
PUDDINGS 
PASTRIES

Ttweety *swr ullrti ssS
» 11» l.SlSSIr.J

A
At a «melon, of the women '» section 

of the (irait Uregem' Association held 
on Friday morning aa enlargement of 
the governing bod; was decided a poo. 
It was determined to have two vire- 
presidents and a director at large, who, 
with the secretary and the woman ear
ned 1 ire prom deal of the general as 
eertalloe would compose the elec elite. 
Mr» J. H Wood, of Oakville, was elec 
led firm vie# president. Mm K. C. Itea
decs of Winnipeg, second cue ores 
and Mrs. Merrisee, of Xewdale. dime 
1er at large.

A 1 mol a Him ana pained favoring the 
holding Of a women‘a coeveellee west 
year, .imaged ee that Ike women will 
be able la el teed the meet important 
srwstuaa of the général coat eat urn

Mrs A. V. Themes leak ap a ilk Ike 
owetlag, see ky see, Ike rkaegm >a Ike 
la aw relating la aonn and children it 
is proposed to ash for at the Best eee- 

of ike tafiaiatara. A lively die- 
rssard which eras |«M,ri|wled 

ia ky repreoeetalives ef Ike Women^
* aosdlaa Club. Ike lmeal Council of 
Women and Ike Had Cruse Meriett

A met ion was |w»ood te Ike effect 
that Ike faillirai ltdarattonal Imegwe 
shoe Id be roc oars god la gw fan ho r and 
have Ike Mealeiiml An ameadod te 
give Ike nan, ■(oi fmocu.se to all mar 
nod wemce lit lag wllk I heir has bands 
ee horn rot rods, hoewwleed being later 
prated le mena Ike place ie either lawn 
•<r raaatry, ahem Ike family i sol dm

A mi Stitrt sapors lesuo ef. Ike te 
ealag ef omnia gw license» era* ergod 
and ike oner alive laetrwrled to make aa 
tatrotigwllee late the subject and be 
pref-eted la report ee it at Ike well 
mat option ImiaiMw etmegly ee 
doming medical IwapecIMm of pefcilc 
xbools, aornea ee the school boards, 
•egrwgetioe of mental defortlvee and 
free medical atleedaece la tarai die 
trtcle, earn pemoil by ike reeveettee A 
icwoialloa wee aha pa wd redo ml ag the 
stead ef Ike geweial reelswllee la ta
gs rd la freedom of speech from the
• irate 0rower Ctatferw, eed reaeersag 
those |«|oti that had mle roprasoalod 
the women "» at tu ado la I hie mailer

At ike drat ef Ike wemce "s Wemlooe 
Mm. I raise and Hit Ihallb. prominent 
ta Ike Ural Ceeeril ef Women and la 
the Worses'* Canadian Oak called aa 
officielle te uetcerae Ike aoam to Ike

ice ram 0

Daily Market
roe

SN2r CATTLE
Hogs and Sheep
Modern facilities 

liirarl railway connec
tions

Inquiries solicited

Edmonton Stock Yards
Edmonlon, Alberta

Live Poultry
raie» >

bnamV*
•Sa

He
c

mois mwmmmsmgVhsp wake mmp me

GaUrs Star Frwt sad tnèau U.
WtNMIRb. MAM.

LIVE HENS WANTED
........... I(as 1 sue» , j

tfi We oa>

la etemse-.
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GOLD
DUST

Millions of housewives 
diooee Gold Dust to clean, 
and brighten everything,

a know it does its work 
and thoroughly. It 

will do the same for you in 
your home.

For sale in ten-cent and 
larger packages. Follow the 
simple directions.

CKXCfAIKBANKSDBD

10 CENTS WORTH

» UK li.H A l \ «1 HU \\ KtlS___lU_ll»K.

Farm Women’s Clubs
^ i ii) a;.

M'T* - 4nr mam* tts Utaai Grew we' MW «Nii BA* le ksm e •
............ ell su* lAa prueteMal mm

LAST CALL roe U F W A CON 
VZNTION ,

A Happy New Year to all member» 
of the UJ’.W.A., and may we all be 
in»|iired to greater efforts during WIT 
to make our orgaaizatioa something 
worth while In the life of the country.

Only one week before our convention 
meets in Kd moat on, Jaauarv 88, 84. 81 
and 86.

We hare beea fortunate la securing 
the help of several able speakers who 
will address us on subjects of very vital
importance to oarmlvm end our peer 
lace 1 hope that every local of the 
U.F.W.A. la putting forth a supreme 
effort' to tend at least one delegate, 
and mere if possible..

If is of the very greatest importance 
to the life of the locale that they should 
be repreeeated at the convention end 
take part in the discussions on the 
various phases of our work. The con
tact with other minds brings as all a 
larger outlook and enables as to return 
to our own local with a greeter vision 
of its possibilities for nesfolnam and 
service la the life of the community.

Ue not allow lack of feeds, or even 
patriotic work, accessary and valuable 
an it la, stand ia the way your send 
mg a delegate A small entertainment 
will easily provide funds fer at least 
one, and most clubs have seme members 
who are interested enough to pay their 
ewe way. There are uses ways gf 
showing our patriotwm than see, sad 
working to improve conditions In thts 
country is net the least among them 
feme and make this a reseed eeerealise 
far the V.FWA both hy your presence 
and internet.

IMKNR PABLBY,
Hrceideet IT W A

oorvsmoti r boo bam 
Wedaeeday, January St

•JO a.m.—Formal opening of eeevee 
Use, dusslugy, tell call IhJtO—Greet 
mgs fiem Cc W . Mrs Knight, preal 
deal; from Y W.C.A, Mrs Bulyeu, vice 
pr sold cat, from Alberta Women's Ante 
eiatlee. Mrs Cacti hsfe pres ideal, from 
Women‘s I net I tales. Mue Noble, prenl 
deal 10 JO Fremdeat s address 11 JO 

Aidtess. "Our Bel beams fill 
11 44—Secretary‘s repart.

LM pu -DUeeteen' reports Vise 
reports 3 eO-<1 rent mgs

* C.T l, Mrs McKieaey, pew 
viscial preetdeet I IS-Address, "On 
sparetire Faultty Assocletleae. T. ft.

presidents ’ 
from W

-Braarts »f 
Address "t

CUT GLASS WATEI ill
|Thte net eemetms of • pUMr. ST
twuetere see a mrUst tree osasies

in., sm sue eamrtuatae peer 
rrmmu rue piteber has • uMv 

ree puts, sad me l.isUlecs are 
• fund «su Mm he macs man de 

aim mu beeelifel tot It 
would cast yea M ms irUni from ;i to m is se The oesds we 
•amt it free, ted assess# arum i. is 
■Mt whs ti teed us mat JOBi 
■nmarrmmews—aew or rewewei is The Qcsm brasses' Outdo, si Hie cock 
sad seed the eweep caBectad and inss| a^^m ^▲gsm^Md I WBMBfHW MBWP •■rv^Bv wV MBPw HgOmBW**

u, Tbs Qatar sUre.
idiirmwi iu>prveu bet peur ewe aÉMHuMj
uumua "-------a

leeel secretaries 
Mtedy OslUees for 

Glebe." Mrs Meetgsuery lu*>-Ad 
drees, " Alberts h Obitgstleas Is Her 
Impendent Children." A. M Mediae

line, e well known writer and lecturer, 
who came, une memorable occasion, to 
nddroao iu oa " Womeo’e Progroaa. " It 
was after the meet log, when we goth 
rrej about the grata ire oud the pceei- 
Jml puureil Ice, while the country mem
ber look soles in a leather book 

"The funsdins women is ■ nice 
woman, bat eh, ee slow!" said Ike let 
tarer, ns she stretched a trimly shod 
foot to the host "Thor# ia a lot to 
her If oh# would oely let haraMf go 
Mho le nil for precedent, end nothing 
for pragmas "Is u lath uf initial ire, 
do you thtuht ' ' enquired the country 
member, with pencil poised to write 

"Imck of buck-buna," assorted the 
other. "Bho to more afraid of ridieuto 
thou of the wrath to come. Only that 
your Canadies man to ouch a splendid 
follow oho would still he pert of bio 
goods end chattels But mind what I 
say, there to e let to her. ’ '

Of coarse there to Mbs may be a 
little slow, but aba to eitremoty eu re, 
heure our pride ia her.

We can ell think back far enough ta 
remember I bat the atttlede of the ere 
rage club man toward the wife of hie 
bosom whoa she Bret manifested e de 
sire to besoms a club wumaa wee set 
cacuurugiug lie told himself u 
wouldn't du Ho told her It weuldo*t 
do, ho told • the world SI large It 
noelda*t do. He wasn't certain jshethet 
she would spell stub life or club life 
spell bur, but either heppeamg would 
he f «piece hit. He mid severe thing» 
uf unmet e tlulm, mid the members 
would out tithe up say big quest tea af 
the day, sad it they did. would net 
eederetead It, mid their os■ Ieoh locked 
perspective, they were subject to whues 

forget le P*J
he

t-Ott Btoelies of peweiuctol dimeters 
with mee I.M dddrmr. "Befecisisg 
«hurles. Mrs i.rs.sc, H A 1.1 H Be 
saisi loos t Jo - Address, "Ciuseu 
tolp, Mi» M '•«égalas, pres, W.UdLA. 

rndui Mnrslag
• JO—Beports of tonal eee ret scie» 

!••> Part i en of nfBcors HJb—Ad 
dross, " Bee mutton for tbo Farm Boy 
and OirV" Mrs Bpoasor, vie# prsutdaai.

Pride y Afterueoe
J OO Addrem, "Co sp mutton hot wees 

■ he Peep In and the Provincial llmlih 
theponmcai " Dr. Norman Boeetw 
liens Ad dr eon, Mrs. McCToug

WOMAN AMD CLUB UfB 
Uwq# epee e lime, ever and over ee 

toug ago. a damn Tor note molmon. m 
mars cermetly etevea Teeeeleetoue sad 
eee ranetry usait from sway set 
tsmrwhers ee the K least so Bead, 
farmed whet they fondly believed mee 
e literary cirais They modestly named 
M "Tbs Beading OeL" 

ll to deed and gsae new, and my 
only reason far iMscrtsg la it is that 
I atob ha neats yea a romtrh or two 
gMÉ» If me agente from tram the

they scald fee gel 
their f BK BN
Sorted that sec teat brtrh bet ahieb has 
hit every wemea'e sad art ah lag etaee 
• he dark ages, be mid 1 hey had ee ese 
<stive ability He mid « with each 
sa air af wtodem that hie wife almmt 
believed him sell! she hecw better 
Thee she peeeeeded ta teach him better

There w only ee# way le wla a mas 
fmm the revet net af bis way, that to 
may to rm|imu. bet #f his thought 
sed that m ta show him Today he M 
a 1rs believer to warn re *0 clubs He ta 
humas, therefore I thee eee com, oud Coe 
edlee wornm have made rvrtsie cipbe 
e reel wrria Ho tehm at bto hut to 
these maw women .while, perrhears. 
secMbtug a little of the credit la him 
self

la rsr city to o we# knows 
was to the boon and toute of e 
sue eegs else Use Her husband 
lb# aiaagy norma would cell e "par 
feclly good " bus hood, bet be etlll abac 

I to belief that warn so to the 
A ftmaA mto# inw gam 

groisisied him ee bto Mb's etolHy os
I lender, tor hoow lodge of port to moo 
tory iistao, etc, sad ended up with. 
"Mho's what I cell a weedsrfsl earns 
"Mbs to that, 
cegerly, "but yUS Ml 
has Itvsd e mace sf foam with ma " A 
Astir Mae form at causait which beet 
ns our tnd id tbs butotfjl 
of feed

Whether rtob Ilfs 
ebto far wsmrw to n
II ms has far cemrwdmbip, mye awe 
True, bet M to eat always tost far a 
wife |e ge tee far ntstd ta search af 
cemmdmsip It to nB right far lbs

sis, clear eyed wife, bet 
these |p otoe tbs shallow one, Iks 

esteemi»i sod worst of oil.

Interpretation

"3 MAM.(Z a
do^ql-fiom

iHSMUMI
WIWBI TO Al 
■ MSWTSOW THB OOIDB

The Beat 
of Everything

m to not dentr

. MMMJI
hat to slab Ufs it oftsa hossmrn 

suHmtfm and e menas# Then them m 
Jbs Buttrror empty bonds, imply toad, 
empty life—who Bel Ism lets every nan 
thing *bo prodomlooln la I he slab 
life of nay c,i> Wests tor Umo ta 
a rtob* Of «suces, bet thee the would 
oasts tor Uma Where,sc ato own 

Thee wo tour the matron, tons he f 
with ito spirit of aurmt which pro 
mils e«ery where, eoetolmlag that the 

to tor mtvnltaa. that eh# hue m

Royal Amowboot 
Biscuit
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I weed MW. well Hit. rs.y lunmn* easily
thimmwg •»w»ioi only 

I'tvs Lillis warm or cold milk thoroughly. 
Make* ihicli or thin cream Different from nictof*. which Uluetratf* our low priced, lare* capacity machmioTKrltsaJ 

§mrw mmryi. and embodies oar latest ueptwe 
FreUcSeYoB, hehi ewiehly be pn— oj,

Sent on Trial 
Upward i/bnetica/n, Cream

SEPARATOR |
Thousands In Uee LTÏÜcSÏ^

Easy Monthly Payment Plan
“NIIM. Uni W» so lo oiiy InMW —f HI I» iwdf «tit la am. —J_l

dlylrewWM . Men..St Jsha. N. B .sedTe , J 1
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.. Bo»HU, BambridgeTNa^och

GROW PRIZE-WINNING 
STOCKSEEDS Wo Hiecialiie in Mnli fur l be production 

-,f «rgrlable. ami Ituaer. lui nhibilioo 
Uo iivl fall It, ien.l for bur FMI ILLUS-
T HATED e»T**b of Seeds. Flew sal as 
Floats saO Muroory Sloes

A. PIKE A CO.
IS,SO# MSM* AVI . COMOMTOM. ALTA.

FARMERS!
Money to Lend - Farms for Sale
We Love a tunned amount o» Trust Money to lend en improved lama, equated 
■slide e tee-mile latliua el LWvelor sad Kelwey where the os— AM a ISA 1er— 
le a rowdier*. maintaining Use feres us tret-dess shops We hove also some 
eriat bargain* is Iarma improved and unimproved, belonging to Treat 
Eetatee under our cere, which meet be realised el «*<• Send for our hole 
Agee is wee led us ueropr mealed chaîne i» R «1er re cm required. Apply to

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
WINNIFKO

Ladies’ Cheviot Coat and All Wool 
Serge 
Dress

pSTET 2
KMM 9 • #• mm •» «to mmm «— I|

sr.vr*»<s«« em tom ii«b

rîsssrs.
I » — *•-*• "w *5 
a - B—I • —» flB-r-Ss-ïT

get out of the humdrum daily round 
which wearies her soul sod body, the 
domestic activities which smother her 
ietellSctual life. The club afford» her 

A |>laee in whieh to air her vieeri end 
obtain a following. Is it good for her I 
Doubt les*, but not so good for the 
other*, the tympathetir, easily led wo
men who- accept her gusi-el without 
•Inest ion.

lu that it eulurge* the wife's out 
look, club life is, without question, a 
boon nud a blessing. And that outlook 
geeds enlarging. I do not know why 
the poeaeasion of a good husband and "a 
good home should make a woman set 
•»k—perhaps self centered is a better 

. word; but it often does. Hhe gets to 
think that her own little world ie nil 
the world there is. Her sympathise 
narrow down. You note this in her 
attitude toward the less fortunate wo 
men who have to face the world and 
make a living. Secure in the shelter 
which love has built about her, she 
turns eritienl eyes on the workaday 
world of Aomen. Hhe has little failli 
te their endeavors to make name and 
pince, nud not an atom of pridé ta :he 
things Act do. “A woman 'a place is 
the home, John thinks no, and so do 
I,” she will tell 'yon in a soft glow of 
happiaem. “We dislike the idea of 
her forwardaews in takiag a man’s work 
from him. The whole scheme is wrong, 
let woman stay in her own sphere, we 
■nr."

Thee, some day, that wife brushes the 
Inst speek of dust from her shining 
hearth and goes to the club she has 
lately joined. A woman from nettle 
meat house, or nurstug mission, or bust 
urso and professional Woman's club is 
the speaker. Hha tells of wurhfhg wo
men, their failure# and sucemem, the 
grip they take on things, the injustice 
which often handicaps, the bravery of 
tensing a home which ran no longer 
shelter, end standing forth with no shel
ter saie her uwa grit a ad ledepee-l 
And. somehow, before she haows it, the 
uUtlotth of the woman of the shining 
hearth has ehanged Hhe carries hei 
lesson home with her as a schoolchild 

./toes, and by and by she seen—yes, by 
standing on her mental tiptoes and 
straining her eyre, she catches a glimpee 
of another world beside her own. the 
wonder of it—nod the loneliness, for 
well she knows that
are lonely, went be lonely. They are no 
longer alien to her, she non Id like In 
carry a portion of her shining hearth 
In every held, strong, homeless, has 
handle— on# of them. Kh* 1. a better 
woman than she wee

The wife needs In learn that I ho she 
has the boot thing* of life she haen ‘t 
a r orner on all that k worth while In 
life—end perhaps she rue de this more 
qairhly is e good, live woman's rlnh 
than anywhere else IB the world.

Isn't ii one of Oliver Wendell Holmes' 
character* who remarks aient name so 
riel effeir ehieh proved e failure, that 
it was dull as a neighborhood without 
a sers ice circle or Iodise’ aid. Well, 
these two instil—ion* failed In answer 
all purpose* ehen the women of dif 
mol churches begee In mingle and Se«l 
common Inlets—. The nomen's club 
le merely a gleciSrd, enlarged. Bp to 
dale Indies' old and sen lag circle com 
bleed ll not denominational. It ene
mies Catholic and I *r «lestant—fvesdst 
tertan, Anglican. Methediei. Hepiiet. 
I amollie. I altar la a. and quite a pw* 
cm tag* of nan church goers It la an 
organisation of hamao interests and 
féminin# intellects. Aa is the old 
fashioned mwing circle, them M usually 
I he sal acral who ruas things Home 
women are nets*rets became they have 
bruina, others agate became they lack 
them l*to» tdieg the rleb «alecmi is 
I he farmer He all right Womens» has
|U || in ■« Ik# y**b

If ipe proper study of mankind ie 
man, surely that of woman M her slater 
woman A woman'a risk which devotee 
i 1er If to the interests of wmuen i* e 
power It may make mistakes, am* let 
IIS «ml .mlrun Its dlerietlee. hat if He

lu
Nothing hat sincerity Uvea 

a the qemttm. d«m risk life help 
wife I them le bel en# mener II

metlcm am pare tie week Is
MVlâtoÉriRÉI

Ta 
the
depend* m the wife's amt tie

W.mes am here «rasedare, hat a—all* 
they go ereead la Mile r Hr lee leetmd 
of marvhisg et might toward Ike llolv 
Ut-I of their desires -Jeoe Meaeu. 
I. K*.rvw.m.. . W-eid

Is this your Kitchen?
lie wt* going to clean out the 
tool licit week, but hi. wife 
h*d an enrt big lire today. Tbit 
Ii the story of lire after lire 
Here I* I be result, ending in ruin
ation, pernipi, in the home that 
I* not in-.ii ret
the only <*fe «ay I» lo take out 
a policy in the London Mutual 
I ire Iniurince Co.- the ante.t 
nid iini.t liberal policy In force 
today for firmer*
Write u* today for full pedicu
lar*. Adder»*.

cabson A
WILIAMS

LIMITED

Unlee Beak 
Building

WtatHFEB

•ntn waitiea n sovtari— hum 
atanaa rat eûtes

Free—Spiral Ratchet 
Screw Driver

« «I to

music:,rr. free

'Bamwum —f mrynmg
el Um I* fVm*

W BMK H I

Protect Your Teeth
FI at MSB neglect any can*

you afl hind* of mgartag at 
III Seal IB

IT I» am necessary to png Hr 
■ prices for deniistry turns day*
T*h« el1 sot see ef mu Mag e* 

■ e and let as end »v .
testa «rooblse at Meet aapenm

K COLO

Our Frloeei
«HO-

Veteeene

I# P tour ielm testa m am at me 
as wa Been hew M Men*

I US' KStLStrjr-T*
sore sod return II M rt* If 
mtnya mail

Dr. Parsons
Onr & T P. Ay ofiu
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Young Canada Club
HytoIXIE PATTON

THREE PHIZES OFFERED
Fur the I kite l wet «tinier fairy «lories, 

that » fairy etoriee with a winter setting 
ur something peculiar to the winter 
sea «art. three good story books are offered
as unie»

The eoncontest is open to any boy or girl 
under seventeen years jif age who sere 
lhie announcement, but everyone should 
lememlwr to observe the following rules:— 

All stories should tw »nt ten in pen 
and ink and on only one aide of the paper 

It is necessary to have parent or teacher 
certify that the story is not copied from 
a book and that it was written srithoul 
assonance from anyone, also that the 
writer has given his or her comet age 

Finally it should be mailed to reach 
this office not later than January 31.

If those who are new writers will re
member to enclose a stamped and ad
dressed envelope with thru etoriee, thy 
will be sent one of the pretty little maple 
leaf membership pine

DIXIE PATTON

JOtTLAR JACK
As the North Wind went whispering 

thru the trees of the peal pine woods 
thta ia the story that hr told them 

Once upon a Ume the North Wind 
started on hie travels, leaving his son 
M Frost at home in his place at the 
North Pole, where he was busily employed 
rolling h* paints far the autumn unis 

Now Jack Frost was a mischievous 
lallosr end soon got tired of hrs quiet 
occupation, so journeyed forth ' to had 
sow cscitemml to Ml his spare Ume 

He had not gone far from home when 
he espied a Used Drum enjoying hte 
afternoon steels la the shade of eylall

rHV HaV thought Jack Frost 
“Here s a chance for «orne fun " Ho he 
Mimawmed the help of hie beautiful staler, 
the Ho-.e Oueen. end to her hr unfolded 
hm plan Thru while she pally and 
•lUM-ilt shook out the eft downy Hakes. 
Jack Frost cemented them with his try 
tweet h and sunn Brian was a prisoner 

Lair that night the North Wind eamr 
home and thmkuig it a pay to dsniit> 
las ISO children at that hour he again 
•sllmt forth to had huwlf a net mg place 

He soon cepu-d the huge snow drill 
Thought he to KanseN. T wonder what 
thme rhddron have been up In," and off 
hr wml to saw As he approached hr 
heard from wiitua the white mess the 
angry roars of the Ss|S1iiriH lent 

"Why. Brian. whnTs the matter*" 
railed the North W ind.

5*. Mr North Wmd. |4w burnt 
open my pns.ro and let me out. and I 
adl be ever grateful, anal the bear 

Alright laughed the North Wmd 
“| suppose this s the wort of those two 

parrs," and with a ought* gust he 
•rot the ode id the dnfl and lised 

the bear then he demanded his reward 
"WsH." seal Brum. “1 know a fain 

who weaves the most beeetdul sot 
\jM ash her l<> wronrw you a searf and I

North Wmd not wear R
we see h weup in the

It the tv<1 hern lights or the aurore
OLIVE K C TOÜlfc.

Haal. Alberts . . 1* fwro
This «tory Is rsprtotod as a model 

td gsod wrttmg. It is one of the toes 
d ant the «wry Inst that hae ever appeared
In the Young Canada CM. -D F 

THE ROBlV
I think that the rot an la a «so aw 

turd It has a red toast, sad brows 
tech end yellow toll It ring* from soriy 
in tbs morning till late at eight t never 
Wd a «sag -ton die an the Tyad
Then were rone that ted thetr asm down
by our garden 1 uaed m wslah them
mmp around and gat worms tor the small 
once Thro had four dry Mwe seas and 
all hatched owl It wan lots offu* to 
wwi'h iW wail amm hmim k>
The hltle «rose jumped awl Mthe ness

one httie ana right up al whewm see 
day The rotoaa Un U tori Iro « to 
mush aow They U*w a may afro

iter rte» Faison Hm N ito ha

• your club. I read 
The Grain Growers’ Guide every week 
as soon as it comes I am sending an 
addrewrd and stamped envelope hoping 
to get a membership pin.

MABEL HAGE^HON, 
Age 14.

STORY or SIX FOXES 
We live on "Thickwood Ranch ” My 

father keeps a Urge herd of rattle One 
year when my fattier and brothers were 
out north putting up Uy, they found a 
den of foies So they art traps and got 
ail uf them, which they brought home 
and we kept them in a Igtle house till 
we made a wire cage for them Then we 
kept them in the rags fur two yean, but 
at last they dug out under the cage and 
all got out We set traps and gut them 
all again. Then we put a Boor ia the caps 
where we kept them far a while Then 
one night they all gut out and went to 
the chicken house and lulled Micro 
chickens for us end scared the rest so 
they all ran and bid ia the manger Ho 
we made up our minds to kill the loins, 

to do aa they 
I watching them 

EVA DIEHL.
Thick wood Ranch, Marcelin, Hash Apr II

my sorry
.-ii]..id .

THE SMt lRREL
The njuifiel is a very fndiesnme animai 

It has a vary bushy tail It » very 
beautiful Once it earned a toby squirrel 
almost as big as ttaeH up a tslrphnw. port. 
It speeds must of Its turns on trees and 
osUy comm down to pam from une lier 
to another, or In gather auto These 
erratum are vary aimUe and uaud It 
ie mostly pvr in color He ran jump 
from one Use to another d they are not 
far apart, tail to never hurts hlnawH 

There w inhiber kind id squirrel that 
is almost the same as the other, but N has 
some shin tq its sides, vary wide, leaching 
as far as Ha pans It M called the Hying 
squirrel The squirrel eels aula such 
as torch auto, hickory auto, arums and 
other auto Sumrtuom to is fruheaomr 
In the autumn to gathers toe store of auto 
km the winter lie takes only the sound 
and ripe owes He ia than very buey, 

ER1A E ATHO.

dl l«ng H to. xpu tmaorrow - ***
True to hto word Beit day Hroia ansa 

meed With the scarf sad «men the '**

THE HAWK
Homs people my Ito hawk a a r—*1 

lent and some people say to ia a bad lard 
Now I think to m troth good and had 
He ia a rt»d lard a toe he he t around ito 
far* yard wtorv there are chickens, for 
to is «wry feed td them but to mostly 
litre an gnptow. so,that a the thing the 
hanks e«w rood tor They hi* very many 
roi'tors The hawks have then mala 
•ro very high trom«e oa high hdb. so-1
mtTto toy Isold them m far away 
from hits* i They have as gmay ns 
seeee agm tor one hatching, and they he vs 
to * three weeks an itou eggs before 
they ketch, end than after ito 

" they here to I
ih. twe wssto igfaro they haw the mat. and 
n it I don’t know whether they «rod ihamany 
mM tops stow this it m far m I have

I am ant as ret a lose
“ '. but I am t

ref the Ve
.Onto I

to he

RfMK VOLLHOmt*. 
tsh Age II.

THE VERY LAZY BIRD 
m ws

Hmektvw Ml
There was ones a «gags m*sd the 

» ffrottond toil row .1 is a*
mod and there «wetting Ml tort msem. 
hut the rids of ito road b *«ry protty 
mss aro row and uasn and a* hinds

of lovely Hows* ____
Owe de* e tow dm chums and I went 

tor • walk, end wtoh ww were watting 
sloog we earns across a ass* with twe eggs 
m It Two or three ds«« alter we went 
down to the mat and then, sere different 
cgm in H, and lbs trot urns there were
.SIw-ci eggs to R again ___

M. fettor thee*l it would he a curies 
jgsnmw the roikno » a very lacy tord

$À«"w>mT.
Asmds « Age II

A VZntdav Alarm
». V » >•/

L iu\i
i

K)
) I

ôa.m—

To Beat the Time Clock
FIVE A. M. for factory n*n Give Big Bra t trial, ysarrstf whs

u bo be* the time dock .1 As d n. u.*
worka Big Ben gtve, ’em their Vwl.Uhs Mm hm * torn. Hr’.
breakfast caU long brfure tbs *-*». -*>*-*-

whittlc toots. At year dealer’s, HZ.It ia the
TV v used to pound the pillow right up Veiled hart, fl.M la Canids Sr* 

to the last dul- until ttoy horsed » better posqasid on rreript of pries M year deai- 
■sy * ito psymssier sous found out. rr doesn’t stork Mm.

bwag.au Western Clock Co. ma-swmsnc

Lonq Span Gales

uj-i-iflg will ks nnCTwryW gwopmer da*ItmTUlwsy. rwi^wHyi

Mmdm mi Ommi Mmtm
Isis IS till — wssta* >«d sod sank yad.

Ü2 SWEATER FREE
.u i, ,,, i, -, —g I ,-mi fi

I n osmd sacs ■w

We gtg

--53$

a mm tttt mi f
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Molasses Cookies I
Thai Grandma Made

They were val 
cookie», weren't 
they 7 Remember 
that spicy fra
grance that filled 
the kitchen when 
the oven door 
was opened 7 
Never was any- 

| thing smeltquite 
so good 1 And 
when Grandma 

said, “they're done”, you fairly danced !
When she gave you a handfuL with their 
emacking, gingery, molasses flavour—that 
tfae the real joy of living, wasn't it 7

(3lte$rc^d
Mo^Molasses

fi U J UK January 17. 1017

Cakes

This recipe is «mg KIND grandma usld-
I? ti>UrTi^lt -fresh from selected sugar plantations in 
Book. Write British West Indies, with that smacking 
forfreecopy. flavour that made Grandma's homemade 

Cookies so delicious.
In Nee. Î, S. 6 end 10 lever-top tana. All elorwe 
should have IL Ash for it by name.

BE DOMINION MOLASSES CO. LIMITED. DAUB AX. N. S.
t' . / “Clngerbreed" for rooking—end g
* f i “Do»olcn"-fer the table, — the âneet pecked.

BUY YOUR

FISH
FROM US

Aad M assortment of Oeeae Lane to- 
see Asa. si» Oaaaa 6s#t sad lestsl no
our to lee UM ere eee »•*■{» sad ee will 
amil yea oas ea rwqwael WWTS weroeev.
a m easii to» Em* ne. -fee ai n esse a- am rai «u» ~m «n

THE CONSUMERS’ FISH CO.
Winnipeg .... Manitoba

FISH! FISH!! FISH!!!
DAVIS OO, Bos BOB,

. A Beautiful

Lamp
* le ei

k. erweueeWr «eeerei- 
eufvl oilaraetogjMl

ed brawn a aery » in flews araamead is well»s • useful vlltU Thie beautiful ft tee willhe ansa Nee eed nyise rewwee Ml mw paid io aayoaa elm uul reflect eat§_tmu
yewtv iQirtiiieei leete w «mi be 
I he oartu ef || H eers. end; ewe te»
MM| r oiler bed «Bd Me names sod idftrwng ef ike iMirrOsw be The Owes eMre

ACT NOW!
-«.•VS

«es. If. VI

Have you ever uotieed in looking over 
Jitxik book» what » large space is devoted 
to cakea? We read them over and think 
"yea, that sound» good, some day 1 11 try 
it.” Then we go and make one from a 
recipe we have used for year» and fqrgvt 
all about the ooee we meant to “try.” 
Of noun* when cake material ie such a 
price one cannot afford to experiment 
to any great extent, so this week we are 
publishing some selected recipea tested 
and found satisfactory Home of our 
readers have been good enough to con
tribute some of their heel. Home of them 
I have tested, and I can unsure you, if 
you follow the direction» and are careful 
with your measurement» and l-diung, 
you will get satisfactory results

There are three thing* reeenUai in the 
making of good cake Good material, 
materials ready to mix before you start 
the cake and care in baking When 
making cake do not uee a tin mixing bowl, 
or tin spoon, the mixing may scour the 
dash, but will discolor the cake Vsc 
only an earthen or enamel dssh and if 
powable a wooden spoon Dried fruits 
sa cumin la and rawtns should he per
fectly dean and well floured If it* fruit 
sink» to the bottom of the cake the hatter 
ie not sufficiently thick to hold it is place 
add more Hour Cream the butler well 
before adding the sugar and the butler, 
and eugar well before adding the eggs 
1 have fbund that in making “light” 
cakes the results ere better if tne baking 
powder ie added with the last cup of 
■our and the cake put ia the even as soon 
a# posai M. Hurt ia the Int material 
for greasing cake pane Butler ' burns 
easily, stick» to the pan and hold» the 
cake

He careful of your oven If it ie loo 
hot the rake will row up in the renter 

k Do not 1er the cake or open 
the oven dune any more than la 

I hgy. Butler rakes, such 
rake, cup cake and fruit rake 

be baked m a very modsrate oven 
to give résulta, while layer cakea may I» 
inked more quickly ffpoaga «eke and 
sunshine cakea should be Inked rather
slowly

halts as take
This wipe will make a large rake and 

a good - beeper . ”
t rues new 1 *W balls.
* **"' t 1 aw b_saa ja*h

Mis sa usual and Inke in a moderate 
oven one and nu» half hour»Mat N D. brt

round C ake
Thss is rartamlr nob n hard turns rake 

but it ia very daheiuus and mee be serve 
at a wedding or sow other very special

I » bsw I » sawlb tm 10 mm
Cream butler end sugar with the hand- 

Beet truths of the eggs, add to the bullet 
and swear, then the stiffly benteu whites 
alternating with the tour Bake » a 
moderate oven two hoursMaw y a C. tone aseWs

While rrah Cake

atwolulelx 
a# pound «

MaJIV.Mu
Marble t ake

Marti. cnkaf murt^ bw gnsag nut of
homo it artth a place on thetr pXpe 
However it * a very tarty eake, not «»• 
newelve and slays uudH loeger than Ike 
ordinary light eahr

Ufcht Part
1*54=; s*»«#

| on. -ha. one. to-*-
Dark Part

cake and put together with the followmg 
tiling

Killing
I <w buUins saur I | shin 11 ue belle, 
h su» seear I lahhwpaue corns

I toblnsnoe terwareb
Add the butter to the boiling water, 

mix the cocoa and cornstarch together, 
add a little cold water and stir into the 
boiling water. Add a pinch of salt 
The thickening quality of corwtarch 
seetue to vary greatly eo one lias to use 
judgment in making the filling It needs 
to he cliff enough to flow nicely without 
running off the cake, ee of course it 
thickens somewhat in cooling A white 
icing adds the finishing touch to this 
cake Mrs J. W. A »

KrnM Perk Cake
in this cake pork take» the place of 

butler and 1 raa assure you, you would 
not know the difference
l D fal perk 
l t»al buibaa s«ui 
I it lbs ramas h't- Iwapest 
j It js sis ills
1 trasl it giaamBskr iti'sTarg» |

Mia J. *

This
J«ffy

gs cuke hatter may be umd 
m a variety of ways Baked in a 1er» 
pan and spread with ism or fatly ami 
rolled it IS pome. Baked ia grot pane 
it may he used as tea cakea; or the lop 
cut out, the cavity filled with whipped 
cream and the top put oe again and decor
ated with a hit of fatly; a Utile fruit imer 
put in the hollow before the mum ia added 
gives a tore flavor

I mo bear
• *J I isaspasa table» Bee-

I— , u i-am—w r-t- 
1 >w eed I e< das of law

Brat the mu until very light, add the 
sugar gradually, beatiag all the time Add 
eater and beet sgus Thee the fiour 
in which ia the luking powder and a pinch 
of salt Bake in a moderate own 

■ 14d take
Hiss cake may he used with a vanrtv 

uf tilling! or imp
i nw bsw * mjmi bsblar

Bake in a fairly quick own, and pul 
together and lew with the following 
a a : -am IWl w mm
toed W I Imgjag» be via.

Brew a tibuue Kraut
That is a very aurwrtiw hath mg rekr 

and very tarty ee watt

L«va
lw imiAd — ^

k -up nulk. >ulk oar egg. I «up augnr, heel 
until thick When rotU add one lipspawa 
id vanilla and add to above rake akilun 
Bake in three la)re and put lo^bjwv 
with while meg

While Icing
I mo mi A fhd ef sun el
à ns > «as» eessr imbasI iawm -Mia. wCs t* i me

ly to l swims posai 
and l-sl without .lining until eyrup will
thread whew dropped the Up el » 
•pone IN** eyrup gradual} ee baadaa 
a tuba U ret. i anting east me rotietanlly 
until ef rtght^coartabaar) to^.pesad Add

Layer Cake
rhts rake U —narwhal ef an undn- 

- .king to moke, but m novel and teak» 
vary partly, ee well as uehhag the palate

liS i m ."iv-

5? aàCaea pÜÜZT* (ream butler ead eugar, add yolk» ef
fus. i.- ur M. — tofb up waff tea law aad Bulk, than Sam

"•» *<b —g* _ *1* "** in wlwh the cream ef urtar aad mda
., ._____ . , . haw twee -fled savwial umee ead tartlykit* in uparaba gto aad drop tpooefui —

about in a t-otiefad pee
rha relata < ah.

Tig» «aha » etrwllrr.t ead appeals at 
the time nf the year whee butter aad 
•ans me such a prie»

^ Crtam 'the butter, add th# sugar «warn 
again thee add egg and mur avtfh. tha 
soda drtmlvwd ta the hot water, the reme

haw heee «tiled 
the w hi tee of the 1 

parta, leave two | 
< the third pa 

with rhncnlata or 
in or

lastly pink Put mgrt 
faDy end we wwh white

p.ak end the fourth 
«roe When afl art 
». fin* a hghb part, 
a a light part aad 

with leasee

W ^ «

with «he Bake a# a
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hauling, etc. The demand for this clew 
i bo old increase. The demand fur the 
agricultural clnav, 15 2 to 16 2 hand» and 
weighing 1,400 pounds, is more reasonable 
li i. particularly slruug in the spring. 
Kanu chunks come in the same class, MT 
aie somewhat smaller Delivery bom* 
include those with good clean teet and 
leg*, action and considerable style. Light 
deliver) rune 1,100 to 1,300 pounds and 
heavy delivery 1,300 to 1,400 pounds. 
Tteie is a good demand lor either class, 
but the) must have quality and a certain 
amount of style and get-up 
. The expense of handling buns* is 
considerable In 1015 it was 120 40 per 
bead, and in 1816, 118 30. This depends 
ue the cost of feed and the volume 
bandied Mr. McLean gave figures from 
his on business to illustrate the growth 
uf the horse business in Manitoba 
Whereas in the three years 1806-8-10 
be had handled only itbU.UUO worth, 
in 1814, 1815 and 1816 hie company 
bandied •1,3*1,000 worth There were 
urn horse buyers in the country now for 
rvsrr one fifteen years ago. Me thought 
the future was never bryttsr, but horses 
must have quality and finish to sell well 
Too many farmers lost one-third the 
value of their borers by not properly 
gating them for sale

Dr J. Creamer, Dominion department 
of agriculture, dm-uasod the policy of the 
department regardirm the payment of 
pert of the service Tees to members of 
farmers' dubs wing horses distributed by

ut might he made in this were 
by John Graham and J. D Mc

Gregor The executive were instructed 
to confer with the department on it

Cattle Breeders' Meeting

The Cattle Breeders ' Meeliag had a 
very large at lea da ace a ad some vital 
piokhrme were discerned- The report 
of the committee on tuberculosis an 
poieled al leal year ’e meeting waa fully 
discerned ead adapted with a reooletloe 
i ether meg the seme com* It lee to lake 
lb# see emery steps te place Ik# rerom 
me «dations contained in Ike repeel be
fore the provincial aad federal eelhort 
tie# with I he abject of having them 
reacted let# lew. It alee advleed that 
Ikoee be conveyed to Ike entile brood 
ere" aaeocialiene In el bee province# The 
report is a very lend end complete ana 
in lie rwcommeadaliene bel Ikoee tea 
eel be published la this tsene fee lack

T H K U H A 1 X li H U XX £ H S U V l D £ (116) 8»

The history and obp*t« of ike cm
barge in tifset _---- _
dtae Caul# importations area I 
and a roeolstioe adopted aaklag Ike 
Vaaadisa gov ers ms o I to renew aogeiu 
liens wilk Ike grtitah Uevemmeel fee 
lk# perpoe# of having ikm embargo 
lifted. A copy te to he seel to lia 
Minister of Agricell si# and seek Mam 
lobe representative al Utlawe A espy 
esc wired Is the Baahalehawras U*r 
meek Voe vest ion al Meekeioee aaklag 
fee ils cooperation

Ose ef

ml belle#The eld importée!
see ml etevalar sc--------
remed sad a tom elites tempeand ef 
I. D. McUreger, f A. Ciwmr, Waller 
l emmings, it# A * hbfbpe appelated 
le levmtlgete Ike qwswlioa aad sers ego 
if pemlkls le» the grading ml Ike screen 
mgs according to tbetr lmdm* vales 
end to m‘
MBBBMtM
freight into# .
Itenilahu points

i Ten» or to sec ere from Tb# 
lion companies fuwiBr 
t#e from Iks lake froels to
|»m,.s

The problem ef public ebbnleme aad 
cold Storage so felly discerned In Ike 
•win# Brooders' meeliag was again 
kemmered eel here and after meek talk 
•kin resoletlse was pernod

That Ike eacewtivs ef Ik* emanation 
meat Ik# csncwtlvm a# lb# ether Bva 
mock associai teas ml Ik# eeeisra pfwf 
mess te lake ep with the departments 
vf sgfKWtteis ef Ike Demlalee ead
pralite provinsse lk# amtier ml eeeertog 
tssn.-.si aaeiaianee I# a coeemwiive 
rompeay ss com pea Ice to caahlc Iks 
s.sclion aad eporslloa ef ebkeleirs ami 
rold dorage ideate.

The meeti*g dmlded to ketd us M 
anal bell gala aad left Ik# details to Ike 

•

G.G.G. Lumber
will give you long service ami good appearance in your 
buildings. Quality and price màke it profitable for you to 
buy from Une farmer»* Company. No mailer where you 
live in Wenlern Canada or wlial you are going to build, first 
get our price» on:

LUMBE*
DOOM
WINDOW!
MouLomee
INTERIOR TRIM
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
COAL CHUTES
CEMENT
LIMB
BLASTER

ROOPIRO
euiLOIRQ PAPER
WALL BOARD
PLASTER BOARD
BATH* AMD SINUS
HEATIRO SYSTEMS
ELBOTRIO LI OH TIRO PLART*
PAINTS
BRUSHES

LET OB HELP TOO PLAN
Send us » s rough ikeica of wbsi 
you island to buiiu. aad let us su# 
you sccursis. export edvica. bad 
heures that will «bow you lust 
where you sued. There I» as charte 
fur thli servie*

The G.O.U. Co can also supply you complete kern sad stable rquipuseat. school equipment. read)-to-erect 
nil on, currugaled iron, cxtenaluo ladder», and so un Tell us what you need

pence post* The (rajp (rowers BARB WIRE
Tama's ae mw time 
uwe new i# We* ##»

•ore^yoo Nt—urn or Winnipeg-Manitoba 2Î2ÏS2 ■l.'M .n ear* wr Wevee 
Wire Panelap.

THOOEAJTOB 07 PBOPLB are toktag advaatog# of Tke Oulds'e easy money making plea. They 
are delag tl la spare momenta Tee have tke seme apport Bail7 Bead a Ua# ef vaqalry to Bah
eertptiee Depertmeat, Orale Orewere* Onde, Wlaalpeg.

Short Course Schools In

Agriculture^ and 
Domestic Science

Will be held «I

MEDICINE HAT . .........................tA-SO-AI, Feb. 1
RETLAW...........................................Feb. 1
TRAVERS........................................ Feb. B-4-7
BLACKFALDS...................................Feb. B-10-1S-11
STETTLER ...................................... Feb. 14-1S-1S-17
VETERA* . .. ............. '. Feb. 17-1S-SO-E1
LOUÛHIED . ..  Feb. Z2-2S-1A-IS
A list of BddltioiiBl Srhoolw, with detea, wilt eppeer in 
• leter issue.
Under the At|*pices of the Fein end Institutes and 
XX'«men i Institutes Hrenrhee of the Deportment of 
Agriculture, Albert».

Courses of instruction will be given in
LIVESTOO*. DAIRYING, AGRONOMY end 

POULTRY RAISING
Lecture» end Demonstrations for Women will be given In

OOOKINO end HOWE NURSING
Five Carload* of Pure-bred Stock will Iw carried for 
I lemon*! ration 1‘urpoee*.

FI FRY ROD Y WELCOME
HOSI DUNCAN MARSHALL A OOUMALL

MNUStor ## AonswNw.

Per PwR
ALS* OALBRAITH. Boport.U.Sa* ef

u pee 4e ead see mNel pee

Ihe rire-proot 
permanent roof 
is the cheapest

Sleep Meter Alarm Clock

AFWE sen vrtoe eel Assam 
saga ef a Melimsk sesdkaepe 
hl.os-.il B-.hoh.omga.bw

IlÀSTlAtt" 

ÙÀ1VAJIZU ShWGLE
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NOTICE
To Our Customers

X

Considering the present cost of wire, it is an acknowledged 
fact that wire feflclng is at present being sold at very low 
prices. Had we to buy wire at prices now prevailing, Page 
Fence would have to be sold at prices much higher than we 
are now quoting.
For the Immediate present we are selling Page Fence for 
cash, direct to the user, at low prices. How long we can do 
this, Is highly uncertain. We strongly advise- our custo
mers to take advantage of the present opportunity, by 
ordering now such fence as they may require for some time 
to come.

The Page Wire Fénce Company
Limited.

Oeo. O. Nlcol, Representative 100 Jeune* Street Cast, Winnipeg

|HOSE WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME. HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 
INVESTMENT MAY PURCHASE 

AT PAR

... OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
in sums or aseo on any multiple thereof

Principal repayable let October, 1*1*
Intereel payable hâW-yaarty. let April an* let October by cheque (tree at #«cnange at 

any chartered Bank w Canada el the rate of foe per cent per annum from the date of 
purchase.

Holder* et ttua etech will have the prrviieee of surrendering at par and accrued mi##act 
aa I he equivalent o# cash. |* payment of any allotment made under any liAure war lean *aeue 
In Canada other than an tasua of Treasury Bills or other like short date eeeunty

Proceeds of ttua stack are 1er war purpose# only.
A commilon of one-quarter of an# per cent will be allowed le racoqnwed bend end 

teach broker* en altatmenti made in re apart of application* for this alack which beer their

Fer ik 'laitin- terme appK te do Deputy Mwater of Fmanee Ottawa

ofpawrwM or rwwwce. orraw*.

BIMONOS Craacanl Ground! Saw No.

Tha prurtw of cn»ku pimend* t>ve< *el (.round Crow-Cut Saw. ra>um that I ha 
the noth are ill of uniform thicker»» throughout lb* iraiUi of Ui« saw

I» «round ee that

Simonds Canada Saw Co. Ltd., Montreal, Que., ïffiSSCTU!■ i

.1 miuury 17. 191?»- 

Maiutoba Farmers' Parliament
Coe tinned troœ P.«« ti

city of Brandon and to hope that whet 
the pressure of war worlr wa* over th»i 
mi«ht have the pleasure of meeting ii 
a «vial way with the farm women.

Conditions after the War 
On Tueeday evening, before the opes 

lag of the Convention a joint meeting 
brtweea tha Urain Growers and Live 
•lock Amodiation» was held. This wa, 
add reused liy Hon. Valentine Winkler 
Minister of Agriculture, CI. II. Hutton 
Superintendent of the Homlnion^Si 
perimenlnl farm at La rum be, led y 
A. Crernr, President of The Grain Grow 
era' Grain Company Mr. Hutton du 
turned the type of eow moot suitable 
for the average farmer and gave what 
we thiak wee unquestionably the best 
prepared sad most aeienlHe dieeaeeio* 
bawd on flgurea, of thin questiae that 
we have ever heard presented, not alone 
in Western Canada but anywhere cite 
We aspect te eae this address at a later 
date. T. A. Crernr spoke on “Agrieel s 
• oral Problems after the War.” HU 
address will appear in asst issue.

The Miaieter of Agrieulture speehiae 
on *1 Manitoba Problems in Agriral 
tare” referred to the naturel handicape 
of hail, frost, cultivation, weeds, ete 
which Manitoba farmers are eoaetaallr 
■P again»! He thmqfM if the Eail 
Insurance Art wan defective the far 
mere should nek for amendments which 
would make it more effeelive. The 
problem of eeeuriag better seed I hi» 
year was a vital ou He doubted murk 
the wisdom of summer fallow lag The 
go\ eminent wan reedy te go far in 
standing behind %ay aeliee looking I» 
the eradication of tubarvuluaia from the 
settlo of tha previses. He laid greet 
emphasis on the desirability of epee 
tag ap the vast areas lying in the north 
era part of the province in "which h# be 
bated there was grant wealth. The 
Dominion Government should tare ever 
three natural resources to the peevieee 
as it made bo effort Is develop them 
He thought the Beak Art should hr 
amended te permit of starling small 
banks with a capitalisation of flOOfiOr)
nr leas.

Wednesday Evening

Teeth are all of Uniform Thickness

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

On Wednesday evening W. J. Thump 
see, of Hnshatooa gave a splendid ad 
drees ee “ National Co operatise fw 
Liveeteeh Prolactin*. " The most ef 
Mr. Thompson ’e addrme la whieh a 
wide policy ee this qeeetiou wee eel 
lined we are forced te held eves to a 
later loses.

Hoe. Edward Hruwa. Prwv ieeial 
Trass» irr addr— art the coo I eat lee ee 
the rmpasH Itérai Credit Ml The* 
has been thoroughly dealt with le a 
pfetioea iseee ef The Oaide

Mtm K Cere Iliad gave ae able ad 
drew ee the place ef «cars from 
rural life la the Oraie Grower»' mere 
meet.

On Theredai morale* there wee a 
Uve disease,#» an to whether the see 
vralioa should heat that evening the 
address ef P. ». Dilee. M U for Cee 
Ire Winnipeg ee fjr» Trade The 
objection wee brought ee arc eue I of Iks 
alleg'd atududv of Mr. Disee lowprd 
National Kegtet ration After a thorough 
dwrawuoe the seeteeltee decided * « 
an overwhelming/'majority that Mi 
Dime Should be /ira fell prlvilegw Is 
address the meeting That» ana act a 
•pew her 10 the real cal lea bat differed 
radically from Mr. Disue "• »i»ad and 
empbaeirod the far! that I heir eudoc 
•olloo of hie appearing before the rep 
tee I lee meet aol I- reuctroed loin 
oppwitte* Is National Hegtetrsltee lb 
that aadrrviaadiag the irwdwtlee Wa. 
paaccd |l might here be meet leer I 
that a peps rale meeting of the wemre 
fatty eedecesd the ataad lakes hi the 
general, reaveeliee

A dtansmloa ef «liai importance t* 
lhe dcgeeuallee was ted by W If 
Weed, of Neepewa ee mere efttrleal dm 
trial organic*tien Ils believed Ihw Is 
he a* eeasetlal part ef tb# easesl#lloo 
a ad eely ae It te made of greater act 
via* will the «sa»nation pr»gr«m as it 
•heald. The wash ef tha branche» 
•hoeld he mass clearly correlated sad 
the locale anwchaw woes refused with 
I he ids* they are part ef * greet 
organised we » earn* I The district ee 
gaairalloa roe Id beet awake* the an 
organised district» Dtetrwt efSehal» 
•hoeld he sheas* whs arc ready t* gi*«

8167
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time " * make unlimited
:t could best dc- 
; speakers. One 
t out in a district 
ns speakers and 

p enormous poo
rs of the whole 
like to see s con- 
fleers ti disc tins 
i it i '-u lowed 
ere not feasible, 

of suggestions 
I sent out thru

Ike ease of the B.C. fruit growers in 
defence of the edded duty placed on 
apples, yet heard here. He assured the 
meeting he believed this would only 
be a temporary affair, indeed as a 
Free Trader himself he didn’t favor 
the long continuance of it. Having 75 
per cent, of their capital invested in 
orchards sad being unable to change 
when conditions became bad they were 
in the position of a drowning men end 
grasped at the added duty to save them 
Mr. Hobiaaoa said they could not build 
elevators fast enough in Saskatchewan 
at present. Forty places now wanted 
them for nest year. ___  1_________

aside, advertised 
le thought this 
herlaad thought 
Id be got out is 
eadily available 
He thought the 
meet was the 
king good Caaa 
urelga elements. 
He, sa<d the dis
may men never 
red a great fleld 
development of 

moot eoaveaieat 
• uld be used A 
II succeed where 
. Besides a pie- 
holds a coot en 
uch attention in 
work. This gets 
uoaal touch sad 
e interchange of 
let organisation 
he formation of 
fail or seriously 

He also am- 
meet lags of the

Mémorisai Beeolutton
A resolution of condolence oa the 

death of B. M. Wilson, Marriaghuret, 
was passed sad seat to Mrs. Wilson and 
the family. Many high tributes were 
paid to that late, energetic, earneet 
member A resolution of appreciation 
of those members who have made the 
supreme saeriflee for king aad country 
in this war by surrendering their In rs 
■ghtiap to uphold the high traditions of 
humanity aad justice egaiast militar
ism, of sympathy for the bereaved was 
unanimously passed. It further pledged 
the members te do their utmost to see 
that the State would wot allow these to 
suffer pecuniarily from the bereave-

Federation of Organisations
J. L. Brown of Pilot Mound aad Peter 

Wright of Myrtle, introduced the fti 
lowing resolution on the question of 
federation of the various farmers’ or
ganisations.

•* Whereas the later sets of the whole, 
grain growers' movement demand the 
very closest aad meet cordial relations 

all those bodies that have
been called into being during the last 
few years; aad whereas the need has 
been felt for mere closely de flood re 
latiouehipe between theee bodies and 
while recognising the nee sanity of pre
serving the separate ladeatity sad au 
toaom^r as between the commercial —"*
the educational or legislative bodies 
each discharging its own separate aad 
distinct functions under the manage 
meet ef Ha owe directorate; received 
that we endorse the action of the di 
rasters in seeking te arrive at seme 
understanding with the directors of the 
commercial com ponies and would secern 
meed the cou lia un use ef such Begot is 
lions with a view to lading s fair Mule 
for federal leu and coopération. ‘ '

T A Crater ee raquent ef the pceti- 
deal epeeed the dmeueetee ee this im 
partant fauattaa. Hr dealt m a 
comprehensive manner with the history 
aad objects ef the three large esmasi 

• urgesiraueae new eamteat lie 
shewed the desirability ef claser orgeat 
settee net only bet wees theue cowpaaim 
but between the companies end their 
beam educational ergsauatiean The
Alberta Farmers ’ Co operative Bevel or 
Oa aad the Urals Growers Grain Ce
_______ i te an understanding which he
believed would he greatly to the nd- 
V salage ef the movement. The problem 
new was in fled a preset beam ef la
in i Week ip between the commercial 
com punies aad the local grain growers’

Manufacturers of • Full Line of Gasoline Engine», Wind 
Mills, Feed Grinders, Roller Crushers, Pump dwells, Weed

end Iron Fumpu, etc.
\a delusively Western 
Canada cancers prepared 
le gne the beat service 
found in ( anode
tine furnish repairs for all 
goods manufactured by we 
wow or heretofore

Our factory Is equipped to 
do say hied of work per
taining la lbs repairing of

Write ee fur Osmto», ee leqwtre ef rear Loewi Beeler sheet owe Ueee

MANITOBA ENGINES LIMITED
MAMOOM. mawiTOBA

Amendments to Grain Act
K. McKenzie, Secretary ef the 

Canadian Council of Agriculture, in
troduced amendments to the Canada 
Grain Act. The grading oa tho 1915 
crop was very unsatisfactory sad 191A 
is worse. Too much responsibility is 
being left with the effleials ef the 
Department of Trade aad Commerce oa 
“ao grads’’ grata. Ne. 1 Northern 
coo taming I per coat, wild ante was 
rejected, a ridiculous proceeding The 
moisture central oa "as grade” is too 
lew here ia comparison with Americas 
Markets Last summer, after viaitiag 
in Minneapolis he had seat samples of 
Caaadiaa grades pet op by the rasper 
tira department at Winnipeg te Ike 
inspectors at Mis see polls. They wrote 
him that these grades would have goes 
at toast one grade higher ia such ease 
ia Minneapolis. The terminal elevators 
at Duluth cloaned rat wild rats sad 
graflsfl tho wheat. Our terminal ele
vators answered they could not do thin 
A delegate mid the interior terminais 
were equipped with each rleasing ma
chinery sad there wee ae reason why 
tho lake terminals should rat be. J. 
Alison discussed the question at some 
length alee. The fol leering tmilutlae 
was thee adopted:—‘ * Whereas much 
dissatisfaction sad much torn te the 
farmers is caused by the grading of 
grain, especially *eo grads' aad * re 
yected grade,’ therefore he it resolved 
that this convention instruct the ea 
restive te la he each steps ae they deem 
expedient te bring permet» to beer m 
the deport meet of trade aad commerce 
le amend the Canada drain Art so as te 
provide for the appointment ef a per 
auaeel heard ef appeal, craniali**_ of 
three member» with an often ra win 
eipeg, aad If aereeeary, a similar beard 
with ee often te Calgary, whose defy 
shall he, tnl, le perform the detie. 
new |-rr formed by the standard beard 
aad the survey heard; esieufl. le hour 
appeals from the decision ef the 
chief inspector; third, to formulate 
relee aad regwleltera far the guidance 
ef the inspecter la grading of “off 
grade' aad commercial grades; fourth, 
to cease milling sad chemical tanta le 
he made el the commencement ef rash 
crop year ef sortais types le determine 
the grade that they should property 
belong to, flfth. that the rem oserai im 
of the members ef the heard ef appeal 
he made ep by a fee * uparali muds; 
ststh, that the appointment ef ef the 
hoard af appeal ra Winnipeg b* made; 
by ibe minister ef serve altera la seek 

the I “re v races of Mae llabe.
kairkowaa sad Alberta by each appelai 
lag owe member; aevealV lbat a espy 
of this rwaolattoe be seel te the serre
tartes ef the Veiled Farmer» ef Alberts 
aad Heahalrbewaa Grata Grower» aad 
la the Canadian Ceeaeil ef Agrteehera 

A further raeeletloe asked that els see 
IM ef the Oral* Act he emended by 
•inklag eel the words ’idlrty” and 
“wild rate." This alee carried
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associations. He emphatically denied 
that the central orgnnitntion had any 
intention, no far ne he could discover, 
of flnearing nay new political party. 
He thought a broad educational policy 
should be pushed. Discussion was re
named the following day.

President Header» in reply to n re
quest on the matter of relationship 
said the idee was that the executive 
of each large central organization 
■hould net in an advisory capacity on 
the other executive. Where there are 
local elevators all the members of the 
local association should have a voice 
in its administration tho ef course only 
shareholders would bave e voice ra the 
control of the central trading body. All 
could meet together oa the management 
of local affairs. The reeoultion urns 
then adopted.

it was almost impossible to And a ms> 
hot.

Dr. Robert Magill, secretary of th« 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange and for** 
chairman of the Grain Commission w* 
asked by the president to give the mast 
rag the benefit of hie extensive aeqnaii 
tance on this subject Dr. Magill Incifl 
ly explained the advantageous positi* 
of Canada in marketing her beat grad* 
of grain this rear. The Russian supply 
is cut off. India, the Argentine sal 
Australia are too far any. Several trips 
could be made to America for one te tk> 
form. -nee. The Allies Whs*
Commission in London do nil the bnyiag 
on this continent and have only oat 
buyer on this side. Everything su 
pane thru bis hands. The Allies *bk 
so wheat but that which will make Ik, 
meat leaves and the lech of toeaam 
makes it imperative they take only tL 
kigher grades. Thus no market is UP 
for our grades below No. 4 end ts, 
«prends are enormous between these sal 
the higher. Even at that, many ee* 
punies ere losing money.

He believed it desirable the huepits. 
•levators be continued especially tha 
year but under strict supervision sal 
they should be allowed te haaflb 
only those grades below No. S. He ts| 
geeled that tbs convection leave til 
matter in the bands nf their exeentivs 
who had already done much rave* 
gatioa work end who were ia the hew 
position te take the matter sp with Uu 
Board of Grain Commissioners. Th» 
suggestion was acted epos.

Dr. Magill also showed the sec sera, 
at present of selling grain ee f el ere 
la ensure a gainst losrae. It was the 
only wqjr hedging could be carried se 
sad bedgiag was insuring a galant Um 
rather than spec tinting

The Farmers' Platform

l>

or»
set
‘M
»*e

A i wnieune from the Haapliti Be 
raker maa wee brought before the meet 
lag by Mr MeEaorla Theee tie raiera 
seder pressât regale noon are dee to 
lose their He#era ee February 1 bet be 
doabted very meek If this would be do 
suable Ee though' himself that they 
shoo id be allowed la realise# mixing 
bkt net era tract grades Te pel them 
altogether eufl af testasse weald work a 
greet hardship ihte year whee there 
wee ee meek lew grade grain for which
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REGISTERED *■■*■■■•

rlirr marquis wheat ! Ill I
I IILL r,.k $500p' - * I ILL
In the History of Western Canada there never was a 
keener demand for high class wheat, oats and harley 
than there is today. Farmers are realising that the 
very best seed is the cheapest and most profitable to 
sow. Under normal conditions the difference between 
the best seqd and ordinary seed means an increasing 
yield of from three to five bushels per acre on wheat, 
six to eight on barley and twelve to fifteen on oats. 
Not only is the yield greater, the sample is superior, 
the grade better and the price higher. Another ad
vantage is that the man who sows choice seed ««rill 
cultivate more carefully. High class seed is a a money 
making proposition.

The Crain Growers* Guide has searched the Prairie 
Provinces and purchased the best Marquis wheat. 
Fife wheat. Banner oats. Victory oats and O.A.C. 21 
barley that is grown in this country. All of it has 
been grown under the rules and regulations of the 
Canadian Seed Growers’ Association. There . is no 
better seed. We have enough of this seed to sow 1.000 
acres and we are giving it away to our readers. In 
addition. The Grain Growers’ Grain Company is 
donating $500 in cash prizes to those who produce 
the best half bushel from the seed which The Guide 
supplies, j

Pure Registered Seed $500 in Prizes Terms of Competition
HumiMBrativrly few farmers realize what 
registered seed mean». The only insti
tution in Ganada winch can register seed 
is the Canadian Seed Growers’ Associa
tion. with head, olllce at Ottawa. The 
Association was organized by Ur. J. W. 
Robertson, the famous agricultural ex- 
|iert, and its hoard of Directors com
prises leading agricultural experts and 
farmers all over (Canada. V is not a 
government institution, but is controlled 
entirely by its members, and its sole 
object is to produce high class seed.

It costs absolutely nothing for any 
farmer to jinn the (Canadian Seed Grow- 
ere' Association. Under the rules and 
regulation» of this Association the grow
ing crops of the members are inspected 
after threshing, the seed is cleaned and 
re-cleaned and is again inspected as it 
is being put into the sacks. If it passes 
this linal inspection the sacks are then 
■ealed by the Association inspector and 
cannot be ofwned until they are used 
for seed.

Registered seed mean» that the seed 
is absolutely pure in variety end cou*. 
tame no admixtures of any other gram 
whatever. It Is absolutely free from 
seeds of every noxious weed. It is pi unto, 
free from frost, and must germuiale 85 
per cent., altho most of it germinate» 
tO0 per cent. There is no better seed 
in the world.

This Is the kind of seed The liuide 
lias purchased for distribution and any 
Guide reader can secure this seed and 
enter the competition. .

ni» ma ■«mu’ Orel» iuwpaay Si WlW- 
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•MS by «NUN no NIlSSO ■»»«•
» pro* Wwlulely OM wd wots** W 
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The pure registered seed which The 
Grain Growers’ Guide is distributing is 
put no in sacks containing a quantity 
-suitable to seed one-quarter of an acre 
The wheat and oats are put up In 20 
Ih sacks and the barley in 24 lb. sacks. 
Formerly we restricted this distribution 
to four sacks to any one person. We 
have decided, however, to throw It open 
ami allow any person to earn as many 
sacks as they wish while the supply of 
«eed lasts! The terms of the compe
tition are as follows;
I— va> pa-rooa who will colled l*i eubeenpUu* 
iu Tii- mad», aew * roarwsi. »i si se #*#i, «as
(•roinl Use S3 ee Ui TV Uutde urtee, will PS- 
rso froe of risers» «a» m#I of nUmt «artel y pi 
wts-el. eele ar barley die.Up* ee Pis pe#e 
I- -Aay prfe* me> rare * maay e*fce uf thee- 
usa w Ikn dartre Per every me* aeeàa Sal 
ere ears* TV Li is* will rtiwelt e feerUi ee* 
*illi..ul -barge

I*) eaw ead eere UUe grsie * *u*l lew* 
bill esecy pero* wile aliW awl be e jrtd tm 
•■Isaac- eobecria-f le Th# liai* * » wewSec si# 
e few 11 wpere Id ere V a pe*-la e*eac« aah
—naer \
4—Me per»* will pe els -w* lu forward PV ewe 
•aPwftpli* eed wsM IPe *aw lew** ease** 
e »erS of prate
P—All ee* will be «hipped la pteaty el paw leg

ee* will PS provided wild leelrwrOaee f«#r leliae 
•era ot II ea«l will eteo pe iwwlnl * Pee** e 
ibiWper of IP- USU A Tbe liswde W van *«le* 
I- .a-r-eee lb- u.-mberotiip » Use CSOA. M a
will pe e pe>lee pcpewUnw le every sw•* Whe

6—la csee ow esippty ml 
«tuai la Use SwriPi we 
rl»*Ml eed Peel ee* of 
llsel tee be l.med «Ml -s-r 
lu eel* Use lie# pne# 
el rogleler* ee*. bewev*. V 
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Success for Mr. Edison
Life-Like Music At Last/

For years, the world's greatest inventor worked night and day
to make the lyusic of the phonograph true to life. At last he has been 
crowned with sucrees. Just as he was the first to invent the phonograph, so is he the
ti^«nuin.N~ Ei* ‘^°K|reph "T And Down, ».k„ this gnmt. nxkbotto,,. ..rtr, u„
Ü ' ,be P.l‘^0°e?ph wVrU,rd b7 1 hora" A- M1*”- No* (bat you can get Ik. k~4tin^.*utU^uJt‘lZ!d Vl.011 lr,d *° f00**' '*• e?,U*ed •“* »"y‘hing Iras than Mr. Kdhuo* great i«. 
•tnuuent JuU read below how easily you may hare the genuine New Edison in your 1------

Only

Yes, we will send you the New Edison, the product
of the world's greatest, inventor's genius, the phonograph with the
wonderful diamond stylus reproducer and your choice of the latest Diamond
A ni lierai Hmmh uo frtt Inal W/Aew/ S Vetcw, On this offer, «nu can now have tlie
genuine Rtlkmwt, the butrannit which gtvra y«*e reel, hfe-lihe ^huoc, the hint and heal of all’ 
(Ux «nog raphe at a arofll ftsrtiwi vf the pnre aakrU hr butta lama of Mr. lilhua'i greet in.trumcnt. , 
.Via» liar ggperteai/y. Send the coupon wow fur tree catalog. **

Rock-Bottom Direct Offer-

A Happy Home
lliwliis b bk — aa4 ml kwem
•—'i m a ml «*• And S» a ml 

a mi a ....... ... a feed ar
i Ida

» eiWfcTi MjWS»i^l>»

•* MB*!*»"

If, after free trial, you deride to keep Mr. Kdison's superb new instrument, send 
us only $1. Par the ImUnrw mi-maiot kind of monthly pa« mm ta. Think of It—a $1 
UMl, a ad • hw d«-i are a mouth to get Ike wowdeHWi new style eulit—Mr hiaa't greet 
IKanew«d Styles uyudwt. all the eeml SeeuMg of the hsghmt price ee**U —the mm
Hmœd.-ym. the g realm* nlia hr II d-ww. bkam en went am. I Si y tiraii. Caavrnre yeaned— tree l»al 
ln> Ne numey due U. au Çfth. eo« eue eent to gey aalmS yon rhaius tn he»» the I

,K.

COUPON
r. K. basson. Olstrthetera

II — n-ase seed ns y«er New Wee 
TataSai aad hi pertirelan of yaer tree trial edrr ee

Our New Edison 
Catalog Sent Free

Yaer earn# aed addrnu an t petal or h» a Mise

le eeS -ig ter the cetalog. Get this ad»» —•
I Am «dr« Inn. r.U eat the smiesn

Entertain Vour Friends
p»( ta» Nee Mam la fear km» ee Sa wtal 
Mew »—» Sa.1, a«4 Swede wMStk» 
Suu wM'» emg Site e# We He rT.ee

F.K.Babson,


